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DOINGS AT ACAD EM Y!^ JOTTINGS p e r s o n a l,rlFTl SCHOOL DAYS OVER

Happenings of Interest and Personal Paragraphs 
Gathered at the School the Past Week.

Inspection by tho government 
inspector naturally overshadowed 
everything else ut the academy Inst 
week. This year it was made by 
Captain .Inlius A. Penn, 7th iu- 
fan try. L*. S. A. and uow ou the 
general staff at Washington. Cap
tain came to Cnlver from Concor
dia college at Fort Way lift, reach* 
ing here at 2 o’clock Thursday. 
That afternoon he witnessed the 
escort to tho color®, gave the en
tire battalion the most thorough 
inspection of guns aud equipment 
it has ever had. inspected the ca
det quarters nnd saw dress parade. 
After taps ho vinited the guard 
and and tested the knowledge of 
sentinels us to the duties of the

The ucndouiy ball team met an* 
other defeat Snturday at the hands 
of the freshmen of Indiana univer
sity. The game was not marked 
by any brilliant work ou the jwirt 
of either team except a remarkable 
one-hand catch of a liner hit by the 
second second baseman of the vis
itors. Both sides fielded ragged
ly but at bat Indiana had much 
the better of the game and there- 

| fore held tljo big end of the 
ti-2 score

lieginning last Saturday night 
Mr. Gavnor again took up the work 
of tho dancing classes to complete 
the instruction begun in the win* 
U*r. Four Saturday night lessons 
will put tbe classes into good traiu-

.T. (). Ferrier is in bed with 
severe case of malarial fever.

— The Lake View hotel is re
ceiving its spring coat of paint.

Flies and frosts are struggling 
for the right of way this mouth.

E. A. Poor’s residence looks 
as tine as silk in its new dress of 
white paint.

Miss Lottie Hawkins again 
presides at the drug store soda 
fountain this season.

Miss Duddleson has had her 
house repainted a light olive with 
dark olive trimmings.

—I ’Has Menser is building for 
( loss *V Replogle a large shed to 
contain their farm implement 

final | stock.

Dan Porters public sale Sat- 
unlay cleaned up all the stutT he 
otf**red. The Ep worth league cleared 
$0 sen*ing lunches.

Harley Davis visited bis parents 

over Sunday.

Mrs. E. A. Poor made a trip to 
Logansport Monday.

Miss Mabel Rees of Rochester 
visited Eva Davis last week.

Mrs. Landis and daughter vis
ited at Tyner City from Saturday 
to Monday.

Mrs. Nelson Geiselman is nicely 
recovering from her severe illness 

of last week.
Boyd Porter and George K ling

erman of Chicago were in town 
Saturday and Sunday.

Daniel Porter has gone to Ply* 
mouth to make his home with his 
daughter. Mrs. Kockhill.

Mr. and Mrs. Than Gandy went |Tht 
to Logansport Tuesday evening to 
visit their daughter for a few days.

Mrs. Fisher aud Clara W isctnan 
went to South Bend Thursday

Culver High School Graduates a Class of Six- 
Commencement Exercises Attractive.

The first function of the closing 
program of the Culver school was 
the reading of the senior’s essays

>lnv nftornrw&n T he  six

no rea-
on Thursuava 
members of tin

ernoon. 
•lass hav 

son to feel other than sa 
aud pleasure in their) 
were interesting at 1 well written.

Tlie Seniors' lissays.

Eva Davisgave a wellcousidered

guard .

On Friday morning guard mount* ing for commencement, 
ing was held immediately after • •  •  •

breakfast andI wns viewed by tho The y M C A meeting of 
inspector. He then saw battalion | Sutlduy DiK|,t was made exclusive* 
and company drills in both cicje|, H '  .ervioe. Mr. Easterday 
and extendedorder and vari.-d the bro h l over hlg phonograph at 
former by calling out the various Mr u,* t and thi# gave

cadet captains and placing each **• | |t nmnb,.r of selections which tho

•The Lion anc1 th.

of “Good Homes.” 
home in the form
er. the influences 
a g'Mxl home, aud 
should p»*rvudr it, J 

lied with sobering* ami a 
mcept ion of the theuie. The 
she said, is the ceutcr and i

and sensible vie1 
value of th 

at ion of charac 
which coustitut 
the spirit whicl 
were tn 
clear co 
home, 
son ret

th*

and
stu*

boys enjoyed.
•  •  •  •

Dr. and Mrs. J .  W ilbur Chap
man of Winona Lake, Mr. and 
Mrs. .lones of Elkhart and Mr. 
Havens of Chicago wore visitors 
at the academy during inspection. 

•  •  •  •

To give the cadets a rest after 
tin* strain of Inspection all acad- 
»*inio work was suspended on Sat
urday morning and classes wore 
held instead Monday morning.

•  •  •  •

C?aptuin Penn was given a view 
of Maxinkuckee from tho “Togo” 
which was launched for his bone- 

lit.

Purdue was

» * •

tho next institution

turn iu charge of the battalion, j  

All of them acquittal themselves 
well in this tost. This wns followed 
in rapid order by the spccial drills, 
signaling, hospital, bridge build
ing (spar and pontoon), gutliug 
gun. wall scaling and artillery.

The cavalry oix*nod the afternoon 
work by giving one of the snap
piest troop drills over given in 
Culver. This wns followed by 
rough riding iu tin* riding liall.
Then two detachments of infantry
men took to tho fields north of tho 
academy and under the eye of the 
inspector worked out a problem of 
attack and defence which ho gave 
to the cadets commanding each 
Jel|*cl>>>K->.t,riti(.sllIld|l|lcono()rne)1

hluted over tho showing made 
by the battalion. Tho boys did 
their best work of all in the prac
tical field exorcises and it is upon 
these features that tho greatest 
stress is uow laid by the army 
staff. Tho local authorities say 
that the lioys handled the field 
problem which tested both their 
strategic ability and tactical know
ledge like veterans.

News of the Churches.

Rev. Mr. Walmer will preach at 
Germany on Saturday evening, at 
Washington Sunday morning nnd 
at Culver Sunday evening. Evau- 
gelical quarterly meeting services
were largely attended on Saturday for May and UHj for December 
and Sunday. The preaching of the Corn is quoted at o2i for May. 
new presiding older. Rev. J .  O. ”>2} for Ju ly  and *2} for Septeui. 
Mosier. made a strong impression, j  ber.

Preaching by Rev. Mr. Sice ly  at | Oats closed Tuesday at 4.*»J for 
the school house morning and eve-1 May. .’17$ for September, 
ning next Sunday. Sunday school The wheat reports from Kansas 
und Epworth league at the usual and tho Northww an- very dis- 
hours.

The ladies of the Evangelical 
Christian union met last Thurs
day with Mrs. C. I). Andreas at 
Hibbard. Tbe usual business was 
transacted and a highly 
social time followed.

to bo visited by Captain Penn af
tor leaving Culver Saturday noon.

•  # « •

The game next Saturday will bo 
with Rose Polytechnic institute 
of Toire Ilauto.

« « •  »

Captain and Mrs. Byroads 
turned to Chicago Saturduy.

re

The Chicago Markets.

After a remarkable Immhii in 
wheat on the boanl of trade Satur
day in which the price for Decem
ber kited to $l.(Kt, there has be«'n 
a reaction, and prices aro bow Wlj

An Up-to-date Convenience.

Porter & Company are install
ing a $130 machine for drawing

couraging, tho green bug in the 
former and snow nnd freezing in 
the latter sections being the de
structive forces. Spring seeding 
is being held back iu North Dako- 

en joy able ta aud Canada and it is feared that 
i in uiaiiy sections it is now too late 
to get the crop in.

Eva Davis stood the highest; night to see 
in the graduating class, aud Dollie Mouse.
Kline the largest, while Mr.Zechiel Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jamison 
was the most Ernest. and son Russell of South I kind

Thirty-three dollars each is j visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davis 

what it cost the three East side last week.
men forscining. This brings fish- E. E. Landis of Horn. I m l. at- Uj|e inspiration anc 
ing in the list of luxuries. tended the high school graduating, ;i|j .,rt whether t !>«

- Mrs. E. E. Parker entertained exercisi*s. interested in the pro* I gjc  ̂architecture or literature, 
a dozen young holies last Thurs- g r e s s  of his former pupils. j the artist who is the keenest

dav evening in honor of her sister. Miss Kate McGuire of Lapel. I dent of nature ia tin truest artist. 
Miss Dollis Moss of Flora. Ind.. a relative of Mrs. Fisher, is Her wiper w s nicely written and

here for the summer to asssist in well delivered, 
the Maxinkucke House. Dollie I Kline in hor <

Dr. Wiseman went «> I n d i a n -  “ W i l l i a m  L l o y d  ( l a r r i s - i .  
apolis yesterday to attend the state 
meeting of jiostmasters. He will 
will return to-night or tomorrow 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blair of

on Friday night when tho com- 
mencoment exercises wore given. 
A  march played on the organ by 
M iss A Hie Wiseman opened tho 
program and introduced the prin- 

t is fact ion oipul characters in the event, who 
rs. which came into the church in a pro

cession and took their seats ou tho 
platform. The simple but tasteful 
decorations of ferns and apple 
blossoms enhanced the brightness 
of the auditorium ami formed a 
pretty setting for the class.

A  choir of twelve high school 
girls furnished the musical num
ber* which interspersed the pro
gram.

Rev. Mr. Nicely pronounced the 
invocation, und the graduating 
lass then gave its exercise which

Mrs. Albertus Whitesell. who 
has been ill for tho past two months, 
was taken to a sanitarium at Mar
tinsville. Ind., on Monday.

Now that the Culver soda 
foontains have been opened we 
trust that there will be no more 
doubt that spring has come

of our national strength.
Olivo Hayes ovino-d an xnt«*lli* I in(r|Ucio«l the class history by Ethel 

gent appreciation of the relation bo- | Smith, the cluss poem by Ernest 
tween art and nature in her essay Zeebiel. the class song, the class 

Ion “ Nature in Art.' Nature gives prophecy by Olive Hayes nnd Eva
example to[ J)ttvis, aud the address to the juu- 

puiutinx, mu- iors bv Jessie Grove. This exor
cise, as usual, was very entertain
ing and the good points in each of 
the numbers were thoroughly ap
preciated by the audience.

The nddr<*ss of the evening was 
s iy os (given by Prof. El wood W. Kemp, 
paid a j professor of history in the Stato 

just tribute to a character who will (formal school. His subject was 
live long iu Auicrieiu history. Sbe| "progress," based on a Browning 
gave a biographical sketch of his verse which declares that progn*ss

Sam Rugg wishes that the North Manchester, I nd.. wore Sun-
Indy who took his pants by mis
take from Porter’s store would re
turn them, lie  needs them.

Zina Duddleson, living South 
of town, is recovering from au ob
stinate attack of rheumatism which 
has alllicted him for several weeks.

— Frank Alien, an aged man 
wh° has been making his home 
with the late Jones Stopler, v.av 
taken t0 tho county homo ou Mon
day. * v

George Barnes of Logansport 
made a catch of thirteen bass last 
Sunday. The day was not con
sidered a good one for fishing on 
account of the wind.

A stretch of nearly 400 feet of
frout 
Swl- 
aud

Will Return from England.

W. A. Fleet, n son of Col. Fleet.
gasoline for the retail trade. A and a graduate of Culver and B. A. 
^ - g a llo n  tank, buried outside of And M. A. of tho Cniversity of Vir* 
their buildings, furnishes the sup* 1 ginia, tho first appointee from Vir- 
ply which is drawn by a pum p.gjn ia to attend Ox fowl university 
which automatically registers the un(ier the conditions of Cecil 
quantity drawn from one pint up Rhodes' will, has been 
to any number of gallons desired. I Princeton to a place on
and at tho samo time calculates 
tho price. A rubber hose is used 
for supplying automobile tanks. 
Heretofore the gasoline supply has 
boon kept in a building half a 
block distant, necessitating a loss 
of time in filling every order, and 
it is assorted that the evaporation 
from  tho small tank used wms equal 
to the profit on every gallon sold.

— Gast has concluded tlm job of 
erecting screens in the M. E. church 
belfry. The sparrows and pigeons 
which have mado tho belfry their 
homo for several years, now roost 
disconsolately on the lodges outside 
the screens, or fly distractedly 
about unable to understand why 
they have boon evicted from their 
hom e t

— F. A. Davis of South Bend 
visited Culver Tuesday and con
tracted with the Culver Cush Hard-

called by 
its class

ical faculty. Mr. Fleet will outer 
upon his duties there next full.

New Summer Uniforms-

The passenger train men on the 
Yandnlia aro now wearing their 
summer uniforms. Tho suits are 
similar to tho winter onus, except 
much lighter, and the coats will bo 
without lining, will bo topped off 
with white caps and silver epaulets. 
The epaulets will bo fine. Do tho 
men have to carry swords too?

Contract Let.

The contract for Chas. Haves' 
house has been let to James W il
son for approximately $3,000, in 
cluding tin* heating and plumbing. 
The house will bo 30x5ti including 
tho porches aud will coutuiu nine 
rooms.

— It is u rustic arbor and not a

dav guests of the parents of Mrs. 
Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Blair in 
Maxinkuckee.

Clara Wiseman, Jessie Grove 
and and Ethel Smith went to Val
paraiso this week to take a three 
months’ course in tho Normal 
school department.

Mrs. Jennie Hoot and tho Miss
es Grace Duss and Mabel Kleck- 
uer of Monterey attended the high 
school commencement. They are 
cousins of Miss Eva Davis.

Clarence Menser went to South 
Bend yesterday to hear tho Thom
as orchestra at tbe May Music 
festival. Ho will remain a couple

. -i . . -jofdays, the guest of his brother
cement walk is going down m frout H irrv
of the properties of Messrs. Swi- ‘ T .
gart. n ie ry , Gandy, Hosimer and "J* A - N B?ker‘ "  ? o1-
the Catholic church. ? " eP1,pw of hll*».

rp. . . - be:h Duddleson. now residing in
The. contract for the excava- Logansport. has been appoint!*! a

. u  member of the new state board of
•boaU be credited to Henry Over- optometr .
man and not to John Osborn as „
tho Citizen printed it last week. ! H o .n  Daniel McDonald ami wife

were in town a couple of days last 
S. J . Lenon and ( apt. Roesow week looking after the cottage in 

won the bowling prizes last week, Pottawattomie reservation. They 
with sco n s  of 2ii2 and 245. Ih is  will occupy it as soon as the weath- 
week the prizes are to go to those er warms up. 
who have not been prize-winners Johll c  ig lh|. cU

this season. for a few d;iv‘ He is spendinK

Members of the senior class most of his time in Ft. Wayne no«\ 
of the \\ in a uiac high school, who expecting to take up the practice 
disregarded the older of Superin- Qf the law there before long Ply- 
U ndent Herrington, who forbade mouth Independent, 
dancing at theclas,entertainment. Frrtl M wi|, df>vo,p , he
have been refuse,! d tp lom as. s a m m e r h i , i n U  rv-st,

—Of course you’re going to the He has two engagements already
r u d e  Tom Cabin show next Mon- for balloon ascensions and slides
day night, (io early too. The for life—at the South Bend Fourth
doors of the big tent open at 7 of Ju ly  celebration and at V m
o’clock to enable the early arrivals Wert. (O.) county fair. He ex-
to get choice seats. Free concert pects to leave town next week,
by the military baud at noon and He will ei.her sell his barber shop
7 o’clock. or put some one in charge.

work and set forth iu plain, clear 
language the results of his great 
light iu behalf of the negro.

Jessie A. Grove made a valuable 
contribution to the knowledge of 
her hearer* in her narrative of “The 
National Convention," in which she

is the distinguishing characteristic 
of man alone. In a talk of nearly 
an hour und a half ho elaborately 
developed the idea that man’s prog
ress had worked out along five 
great trunk lines iu establishing 
oursystein of property rights, relig- 

doscribed the methods used by the ion, go ver n men t, tho family and 
great political parties in placing education.
their presidential candidates before Tho evening concluded with tho 
||io country, required consider- presentation of tho diplomas by 

ablo research on 1,10 yomi*  l,!dy President Rea, and the benodic- 
part to present so ^ ! ailed, ° “d ,UJ*, tiou.
curate uu explanation MMI H 40 ,u i ’ — — --------
quitted herself well. Northern Indiana Contest.

Ernest Zeehiols essay on ‘‘The The Northern Indiana high 
Heritage of the I wen tin h ( "Utnry school league held its annual meet- 
Child” was not only a tine piece of ing at South Bond last Saturday, 
composition, but sliow< d Ihe work- South Bend aud Hammond cap- 
ingso fa  reflective mind. While tn red the first honors in the ora- 
the birthri (lit of the American toricul uud declamatory contest, 
child is freedom and etlncation tho and South Bend the second iu the 
conditions, as he viewed them, were; oratorical. The athletic contest 
antagonistic to development along resulted as follows.
these lines, and tho heritage was iu Goshen.........................................28
too many cases slavery, ignorance. Lnporte................................

and poverty. Crown Point............. . . . ’. ’. . . . 21
lith’s sub'.-ct. "At a Mi . . ;  , C itv .................. 14A

South Bend................................. 12i
Hummond................................. 10
Plymouth....................................5
Elkhart........................................ 3)
Warsaw........................................o"

Six Northern aud one state rec-

HOT SPORT IN STORE FOR FANS
Culver will see a game of ball j  Baker, Earl Brown and a lot of 

on Decoration day that will make other young swifts,
tlie town sit up and take notice. The steaks to be played for will 
Tbe Methuselahs will tackle the be put up bv Walter and Hand,
Babes on tho green diamond and j  the meat market men.
proceed to welt seventeen differ- The name of the umpire is kept
out kinds of tar out of them. .The secret for reasons of policy. If his
Methuselahs will i n c l u d e  Ed identity were known it is possible
Bradley, Charley Mayes. Ld that he might be “approached” by
Church, Tom Hoffman, Henry the Methuselahs, aud the Babes 
Speyer, John Mitchell, Otto don't propose to take any chances
Stabenow, Sam Lenon. Ol Goss, of being handed a gold brick.
Sam Ivastorday, Irvin ITahn, Eph But as uiost secrets leak out
Poor, Fred Cook. Tom Slattery, the Citizen is tomptwl to say
George Howard and Doe Parker, j that no one need be surprised if
Most of the above are substitutes, he sees Steve Chadwick. Judge
a large number of which will be Voreis, Oliver Morris or Jacob
required to tako the place of those Zechiel occupying the position,
knocked out. The battery will Gast is constructing a boiler-plate
consist of nine pitchers aud nine suit for tbe umpire,
catchers, one for each inning. Drs. Some of the players believe ei-
Rea and Wiseman have been en- ther Rev. Nicely or Rev. Walmer
gaged professionally to ruu the better suited for tho position of
hospital tent. umpire, being more liable to detect

It is expected that Fred Cook a fowl than the others, 
will brintc his tuba and play first] The scorers will be Art Castleman

Banquet in Athens. 420 B. C.,” was 
the product of much study and 
evinced familiarity with tho char
acters whom she portrayed. Tho 
banquet was at the house of Soc
rates, whew a choice compauy. 

composed of such ineo as Aristotle, ords were broken 
Euripides. Hippocrates, and Aid- 
biades. wen? assembled for one of New Pastor Employed, 
those intellectual feasts for which The joint consistory of the Re- 
t he golden age of Greece was noted, .formed church voted to engage 
She gave a symposium of the re- Rev. Mr. Michael ami he pnvtched 
marks which each guest was sup- tho first sermon of bis pastorate 
posed to have made, in which the last Sunday. Preaching services 
special philosophy or line of study will be hold every Sunday evening 
for which each of these ancient during the summer. Mr. Michael 
sages ii renowned was set forth. will not bring his family to Culver 

• •ther exercises from Goshen until fall, 
connected with the hour, aud the
school and tho visitors adjourned 
immediately upou the conclusion 
of Miss Sm ith’s paper.

The General Excrciscs.

The exercises of the grades and , ________________

the high school were of such uni- Charley McLauo goes to Logans* 
Iversal in tens t that over 1 **i0 visit- port this week to take a physical 
jors sought admission to tho school examination with a view to taking 
auditorium on Friday afternoon, a j)osition at the Culver depot.

| packing tho room to su(Vocation,1-------------

A New Organ.

Eastenluy has placed a new or- 
xan in the Evangelical church. It  
is a line iustruuiont with pipe tone 
nnd seventeen stops.

room
J Probably there was never n Culver 
school program prepared with so 
much elaboration, and containing 
so many entertaining features as 
was tho one given, and judging 
from tho comments heard on all 
sides it gave unbounded sutisfuc- 
t ion.

The primary room gavon Mother 
Goose play supplemented by a 
school song.

Tho first, intermediate presented 
ii hoop drill, uu exorcise entitled 
“Grandma's Dream,"and two songs.

.1____ 1 L _

The Thursday club will meet 
with Mrs. George Voreis next week 
Thursday. May 23, No mooting 
this week.

The baud concert for next 
Monday night has been annulled 
on account of I ’nele Tom,

A New Lumber Yard.

Andreas Bros, have opened a 
lumber yard at Hibbard where in 
addition to their native lumber 
they will keep a full stock of every 
kind of building lumber. We wifi 

Tho pupils ol' tin grammar grade treat you right in the matter of 
ollered "Our Loyal Patriots,’’ con- promptness and prices aud will 
Bisting of a Hacr drill and a medley guarantee as complete a selection

as you can find anywhere.of |Mitriotio songs.
The high 8ch<x>l was repretented 

in recitations by Della Stahl, Nellie 
Norris. Tressio Hawk and (irncia 
Boland, a trio, a song by the girls, 
and the Culver high school pajier, 
wittily edited by Ernest Zechiel.

A S'UK HAS Bhos.

Farmers, Attention.

German millet seed for sale at 
the Culvor elevator. Tho best kind 
of seed for hay.



l»r?*!Atlsn.
unfortunate ehll-

In McnrlBf uetter
| daily In behalf of
dren.

Stato federations, nnd many local 
clubs, havo sturtcd traveling libraries 
for tho benefit of rural districts. Tho 
decoration of tho home, schoolrooms 
aid garden Improvements, all have 
received attention, and the Mhome 
beantlfur has become familiar. In 
every department the watchwords 
have been progress and education.

MAIL ORDER EVIL

ITS RISE IS NOT THE RESULT OF 
LEGITIMATE DEMAND.

Women 
and 

Club Culture
•  By Mrs, A dU l Stevenson *

Former Vice President's W ife 

Tells How Clubs Have Benefited 

the American W om an— Mission

ary Societies Gave Impetus to the 

Idea —  V/omen Have Learned 

Self-Control, Unselfishness and 

Obtained Broader Vie<vs of Life 

— Mothers’ Club the Best of AiL

(CopyrlKfct by J. S Bow to*)

(Mrs. Ad Lai Stevenson i l  known the 
country over as tho wife of the former 
rice president o f the United State*. D u r
ing her four years In Washington she was 
s distinct social success. 8 he has served 
as president general of tho Daughters of 
the American Revolution ai l as a prom
inent officer In other Important organiza
tion*.)

Through the medium of tho clubs, 
and by their own volition, women have 
turned upon themselves tho search
light of close scrutiny. Tho result is 
that many of the dcfcets of character 
which were overlooked and pardoned 
because of the feminine source now 
stand before the court of their own 
choosing.

The crucial test is. What have the 
clubs done to demand per|>etuation 
and tho gratitude of a credulous pub
lic?

It was not a sporadic but a most in
fectious disease, this almost spontane
ous uprising among women into a 
higher and nobler valuation of their 
capabilities and dormant powers.

Perha|>s the credit of introducing 
club methods to tbe American women 
should be given to the missionary so
cioties. The first movement for or
ganized, independent work by the 
American women In behalf of heath
en women was inaugurated in New 
York. April I860, by Mrs. T. C. Dore- 
mos.

In 1S24 the Rev. David Abeel re
turned from his mission in China and 
pleaded in New York the cause of the 
xen&na women. This germ of a “wo
man's mission to woman" took root in 
the heart of Mrs. Doremus. Twenty-six 
years later, when she heard the stir
ring words of a missionary from Bur
ma, Mrs. Doremus resolved that this 
appeal should find response in the 
hearts of American women If it could 
be accomplished. In I860 her fondest 
hopes were realized, and an Independ
ent. undenominational society was or
ganized to send out single women to 
the east. The organization took the 
title of the “Woman's Union Mission
ary Society of America for Heathen 
Lands.” This was tho first organized 
effort of woman to conduct labors of 
magnitude and Importance.

Kindred societies, or clubs, sprang 
tip all over the country. What these 
societies have done for the church at 
large its records will tell.

And let it be borne In mind that all 
this was the result of organized club 
work.

Has it been a benefit to woman?
Who will say "no?"
Quickly followed clubs galore—the 

Margaret Fuller, the Shakespeare, the 
Longfellow, the Drowning, and other 
clubs. Later came the patriotic or
ganizations. First and foremost of 
these stands the national society of 
the Daughters of the American Rev
olution. The work of the national so
ciety during the war with Spain alone 
would give it deserved renown.

Other patriotic organizations are 
the Colonial Dames, tho Daughters of 
tho Confederacy, the Daughters of tho 
Cincinnati, the Woman's Relief Corps 
and many more.

All these clubs (for such they are) 
have had undoubted influence upon 
the patriotism of our country.

To your honest judgment we leave 
It to dceidc whether or not these 
clubs have been of benefit to the 
American women.

Undoubtedly the greatest factor In 
the development of women are the 
distinctive woman's clubs. They have 
passed beyond the experimental peri
od and are an assured fact.

The corner stone upon which these 
clubs were founded was and is edu
cation. in its broadest, highest sense. 
Through them every avenue of 
thought and endeavor has been 
opened. These clubs were organized 
not for the benefit of women alone, 
but for the uplifting and betterment 
of mankind.

The history of the General Federa
tion of Woman's Clubs Is too well 
known to need a word of introduction 
or defense. After a trial of 15 years 
the General Federation of Woman's 
Clubs has proved itsolf potent in ef
fect is* many municipal reforms, and

If club life Is not overdone slices of 
delightful knowledge rany bo laid 
away for future use. You will find It 
most resourceful when the children 
need careful guidance In their courses 
of study and reading.

Tho value of club life upon woman 
is apparent in IIs effect In broadening 
her views of life. In enlarging her 
sympathies und In extending hor 
knowledge along every line of 
thought.

The beautiful study of parliament? 
ary usago has also engaged her atten
tion.

The effort to preserve the “ forests 
primeval" of Minnesota is one of the 
great undertakings of the Minnesota
club. 5,000 strong.

Kentucky women have gone Into 
thc mountain fastnesses and broucht 
order out of chaos and comfort out of 
confusion through social settlement 
work.

The Chicago Woman's club, which 
is about 30 years old. was the first to 
provide funds for a kindergarten In 
the public schools of Chicago. It 
was Influential In starting the vaca
tion schools In Chicago and has re 
cently raised many thousands of dol 
lars for benevolent purposes.

The clubs of almost every stats 
havo their Individual work.

Can anyone estimate the value of 
such varied and successful endeavor? 
I think not.

Like the old wine at the feast, we 
have reserved the best for the last.

The National Congress of Mothers 
found Us birth In the tender heart nnd 
sympathetic nature of Mrs. Theodore 
W. Illrnoy. who was the organization's 
first president

It would bo Impossible In this arti
cle to touch upon all the vital matters 
pertaining to the advancement and el* 
e vat Ion of home and family which 
have been brought out at tho various 
conference* of this organisation. Suf
fice it to say that the homo has beec 
invaded In every nook. Motherhood 
in all Its phnses has been presented— 
the care In rearing our daughters: 
the physical side of motherhood, her 
cdity, environment, the care of th« 
deaf, tho blind, the truant and tho ro 
sponslblllty of the stato toward the 
delinquent child.

Tho father, too, is being loudly re 
minded that with the mother h*i must 
share the responsibility of rearing the 
little ones.

Wisdom of the Raven.
Two collie dogs were hunting rab 

bits, and the ravens wero soaring 
overhead. As the dogs drove the rab 
bit out Into the open near thc top ol 
a hill It ran straight Into a trap and 
was caught. As tho dogs came noai 
the ravens came down, and by loud 
croaking managed to drive away both 
Then they started in to devour tht 
rabbit, which they quickly d‘.?pairhei

DUE ENTIRELY TO GREED

What are a few of the thoughts 
gleaned and acts learned by wotuon 
in the arena of club life?

They have learned a more n*sj»ect- 
ful regard for the rights of others. 
Farther, thoy have learned that s 
merely self-centered woman is neither 
ornamental, useful nor happy. Self
ishness kills to the root every high 
nnd noble aspiration of the human 
heart, and in this class, tho Insincere 
woman finds her place.

Women have learned confidenco In 
their ability to conduct business upon 
strictly business principles. Thoy 
have chnllenged the respect of tho 
business world In tho successful man
agement of their financial affairs.

They havo learned that correctness 
in statement nnd absolute Impartiality 
are essential In a presiding officer; 
that personal ambition must be elimi
nated In the discussion and decision 
of all matters concerning tho wolfnre 
and progress of tho body; that the 
voice must 1k» properly modulated and 
that distinctness In articulation and 
correctness In pronunciation are e*« 
sentlnl In addressing largo audiences, 
as well as helpful In speaking ta 
smaller assemblies.

They havo learned that courtesy 
and promptness are the keys that 
open tho door to success. Unswerv
ing Justice is a mightier weapon In 
woman's hands than all the sergcante- 
at-arms the American congress can 
muster. Women are generous and 
most forbearing If they believe that 
justice and right Is the law of the 
chair.

Clubs are a source of recreation, 
refreshment and Invlgoratlon. For 
every young mother, especially, we 
would recommend one or two clubs— 
not more. These should be In the di
rection of her personal taste.

The value of an hour's healthful 
study each day. wholly removed from 
tbe care of children and the many 
perplexities of the housewife, will 
serve as the best tonic our young wo
men can procure.

Music, art and literature, philan
thropy and reform, civics and srlonco 
—all offer their attractions. Through 
the clubs mainly women have learned 
tho power of •‘silent thought”  nnd Its 
retroactive effect upon those around 
them. Also, thnt needful repos? In 
the contemplation and In the accept
ance of events ns they come givo tho 
endurance nnd resistance necessary 
In times of gre*t stress. Tho oontnet 
with bright minds, helpful suggestions 
nnd Interchanges of views havo been 
most beneficial.

And It Feeds Upon the Prosperity 
of the Country Towns—A 

Menace to the
Nation.

(Copyrighted. 190C. by Alfred C. Clark.)

As tho years go by wo are more 
than ever brought faco to face with 
tho vital question of trading at home. 
During the past decade the habit of j 
buying goods abroad has grown to ; 
such proportions that the country ' 
merchant may well feel alarmed at 
tho probable outcome unless something 
Is dono to forestall the great calamity 
which will surely result therefrom.

Trade conditions 25 years ago were 
satisfactory. At that tlmo catalogue 
houses wero entirely unknown and 
country merchants wero “monarchs of 
all thoy surveyed,” so to speak, in the 
lines represented, and the people were 
prosperous and happy. Perhaps not 
so much because they generally had 
money enough to moot their wants, 
but because of the contentment that 
prevailed throughout the country at 
that time. The farmers raised good 
crops, generally, and received good 
prices for what they had to soli. They 
sold thoir surplus stuff to the local 
merchant and bought what they 
wantud; and this was the height of

tion. And right here Is where the geod
town proposition comes to him with 
srreat force. He know* he can send 
his children to the village school at a 
great deal less expense than to send 
them away to college, and that In 
most cases better results are ob* 
tained.

If the farmer seriously desires all 
these good things he must of necessi
ty help to build them. Let him under* 
stand that he is one of the main 
spokes in tho great wheel of com
merce in his vicinity and that he can 
ill afford to send abroad to purchase 
even the smallest Item of morchan* 
dise, though it may seem to him that 
he is saving a few cents by doing so.

It seems that It could bo easily 
pointed out to him that if thoro was 
no town near him and he had to drive 
20 or 30 miles to take his produce to 
market and haul his groceries the 
same distance home, he could easily 
see that his land would greatly dcpre* 
ciate in value and the disadvantages 
he would encounter on every hand 
would bo very disastrous to his time 
and he would gladly spend his money 
at home to divert this calamity.

One of the most potent levers with 
which to control trade In countr.. lo* 
calltles Is the liberal use of printers' 
ink. coupled with intelligence in ad* 
vertlslng tho wares of the merchant. 
The catalogue houses employ the best 
talent obtainable to write their adver* 
tisements and spend large sums of 
money In this way. Resides advertis
ing judiciously they advertise on a 
large scalo and consequently got the 
business. Tho old saying that "You 
must fight tho devil with fire" will ap
ply in this case. Tho homo merchant 
must advertise. He must do more than

Are you, Mr. Resident of This Community, feeding to the mail order 
hog the dollars of this community? Are you pouring the money that should 
stay in the home town into the trough from which the gluttonous hogs of 
the city feed? If so you are doing not only the town, but yourself, an Irr* 
parable injury, and one that you should stop at once.

their ambition, hence the contentment 
that prevailed.

Rut In after years, when cities 
grew and trade expanded, the mer
chants of these cities not being con
tent with conditions of trade, devised 
plans by which they might reach out 
for moro business. Advertising In the 
nowspapcrs being a cheap way of 
putting the merits of their goods be
fore the people, this plan appealed to 
them and it was adopted. At first they 
operated on a small scale; then, as 
the merchant saw the opportunity for 
making it pay, he added to his adver- 
Using fund. And so It has continued 
until to-day millions of dollars are 
annually sent to mail order houses by 
the peoplo of tho United States.

The best and most effective way to 
throttle the catalogue house has been 
a question uppermost In the minds of 
country merchants for several years 
past; some advocating ono plan and 
some another. There aro several plans 
which might be presented to Induce 
tho farmer to buy at home. In the 
first place his pride might be appealed 
to. There are very few farmers who 
own their own farms but that would 
bo Interested in building up his own 
locality. Ho realizes the fact that If 
IiIh farm Is to bo valuable It must be 
farmed In the most scientific manner 
and all buildings, fences, etc.. must bo 
kept up in tho best posslblo shape, 
and above all the farm must be lo
cated not too far from some good 
town, for we all know that farm land 
brings a much better price when near 
to some good town or village. It is 
not hard to get the farmer to realize 
this, for If he ever sold sny farm land 
or tried to sell any. ho knows this to 
be a fact. Well, then, after he has 
realized this fact, the thing for him 
to do Is to patronize his home mer
chants and business men. so they may 
be able to build and maintain a good 
town.

Public schools are much better In 
the towns than in the country for the 
reason that where the population is 
most dense, there is more taxable 
property to the amount of territory 
covered, hence there is more money 
collected for school purposes, aod as 
a result more and better teachers are 
employed. Ail this is of the highest 
importance to the farmer, as most 
farmers who are of any Importance in 
their profession are interested in glv- 
lag their boif and g jls  a good educa*

say: "Come to Smith's to trade; 
cheapest place on earth.”  He must 
describe his merchandise as he would 
in private conversation over the coun
ter to a customer, and then quote the 
price. This will nearly always act as 
a clincher and will at least put him 
on a standing with the catalogue 
house. In fact it will give him an ad* 
vantage over the catalogue house, for 
in almost every case be can sell the 
same grade of merchandise cheaper 
than the catalogue house can sell IL 
This is not mere theory but a state* 
ment of fact, for tbe reason that the 
country merchant's business is oper
ated at a very much less expense than 
that of the mall order merchanL 
There are a thousand and one Items 
of expense which the city merchant 
has to meet that aro entirely unknown 
to the country merchant.

The time is rapidly approaching 
when people who patronize mall ordor 
houses will be looked upon as “ soon- 
ers" by tho solid and influential citi
zens of all commonwealths and will 
suffer ostracism at their hands.

Cities and towns are built by com
bined efforts of the residents thereof; 
not by foreign capital. So too are our 
churches and schoolhouses built. It 
may be true tlint In many Instances 
eastern capital has been employed to 
mako Improvements In the west, but 
always with good round Interest to 
the lender of the money. No one ever 
heard of a case where an eastern man 
or firm contributed to western enter* 
pris*» for tho fun of the thing. Nor 
did you ever hear of a case where any 
mail order or catalogue house ever 
contributed to sny church bnlldlng 
fund. Nor yet did they ever build or 
help to build any of our schoolhouses. 
You never heard of a case of this kind 
and you never will. All these eastern 
sharks care for Is your dollar, and 
you know It. and when they have got
ten that they have no more nse for 
you. Then why should you patronize 
them? You can go to your home mer
chant any day In the year and If yoo 
are short of change, he will extend 
you credit If you are sick and un
able to work the home merchant will 
see that your family is provisioned 
until you get on your feet again. He 
will do all of this and at the same 
time furnish the same grade of goods 
at the same or even at a less price 
Will the catalogue merchant do this?

J. »

Washington Day by Day
News Gathered Here and There 
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MISS SHONTS WILL NOT 

WED FRENCH NOBLEMAN

WASHINGTON.—The departure of 
Theodore P. Shonls, former 

chairman of the Panama canal com
mission. with his two daughters, for 

New York, where he is now head of 
the Metropolitan traction Interests, 
has again revived talk concerning tho 
engagement of Miss Shonts to the 
Due do Chatlines.

If there ever was an engagement 
It Is now off. as WashlnKton society 
lias the story, and tho reason for this 
failure of another International alli
ance Is said to be the refusal of Mr. 
Shonts to grant tho ducal demand 
for a settlement

It Is accepted here as the correct 
version of the departure of the duke 
without a bride that Mr. Shonts stood 
firmly for the American Idea of mar
riage settlements. He Is reported to 
have told Dft Chaulnes thnt ho would 
give his daughter a stylish wedding, 
provide her with a trousseau fit for a 
princess, and a substantial wedding 
allowance that would keep her in pin 
money for a long lime, but to enter 
Into any agreement to settle an In
come on her for life beforo marriage.

THK real reason for the estrange- 1  
ment between Speaker Cannon, 

eight other members of tho con
gressional party nnd the canal zone 

officials was not because of the quar
antine regulations but because Speak- j 
er Cannon and his party did not be
lieve they were properly treated.

When tho steamship on which the 
Speaker and his party were arrived 
ut Colon thc men who are digging the 
canal and caring for tho canal zone 
did not even send a rowboat out to 
meet them. The party boarded a 
train at Colon, going to Panama nnd 
lifter It bad startod nnd was nearing 

Culebra cut Speaker Cnnuon went 
strolling through the coach ahead. 
In It he found Chief Engineer Stovons, 
who recognized him and talked with 
him a few minutes.

••Well, good-by,” the chief engineer 
said, wnvlng his hand, as the train 
approuclicd Culebra cut. "This is 
where I get off.”

FAIRBANKS’ AMBITION 

OPENS HIS P0CKETB00K

WITH a presidential bee buzzing  ̂
merrily In bis bonnet, Vice Presl- : 

dent Fairbanks has entered on a so
cial campaign that has made the whole 

capital rub Its eyes In surprise and 
wonder at his extravagance.

Since the Fairbanks weather eye 
was flxed steadily on the White House 
the expenses of the family, it is said, 
have Jumped from $30,000 to $100,000. 
Mrs. Fairbanks now Is one of the 
most popular hostesses In Washing
ton, and from thc occasional recep
tions of two years ago has developed 
to two formal affairs a week.

Formerly the Fairbankses lived In a 
modest houso at Eighteenth and Mass
achusetts avenues, the rent of which 
was $3,000 a year. Then they had 
only flvo servants In all. and they 
were without a carriage, hiring a ve
hicle whenever needed. Now they 
pay $12,0 0 0 a year for the mnutdon of

this he would not do.
Personally the head of the Shonts 

household wants to see his daughter 
happily married, and. if he had any 
objections to the French nobleman, 
was willing to put them aside if Miss 
Shonts was satisfied with thc duke. 
So, according to some of the wise 
ones, the mulch will never come off, 
as the duke Is reported to “need tho 
money,” for while he Is long on 
lineage and incumbered estates, he is 
short on cash.

To all appearances the two young 
people are really In love. ‘ Rut what 
can a duke and duchess do without 
sufficient means to keep up their end 
of tho social game?” asks Washington 
society. Still, some believe the young 
people may yet decide to marry with
out the settlement and take their 
chances on papa s determination not 
to rehabilitate tbe De Chaulnes es
tates.

While In New York the Misses 
Shonts will help their father In select
ing a home for the family, to which 
they will move from here some time 
early in June.

CANAL ZONE MEN HURT 

PRIDE OF CONGRESSMAN

The congressional party headed by 
thc speaker believed they had been 
so badly treated that they had the 
steward on the steamship prepare 
their luncheon for them. Each mem
ber of the party on the train carried 
a lunch box.

When tho train pulled into Panama 
Superintendent Heard of the Panama 
Railroad company had prepared an 
elaborate luncheon for the members 
of the speaker's party. They went In 
the dining-room and ate the luncheon, 
and on leaving the table each mem
ber of the party left at his plate the 
customary price for a luncheon. 
Superintendent Heard found tho 
money oil the table, and, as bis 
guests had gone, sent it back to the 
steamship with a curt note that he 
was not authorized to collect money 
for the luncheon.

• The Panama commission may have 
gentlemen in its offices in Washing
ton, but It certainly has none of them 
at work on the canal.” the speaker If 
reported to have told Gov. Magoon.

TO HAVE the proper and legitimate 
expenses of national campaigns 

l*id from Ihe national treasury for 
the different political |«artles, and to 

permit In presidential munpnlgns only 
a closely limited use of money other 
than that drawn from tho public 
funds, is the striking project which 
the president has In his mind as a 
moans of purifying national politics 
nnd preventing Improper use of money 
drawn from Improper sources.

There has been much doubt wheth
er the scheme of publicity, after elec
tion. of campaign expenditures would 
be very effective. Practical politi
cians havp protested that It Is locking 
the barn after the horse Ifc stolen.

It would be required, of course that all 
money should be carefully accounted 
for, vouchers should be made and 
carefully audited, and tho purposes 
for which it could be used would be 
'(mill'd to speaking, literature and or- 
canlzatlon.

Col. Edward Morrell, of Philadelphia, 
and they have more than a dozen serv
ants, with twice that total several 
days a week. Over the Fairbanks* 
kitchen now presides John Rook, the 
chef who was the joy of Levi Z. 
Lelter and his friends.

Rook has so much money to spend 
that he gains precedence in the mar
ket over Pinckney, the buyer for the 
White House. Fairbanks has given 
his man a free hand to stock the pan
try with the choicest luxuries, and 
just what this means may be gathered 
from the fact that at two reccptlona 
nearly 1,000 guests partook of a buf
fet supper at which tarrapln, every 
kind of shell fish and the finest im
ported wines were served. Lavish
ness is the keynote of the Fairbanks 
establishment, and to her regular en
tertainments Mrs. Fairbanks now has 
added frequent und large theater par
ties.

TO HAVE GOVERNMENT 

PAY CAMPAIGN EXPENSE

It is understood that the amount 
made available from the public treas
ury would be apportioned among tin 
parties on some such basis as the rel
ative votes polled at the last preced
ing national election. This would let 
in tho small parties for their share.

Politicians regard the scheme as 
Utopian, but are not at all certain 
whether It could be defeated If seri
ously presented to congress by the 
president

The president has not developed do* 
tails of the plan, and may be con
vinced yet of Its practicability, but 
he has talked of It with much inter
est, and is thus far disposed to re
gard it as more than an impractical 
vision.

Politicians say that if the ides 
should be followed to its logical con
clusions it would eventuate in noth
ing less than ihe creation of a great 
election board possessing unlimited 
opportunities for corruption.



How They Should Be Laid and a De
vice That Will Aid.

Where thore Is a sufficient Rrade, 
there is llttlo to contend with in lay
ing tile. From the point where the 
water stands, the shortest possible 
cut should bo taken through the dry 
land to tho outlet. If. however, thoro 
is a groat deal of compact blue clay 
between the marsh and the desired 
outlet. It Is sometimes more economi
cal to run tho ditch around these de
posits than to attempt to cut through 
them. If tho ditch is cut through 
such clay. It is advisable to fill In a 
layor of coarse gravel Just before fill
ing in tho clay. This will prevent 
tho finer purtlcles of the clay from 
entering and stopping up the tile.

When the land Is nearly level and 
It is diflicult to tell Just where tho 
ditch should Ik * run to "get the fall,” 
a simple device can be made similar 
to (ho one shown. Tako a 2x6, 16 foot 
long, and to the middle of this holt 
an upright piece four feet long. To

Device to Determine Fall.

the top of thin upright piece attach 
a string with u plumb bob at the bot
tom. Near tho lower end of the bob. 
tack u foot rule one Inch above the 
lower end of the upright piece. Set 
this device in the ditch. If the bob 
rests at O, exactly under the point 
where It Is attached to the upright 
plank, there is no fall whatever. If 
It moves to the left from O. there Is 
a fall of about ten feet to the mile for 
each eighth of an inch the plunrti bob 
removes to the left from O. As soon 
ns the fall is determined under the 
device, remove it 16 feet to the left 
and dctermino the fall there.

It is considered that a fall of flvo 
feet to the mile is ample; however, 
many dltch«*s are laid with a fall of 
only throe feet to tho mile. The 
greator tho fall, the loss liable tho 
ditch Is to become clogged, and where 
it is possible, the fall should be at 
least ten foot to the mile.

WEIGHING BY FIGURES.

Rules for the Measurement of Hay in 
Stacks.

A ton of dry hay contains all the 
way from 3(»0 to 1*00 cubic feet, de
pending on the length of time it has 
boon stacked and Its quality.

The rules for measuring hay vary 
In different localities, a cube of seven 
feet being considered In some places 
a ton and j* cube of olght. feet being 
considered a Ion at other places. We 
would like to soil hay by the seven 
foot plan and buy it by the eight foot 
plan. A cube of hay eight foot each 
way will contain 51U cubic feet in all. 
which with tin* average run of hay 
will come very close to a ton. It takes 
a very excellent quality of hay for a 
cube of seven feet to make a ton.

The rule for estimating the num
ber of tons In an ordinary stack is to 
multiply the length In feet by the 
width In feet and this by the height to 
a point where the stack would bo 
level. This height Is sometimes con
sidered one-half the height of the 
stack. The result divided by 500 will 
give a very good measurement of hay. 
being the number of tons In the 
stack.

To estimate the contents of a round 
stack, says tho Farmer, we multiply 
th«! squnro of tho distance around the 
stark in yards by four times tho 
height In yards and point off two 
places from the right and this will be 
the number of cubic yards in the 
stack, which divided by 20 will equal 
the number of tons. For In
stance. a etark measures 20 yards 
around tho bulge and is eight yards 
high, to find the number of tons flrst 
square the distance around the bulgo 
20 yards which would be 400, multiply
ing this by four times the height eicht 
yards, wo would have 1 2 .800. pointing 
off two places from the right making 
12f. which, divided by 20 gives 6 
and 4-10 tons of hay In tho stack.

WHY WE PLOW AND CULTIVATE.

The Real Reasons Why These Op
erations Are Necessary.

Farming Is a very ancient business, 
and the plow in some form, whether 
it be the forked stick or the triple 
gang plow, is the oldest of all agricul
tural implements; but the question of 
why we plow ha* never received the 
consideration that It should have.

Until about 200 years ago the farm
er's idea of plowing was to get enough 
loose soil to cover his crop, and thus 
allow It to germinate. Farmers in 
that day, and. in fact, up to tho tlmo 
of Jethro Tull, about 150 years ago, 
did not seem to have any definite Idea 
as to how plants grow. That worthy, 
whoso name should be forever held 
in grateful remembrance among good 
farmers, had the Idea that plants took 
up minute particles of the soil Itself. 
He published volume after volume on 
this subject, and while his practice 
was iuvarlubly right and in fact quite 
modern, his theories were all wrong. 
Just .as In these modern times tho 
theories of many scientific farmers 
are all right and their practice all 
wrong; for it Is a matter of history 
that theory and practice do not al
ways work together, dosirable as it Is 
that they should.

When farmers got hold of the idea 
that plants take their food always 
liquid and in solution, and do not live 
on the soil Itself except in this way, 
it became quite clear that water Is 
one of the essential elements of plant 
growth, and, therefore, that plowing 
should 1h- done for the purpose of put
ting tho soil In such condition that 
It should have the greatest water* 
holding capacity, not the capacity of 
holding the greatest amount of water 
between the particles, but of holding 
a large amount of water in films 
around tho surface of the soil grains. 
They soon discovered that the liner 
the tilth and the greater the number 
of soil grains, tho more surface there 
was. and. therefore, tho greater tho 
water-holding capacity.

Studying the matter thoroughly, 
they found, says Wallace’s Farmer, 
that there is seldom during the sum
mer season a sufficient rainfall to sup
ply the wants of the crop, and henco 
that it was necessary not merely to 
plow deep nnd reduce the soil to a 
fine tilth, but to have the turned fur* 
row in close capillary conncction with 
the subsoil below, in order that the 
plants might draw up water from be
low when there was a deficiency of it 
coming from the clouds. This further 
modified the theories of cultivation.

Then another step was made. Farm
ers began to realise that while tillago 
was not manure. It was the next thing 
to It. Whllo It did not add any fer
tility to the soil. It rendered more 
available the fertility already in tho 
soil, which cannot be wholly exhaust
ed by nnythlng that man can do or 
fall to do. In other words, that tho 
soil Is a great chemical laboratory In 
which the food of plants is prepared, 
and prepared largely In proportion to 
the amount of Intelligent tillage that is 
put upqn it.

It is onl> In recent years that this 
idea has taken hold In the mind of 
the farmer, and even now only in tho 
minds of tbo most Inteligent farmers. 
Such farmers are beginning to realize 
that the water-holding capacity and* 
so to speak, the efficiency of the work
ings of the chemical laboratory aro 
greatly Increased by the addition of 
vegetable matter; in other words; 
that tho mineral elements of the soil 
cannot he brought Into such shape ns 
to furnish food for plants except In 
connection with decaying vegetable 
matter.

The subject of why we plow and 
why we cultivate Is a very large one, 
over now nnd Interesting, opening up 
wider vistas of thought than men who 
simply plow because their fathers 
plowed are able to scan at once.

SEEDING COMMENCED IN
WESTERN CANADA.

GOOD GATE LATCH.

Will Keep the Gate Closed and Is 
Self-Operating.

The tldv farmer never likes to see 
his farm gates swinging, as they aro 
sure to loosen and sag the gale posts

The Prospects for a Large Acreage to 
Be Sown In Wheat.

St. Paul. April 24. 1907.—Word has 
been received at the office of the 
Canadian Government in St. Paul that 
seeding hus commenced at various 
points throughout Manitoba, Saskatch
ewan and Alberta.

The heavy snowfall during the past 
winter has left tho ground in splendid 
shape for succossful seeding opera- 

j tions. The fine weather of tho past 
' few days has taken much of the frost 
out of the ground and during next 
week there will scarcely be a district 
in which tho seeder Is not being oper
ated. Tho most optimistic conditions 
exist nnd in all districts the farmers 
are busy getting things in shape. 
There will be a very largo acreage 
sown In spring wheat, oats and barley. 
At many points throughout the three 
provincos tho newcomers are busy un
loading their stock and effects, work
ing night and day In order to get on 
their farms and become active agen
cies In the effort to make the year 
1907 the banner year In grain produc
ing in Western Canadu. As compared 
with districts many hundred miles 
further south thnn this. It will be seen 
that Western Canada ranks amongst 
the first In the line of seeding opera
tions for tho present, year. It Is safe 
to say that farmers who get In their 
crop before the 20th or 24th of May. 
will receive magnificent returns. A 
number of those coming In this spring, 
who hnd not their land prepared last 
fall, will break up enough land to get 
In a crop of oats and barley and prob
ably some flax. This, together with 
the vegetables they will plant, will 

j give them ample food for themselves 
1 and stock during the coming summer 
and winter. These early seeding oper
ations are net confined to one district, 
but are spread over a country 900 
miles Ions by 400 miles In width.

The agents of the Canadian Govern
ment. located at different points 
throughout the United States, are 
busy giving Information regarding the 
many new districts that are being 
made available for settlers. Tx>w rail
way rates. Informal Ion and literature 

| are given on application to the agent.
; who** name appear i in ad%'ertiscment 
elsewhere in this paper.

The Estimable Family.
"Reynolds,” said Millionaire Banks 

to his valet, "go 'sound to the house 
of that little girl whom I ran down 
with the auto this morning and ex
tend to the family my sincere regrets 
and sympathy. Also give them this 
$50 bill. I understand that they are 

j very poor nnd In want.”
Accordingly the vulet obeyed. When 

he returned his master met him at 
the door.

“Well. Reynolds?**
“The father wished me to say, sir, 

that ho hoped you wouldn’t tako tho 
affair too much to heart. As for tho 
family, they all feel very grateful to 
you sir. aud couldn’t bring themselves 
to accept your very kind offer.”

“A most estimable family! Yet I 
wonder why they didn’t accept the 
money?”

“The father said such matters 
should be arranged through hi* law
yer. air.”—Judge

No Criticism to Make.
Mrs. Hwfa Williams, the English so

ciety leader, talked at a dance in New 
York about the fashion of riding 
astride that has taken hold of English 

! equestriennes.
“Some of our young women,” said 

Mrs. Williams, “dress out and out like 
j men. They wear a long coat cut like 
a hunting coat, a cap, riding brooches 
and top boots, it Is a handsome cos
tume and It Is not Immodest, but un
doubtedly It attracts a good deal of 
attention. They have been telling in 
London lately a story about an Eng
lish girl who has adopted this riding 
rig. Pulling up her horse one after
noon sho said to nn artisan who was 
passing: ‘Can you tell me if this is the 
way to Warehcm?*

"The man looked her over carefully. 
Then he touched his cap in a respect
ful manner and replied: ’Yes, miss, 
yes—you stem to 'avo got ’em on all 
ri&hL* ** _________

FRIENDS HELP

A Fish Story.
“Trout protection! Nonsense!” said 

a gunner of local eminence. “Trout 
are amply able to protect themselves. 
Look at their depredations among 
ducks, for example, and you will a*rree 
with mo that It’s the birds that need 
protection. It’s a common thing for a 
trout to Jump from the water, seize a 
duck by the neck, drag the unfortunate J 
fowl Into the depths sufficiently to ; 
leave its feet sticking In the air, where | 
it can get no purchase upon the uni-' 
verse, and thus drown it. Then the j 
trout picks the feathers from the bird, 
eats it at its leisure and swims away 
out of the Jurisdiction of the courts. 
Are there any fishermen? None? Too 
bad. This would bo a match for one 
of their fish stories."

FAMILY’S 8KIN TROUBLE8.

S in .  W in».li>w ,i  S o o th in g  Nyrnp.
For <-M; :-<•?> teetlifnir, aoftwua ilu.-un.i, nulurn ts- 
flaajinaticin.allayspaln.euros wlodcollo. U«'atK>lU»

Fraud is the recourse of weakness 
and cunning.—Gibbon.

AH Cloth Hat*. Children’> Drr****, etc.. 
made to look like new with PL1NAM 
FADELESS DYES.

Most women are proud of their 
ability to humble a man's prldo.

Smoker* appreciate the quality value of 
ewis* Single Binder c igar. Your dealer

Soils for White Oaks.
White oaks havo few side roots, but 

each has ono long tap root which ex
tends far down Into the ground. These 
trees get most of their food from tho 
clay subsoils below. Elms and maples i 
have a number of side roots which ex
tend far out in the surface layer. They 
get the bulk of their food from the 
surface 12 Inches of soil. Oaks should 
never be attempted In very rich soils. ; 
or elms and maples in poor clay toils.

Clay Soils.
AH clay soil and soils which be

come {Kicked « aally. need organic mat
ter. To these soils a great deal cf 
manure should be applied or they 
should be seeded to some kind of 
arass. The grass roots decay and In- 
crcaso the nmouul of organic matter.

The Gate Latch.

by slamming back and forth in thC 
wind, and nn- apt to be n*u into is 
tho dark. Thic is a good time to be 
figuring out some kind of a latch that 
will fasten the gato easily. One that 
will hook Itself when he gate Is pushed 
to Is the best as It Is more likely to 
be heeded by tho hired man than one 
which ho must stop and tumble with. 
Tho accompanying cut shows an In
genious and reliable latch for this 
purpose. The latch Is made of iron 
and is so arranged that it will hook 
and hold the gato as soon as it Is 
closed.

Water in the Soil.
It is not so much how much water 

falls In the form of rain, ns It is how 
much is held In Ihe soli by proper 
cultivation. If there were no moisture 
lost, by evaporation, three or four 
Inches of rainfall at tho right time 
would raise a crop of wheat and a 
number of the other smull grains.

St. Paul Park Incident.

"After drinking coffee for breakfast 
I always felt languid nnd dull, having 
uo ambition to get to my morning 
duties. Then In about an hour or so a 
weak, nervous derangement of the 
heart and stomach would come over 
me with such force 1 would frequently 
have to lie down.

“At other times I had severe head
aches; stomach finally became affect
ed and digestion so impaired that I 
had serious chronic dyspepsia and con
stipation. A lady, for many years 
State President of the W. C. T. IT., 
told me sho had been greatly l*ene- 
fited by quilting coffee and using 
Postum Food Coffee; sho was trou
bled for years with nulhina. She said 
it was no cross to quit coffee when 
she found she could have as delicious 
an article as Postum.

"Another lady, who had been trou
bled with chronic dyspepsia for years, 
found immediate relief ou ceasing cof
fee and beginning Postum twice a day. 

; She was wholly cured. Still another 
friend told me that Postum Food Cof- 

, fee was a Godsend to her. her heart 
trouble having been relieved after 
leaving ofT coffee and taking Pcstum.

“So many >ucli case# came to my 
notice that I concluded cofTee was the 
cause of my trouble and I quit and 
took up Postum. I am more than 
pleased to say that my days of trou
ble have disappeared. I am well and 
happy.” "There’s a Reason.” Read 
“The Road to Wcllvllle,” In pkgs.

Eczema. Heat Rash, and Scalp Affec
tions Afflict Different Members,

But Cuticura Cure6 Them.

“My wife had eciema for five or six 
years. It was on her face and would 
come and go. We thought we would 
give the Cuticura Remedies a trial. We 
did so and she has never had a sign of 
eczema for four years. I myself used 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
some tlmo ago for falling hair. 1 now 
havo a very heavy head of hair. We 
used Cuticura Remedies for our baby, 
who was nearly bald when young. Sho 
has very nice hair now. Sho is very 
fleshy, and we had so much trouble 
with heat that wo would bathe her 
with Cuticura Soap and then apply 
Cuticura Ointment, It would dry the 
heat up so much quicker than any
thing else. Mr. H. B. Sprlngmlre, 323 
So. Capitol Street. Iowa City, la., July 
16, 1906, and SepL 1«. 1906.**

Importance of Sleep.
We should got up well every morn

ing. If we do not. we are certain 
gradually to run behind in our physi
cal bank account. This proves that 
sleeping is quite an important as eat
ing. Tho luxury of sound sleep is one 
of the greatest means given to a man 
or beast for restoring and Invigorating 
the whole system. No ono should al
low business or anything else to cur
tail this luxury, and parents should 
promote it in children, instead of 
drumming them out of bed curly.— 
Homeopathic Envoy.

5100 Rewnrd, $100.
Tao reader* of tbta pspor will bo pt-Med to learn 

t5at thero I*at lew*onodraalr J dlacaao ttial science 
na.t bet-n able to r ant la a.I Its •U.-c*. anJ tr»it 1« 
Catarrh lla ii’a C.iarrh Cur* U the on;jr positive 
ear* o o «  kny*n to th« medical fraternity. Catarrh 
beUtf a ©jev.Uatiunal 41. *•< require* a e>«aUts- 
t: ual tr*au&*ai. H*:. » « uarra Caro la -.afcaa la- 
teraaUf, a.-11 u .- <Ur**cUy f>« bltiog a&4 aa<tcwi» 
tcrfacoa oT tfte -yst«-«n. tbrro'-y goatrwylo/ IU  
f»aadat!oa of t!t« rtl.'aa- aad saving tU  patleat 
streag-.ti by Ixiti ::ag up ttio c-.n»-!ioil.a m l  a«*:-t- 
*ng nature la doing It* w^rk. The proprietors nave 
so mtirh faith In h «c u r j'lto  putreratli.it tb»y OSar 
one Hundred Dollars f..r any cue  tuat It falls to 
cure. Send fur Hat « f  t<-'itn;>>rita!s.

A idre.s V. J. CHKNICY A UO.. Toledo, O.
So PI by all Dn;j[l<U . .
T-»o flag's tV o l.y  Pllla foe CooitlpoUoa.

Relief Worke In China.
Relief work to employ 3,000 mon 

have been established In the Chinese 
famine centers. The English-Ameri
can relief fund umounts to $250,000.

Lew la smgi 
or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

It goes without saying that a talking 
machine does not say without going.

Don’t Sneeze Your Head Off.
Krause’s Cold Capsules will cure you al

most in&tantly. At all Druggists, £>c.

A fruit tree In the back yard Is 
worth two family trees In a glastt case.

Kill the Flies Now
before they multiply. A DAIS’! FLY 
KILLER kill* thousand*. Usta the era 
ton. A«k xm r dealer, or “
Soroera. 149 De Kalb Ave^ Brooklyn, N. \

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen’s Foot-KiiM* i* a certain cure for 

hot. inventing, cnlloii* and awollen, neliing 
fee;. Sold by all Dniggi-ta. Price 2.V. IVm't 
accept any substitute. Trial i-arkaur FREE. 
AAfra ia Allen S. Ohaatad, Le Roy, N. \.

Tho way of the transgressor is a
well-beaten path.

The Tokio Nlchl Nichl remarks 
that ’’one day's pay for an American 
workman in San Francisco represents 
a fair monthly stipend for a Japa
nese.”

Instead of experimenting with drug*and 
strong cathartics- which are dearly harm
ful-take Nature’s mild laxative, Garfield 
Tea! It is made wholly of Herbs. For 
constipation, liver and kidney derange
ment*. sick-headache, biliousness and in
digestion. ,

llow inconsistent your neighbors 
are! They refuse to say that you are 
a good man. but after the undertaker 
gets you they delight In saying that 
yon were a good man.

T h e  S m a l l  B u y e r  o f  P a in t

who takes carc that the Dutch 

Boy trade mark, shown below, 

appears on every keg o f while 

lead he buys, is perfectly pro

tected; as perfectly as i f  he 

were a railroad official buying 

hundreds o f tons, and with a 

corps o f  chemists at his back 

to  see that no  adulterant is 

palmed off on him.

P u re  W h i t e  L e a d  and Pure 

Linseed O il arc absolutely nec

essary to  good 

painting.

S E N D  F O R  

B O O K

••A Talk on Point.***!*»■* valcahU* t«ir-»r- 
nation 0:1 the paint 
• S«-nt irce■L

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in tehfehtvtr of th* foll.nr. 
iny cit if* la n. art it  you .

New York. Paffaln, CltT* I and.
C lir tt» * t l. Ckl m b , St. Loato, 1V.I*. 
d w h -» . J. bn T. Low:*«  Broo. Co.,. P lu » 
buxch iSatuMnl Load a  O il Ou.»

MISS ADELAIDE. NlChOLS

that period of Its terrors.

PERIODS OF PAIN
While no woman is entirely free 

from periodic suffering, it does not 
seem to bo the plan of nnturo that 
women should suffer so Severely. Ir
regularities and pnin nre positive 
evidence that something is wrong 
which should be net right or It will 
lead to serious derangement of the 
feminine organism.

Thousands of women, h a v e  
found relief from all periodic suf
fering by taking Lydia K. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, which 
Ls made frcm native root* and her be., 
as It is tbe most thorough female 
regulator known to medicml science.

It cures the condition which 
causes so much discomfort and robs 

Women who are troubled with painful or ir
regular functious should take immediate action to ward off the serious 
eonseqncnces and be restored Urhcalth and strong Ji by taking

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
Miss Adelaide Nichols of S24 West C2nd Street, New York Citv. 

writes:—Dear Mr*. Pinkhnm:-‘ 'I f  women who suffer would only rely 
upon Lydia E. l ’inkhaui's Vegetable Compound their troubles would be 
quickly’ alleviated. I feel greatly indebted for tbe relief and health 
which has beeu brought to mo by your inestimable remedy.”

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints 
g and Displacements, nnd Organic Diseases. Headache, 

Debility, Indigestion, and invigorates tho whole feminine
such as Fallin 
General ... „
system. For the derangements of the Kidneys of either sex L yd li  
E. P ia k h a m ’s Vegetable Com pound  is excellent.
Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 
write Mrs.Plnkhnm, at Lynn. Mass. From the symptoms give u, the trouble 
may be located and the quickest and atirest way of recovery advised.

34 YEARS SELLING DIRECT
Oui wli't n  » 0  11“ ' “ »• U »« M il diratt boo « »  t '  MW 
lar a ttiid «* a t f t u r . We tk!? fc» »r*«or»l aad
„ (K i i- M it 'r  Yuu waiw lbvu-h lIcu«aadU*Jae

loatjrlo. qaaMjraod ]'-<«-

We are tke Ur«nl Maaafactarm Id (he fftrM
to tK* c u  v t  Wo m k c S K it i ln r f l

Ve . in . a. . 1,1. . . I :.»! SolJ Ux  Urfe. free ■. nV. .rue. ’

m o i a r l  C a r r ia g e  A  H a r n e t s  M l0 .  C o .
l- .lk k a r t, I n d i a n a  o«a. iUm.opuo. $^.00 .

njSBKTri R S I D  To convlnoo any
&!• H JU Si woman t h a t  Paa-
Bf-n kSK  I&3 M B  AnUaeptlfl Will
■ H Q  H  tin)1’<iw I. r luMUi
Si tl i i  11,1,1 do a l ‘ %vo claim■  h s u s i v b j or Wv w ll,
send her absolutely free a  lara* trial 
box of Taxllno with book of iustruo- 
tkxis and genuine testimonial. Head 
your ruuoe and atldreaa oa a  postal c*xd.

cleanses
and heals 
m u c o u sP A X T IN E

arrh. pel vie 
■rdbfliSBl- 
throal and

fectloos, such as na»nl eatarrL 
eatarih aad Inflammation caused 
nine Ul*; sore eyes, ■ 
mouth, by direct local treatment Its cur
ative power OTer tbrna troubles U extra* 
ordinary and give* Immediate relief. 
Thousands of women are usIiik nnd rec
ommending it  every day. fco cents at 
druggists or by mall. Remember, ho* ever, 
TT COKTS TOU NOTII I X i  TO THY IT. 
T H E  K . FA iTO.N  CO., llootou, M a o .

S E C  U  R  I T  V  
G A L L  S A L V E

BARB W IRE  a  ALL CUTS « 
SECURITY ANTISEPTIC HEALER

SICK HEADACHE
Positively enred by 
those Little Pills.
They also relloro Lis- 

tmss from Dyspepsia, In- j 
digestion and Too Hearty 
Entlag. A perfect rem
edy for Dtnlaesa. Nausea, i 
Drowitaecj. IUd Taste 
I t  the Xouth. Coaled 
Tongue. Pain In tho side, i 
TOUPIO LI VEIL They 

regulate tho Bowels. l*urely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

P R O T E C T "" "1DONTDtLAV 
TO  A P P L Y  FOR P A T E N T
(WM) for FCEn SOOKI.rr and learn «h*.
m iu > a  stkvejcs a  Ou.. w* nth at. W o L
In.-ton. II. C. BranrliM ol Oiloaffo.lleveUnd 
atiil Iftrott. KSTABI.lhHKU inti.
NO PATENT. NO FEE FOR 0U° SERVICES

NEW W HEAT LANDS IN 
TH E  CANADIAN W EST

C nnn additional mile* 
J,UUU 0f railway thi«

Car hare opoue.l up a 
:gely locreaacd Jerri- 

Itory to th* p ro ftn ah t 
farmers of we«teca 
Canada and the C.ot- 
ernmcut of the Dornio- 

lion contlnura to give 
OSK II I'NDKKD AND 

SIXTY ACRES FREE to every aettler.

THE COUNTRY HAS 
NO SUPERIOR

Coal, wood and water in abundaoce; churches 
and achoolsconverient: marketa ea*y of acrraa* 
taxes low; ciinwtr the hr»t in th<* noithtfu tem
perate zune-. l^twaudortWr prevaiUcYerywhrrr.

Foi advice and Information add tea* I be 
SITIM'RIXTEXDKNT OF IMMIGRATION, 
Ottawa. Canada, or any nnthoriicd Canadiaa 
Government Agent.
J. 5. CRAWFORD. No. 125 W. Ninth Street, 
Kaatai City. MiMoori. or C. J. BROUGHTON, 
Room 430, Quincy Baildiaf, Ckicago, llliaais.

COPPER IS COIN
BONNEY MINING CO.

Ka Prospect! A Real Capper Miar! 170 Acres 
Near Lordxhorg, Cxait Co.. New Me lice. 
Near tke Arizoaa Liac. b the Cappsr Caw 
try. Improved aad Developed.

Lim ited number of shares offered at twenty- 
five cents per share, subject to advance 
without notice. Proceeds to be u*cd for 
additional machinery and improvementt. 
Authorized capital $500,000. 1 rvalue of 
shares $ 1 .00. Management capable, honest 
and energetic. S«nd for further informa
tion at once. Address:

1009 204 DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO

IF YOU ARE RUPTURED
\ fb j! in tk a v r llr i ir »< lf  H-nd at once-. b» 1-1- 

ter ©r postal, yonr addrr«. « itta portlrolara. and 
w lth ru t e*>at to  you, we will uuall trial laek.itftt 
tbat will Clveyoo In im n lU lr  re llrT  irolu tho 
cffeet of cu«ll>fr?i'tao nnd daagrrau* Iruaaoel 
and our fM * book i «  t  «| i». Tar*- and Caro o f 
Bap*.t.ro. whlca au*? < •irinreyjoihat yt-ucaa 
tx>en (lre lyeorrd  at aaaall rot*.
H U M i  IK A L IS  CO . A IM  W. S. U l l  TA.

CARTERS
• i T T lE
f  IV E R
B  PILLS.

DEFIANCE STARCH— !?.. "Geruina Must Beir 
Fac-Similo Sicnature

----------

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. ' ' i t T t E ^ T S f c

r.rea to
package

—other «arrh>'d onlr It o «n r i»- » »n i( prica and 
•‘DfiPIANCE’ 18 aOPCHIOR QUALITY.

READERS S£V E r .£
thing adwrtlt*] In 

columns should Insitf upon having 
what they ask for. ratusx.g all sutaU- 
lutes or uaoanons.

INVENTIONS NEEDED
> > ■ «  wr*eb u d  <•'* l»b "f «a  fam • W A*»OV 
P E \ «  I C K J c L A W K S * (  | -.r»«^t.<aaVN’M.».C. b: l « l  BhIVi aeu«w.^«^

m r. r<lmw, Talent Att-.f
___ WnaMaaton, !• (* *•>«!<••
froo. T«naalow. U.wU'-t 10X

PATENTS hn,A t r a d e  m arksob»
* \V . P..
N. wT. WA5UINk Tu .\ .U u

IM.U
A l . r X A K D E R  A t D O
<E-taM«hfdl<aT.i saiithiM ‘ 
Book A of information rent I

A. N. K.—A (1907—19) 2177.



THE CULVER CITIZEN PUPILS CAN RIDE-
AKTHUK l(G

P T IO S8UBSTRI 
Om Ttar. in tdrtM 
Nil Month', in tHia 
Thrw Montkv.in ad

A D V E R T  

K«im  for h«*m«* and for< 
known ou ftppjiratiou. 

Lvtftl advertising m llu

irt Decision W il l  Not 

w ith  Centra liza tion .

S C H O O L  REPORT Card of Thanks.
-----  W e  ox tcud  ou r  sincere  th anks

Some Interesting Fact* Connected ^  the kindneM, .ympathy and 
With the Culver School.

F i

p n »o r 1

d

in tv  has

dec is ion  

my in g  to 

to  and  from

T h e  e n ro llm en t for the

UY

C u lver , I n i>.. Ma\ Hi, 1107,

C IV IC  A N D  I K A T E R N A L

MAKMONT LODUKV3I. K. I*. M 
Tut- ilit) inc . I'YHV H a w KI.sb . l\ 0 .
K, ( ' .  I U k i :k . K . i>f I! , u n d  S

f  N ION CAM P iV* »'• M. W. A. M i:r.T S I'll! T 
Mint Third Kriiin>> .
Ltsvt OaaoitN. Clerk. Parry l)v.\uu \  jC.

1IKNRV H. CUIAKR LODGE r.17. \ P. \M< 
A M. Mr.-I
N. S. N<>rki<«, Y<i*r.l», \V. M.

HENRY8PKVKR INJHTl*:, «i .1. It. MKhTH 
Kiwi aud Third Suturdii) ufuirn.i-ui-.
S \'i Ri no, Ad). K. Hi.\m UAKU. Coin,

WOMAN 8 RELIKI (X)HI*Sr47. Ml rs \) 
First aud TLird Salunt.i) nd-nu-.i*.

Mn. O. A. Kit. Pri% 
M r». S/E. Mh»i»k «>. >.v >.

LOYAL AMERICAN* OF THE RRPIHLIC 
M ^-t. » » r r )  Hm w h I  l»> «-< n ine .

Mixtik, I'rmV'rat. 
Mit«. Eli Srtxi Kit, Nfrw*rj.

CULVER FIRK DEPARTMENT. MEETS BY- 
rry S#y-«.r»<l Thtir-dity avcnlnt.*.
Fkkd lIiNftii tn, hn

m uc

III W
III

Ct’LVER TOWN HO\Kl>. 
u i l  Kounh JimnIkT *\> u 
U u  0 -w»|:\. n .  k.

O. A. I)

MK 
A. k it

* si:

IIO\KI» OF BDtCWlON. NO I IF. 
llinHillK ilalr*. O. \. R» x,
II. M. Spt.tf.a. Srr'jr.

D O N ’T  B IT E .

Chicago Sharks Send ing  O ut G am 

b lin g  L itera ture  to Farm ers.

A b o u t  bo o ften  tho  bucke t s lio j. 

o f C h ic a g o  d is tr ib u te  lite ra tu re  

th ro u g h  the  no rthe rn  par! o f In- 

d in n a  in  th e  ru ra l com m  u n it ie s  set 

t in g  forth  in  g lo w in g  term s tin* 

transac tions  on  th e  C h ic a g o  lio im  

o f  trade , whereby b ig  pro fits can 

be m ade  by  any  jmtsou w ho  w ill 

take  th e  troub le  to  |xist h im se lf. 

T he  c o m m un ic a t io n s  ure addrt s «d 

to  farm ers a n d  o f course ta lk  g ra in , 

for if  then* is a n y th in g  the  farm er 

is sure he know s nbou t, it is wheat, 

corn a n d  oats. S u c h  a c am p a ig n  

was carried  o n  th is  sp rin t; and  

h und reds  o f  |>crsonB th ro ugh  

Northern Indiana h 
u la t in g  in  m arg in s . T he  rejxirts 

o f InkI c rop  pro*|»*cts, bad  weather, 

grasshoppers , a ll te n d in g  to  d rive  

th e  m arke t up . have been u u t m i

o  m any  cen- 

te recent su-

ag a in s t the  tendance  th e  e n tire  te rm . T he  

have p u p ils  |**r cen t o f a ttendance  was 94.3.

school T he  en ro llm en t, n um be r belong* 

! in  t, b!»ys in g  a t  close o f te rm , and  per cen t 

‘ r S ':.tin .- I. B u t th e  o f a ttendance  for th e  d iffe ren t 

n o t w arran ted . rooms is as fo llow s:

n s . i ^ o a  s i ip t i in e  cou rt P r im a ry  e n ro llm en t, t i l ; belong- 

<J< . iriN i ii S«•gal th e  at close, 15; per c e n t o f a ttendance , 

< i p u p ils  from  abandoned

il ( , in  w h ich  schools F irs t in te rm ed ia te  en ro llm en t, 

it;; v. is ) ii i>;ish i“<1. 57; be lo ng ing  a t  close, 41 ; per cent 

• i d som e consterna- j o f  a tte ndance , IM. 

i i t.estet > w th is  t im e . Second in te rm ed ia te  e n ro llm en t, 

r o f fnet they  have W ; b e lo n g in g  a t  close. 37 ; p e r cen t 

' ov r v h ich  to  worry. T h e  o f a ttendance , 97.7. 

t cot rt m ade its  d e r is io n  in  G ra m m a r  grades en ro llm en t, 39; 

se th  r  was raised nnder the  b e lo ng in g  a t close, 29 ; per cen t o f 

law  a n d  they  were n o  d o nb t a ttendance , 95.5. 

iu  tli r h o ld in g . T he  dec is- ' H ig h  school e n ro llm en t, 74; be- 

* r -is b ro ug h t lo n g in g  a t close, IS ; per cen t o f  at- 

r th e  o ld  law , a lth o u g h  it is tendance . W .

- < «; t i i *  a l! th e  P u n c tu a lity  has been q u ite  good 

* t ' re in .'! * u nde r  1 for the  year. W h ile  there  were

* < ir c i .u s a n c e s  are illega l, over i'OO cases o f  tard iness , m ost 

A’ . si tors m et tlie  last p u p ils  wen* p rom p t. T he  ch ild ren

Qg | from  three fam ilie s fu rn is h e d  m a r ly  

f«>r th e  «! :i<: aiuent o f  s c h o o l, nearly  40 per cen t o f the  tard iness , 

booses u nd e r  oerta i tanoes an il those o f seven fam ilie s  fur-

! r>\ ided a n ished  00 |M)r cen t, so it  was not 

w ay fo r tra n sp o r tin g  p u p ils  legally .

A t  th e  present t im e  the  trustees

h e lp  extended to  us in  o u r  recent

bereavem ent. T hose  w ho  have ex-

year i perienced a s im ila r  a fflic tion  w ill • i . • i . ■ . .
reached 280. and  :20o wen» in  a t- , unde rs tand  how inade«|uate w on ls

are to  e x p n ’ss o u r  a p p w e ia t io n  for 

such acts o f fr ie n d sh ip .

M r s . i I a n xa h  S t e p l e r  and  

C h il d r e n .

Iu

gchoo 

were 

and  it
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Weak Women
To w<«k on<l ftlltnir wom«n. thiir* I* ut l«i»nt oiio 

w*jr to holp. Hut with thnt way. two trtwtmeiiU, 
must b« combined. On«t U loon I. ono U toiutltiv- 
tional. but both are important, both eMcntial.

hr. 8hoop'* N lit la Cujv ia tho Nm al.
Dr. Shuui*'* K* >U»nitivf. th* Cowtltutional.
Th« lona»-r l̂»r Sltoop * N i«rl*t CUnr—ba u>plral 

Duniiu nv*ml««nn Mipp<«ltorjr h-uiwlr trkiU Ur. 
Shoop * K«-iit«.r»tivo i.« wltolly alt InU-nual tiv«W 
mnit. The K>̂ torat1v» rr»rhr« thr«hi*hout llto 
entirv â vkinir tlif rv|«tr ot all borvo.
all tluu*. and all blood ailiû nU.

The ' Nlfl.tCurw". as iU nanm Implira. do»s It* 
work whltv you skvp It •ooUn * sorv and lntlaiu- 
ed mucous lurtacn. bra Is local wwknotrs and 
disrharsr«. while the K.-<tor»tlv«, m m  aen'oua 
exdMBMt. «1w ww xt rtfor and amblUon. 
builds up wastrd tteon Lnnf.ni about rm*wni 
•tnncth. n#or. and nv-ryy. Take Ur. Sboop'a 
Kc-ftoraUvr—Tablvtsor Liquid—asa cmeral tonM 
(O tbe system. Fur pusiUva lotai balp. use as Weil

D r .  t S h o o p ’ s  

N i g h t  C u r e
T. E. SLATTERY.

w idespread.

T here  were 12<> p u p ils  transferred 

ii tranR jjort a ll p u p ils  betw een from  tho  coun try  th is  year.

1 i i ' .  T h o  fo llo w in g  p o p ils  were n e ith e r  DK 
m ile  aw ay  iro in  th e  school d is tr ic t , abs im t nor ta n ly  d u r in g  the  year: | —

j u| ils v ho live  over tw o , .los ie  W a sh b u rn , W i lb u r  A rn o ld . I P h tW C IA N  and S u r o e o n

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
O . A  R K A ,

m from  th e  d is tr ic t . T he  pay- D a n ie l W il l ia r d , I>*ster H o u g h to n ,f

ii :t ( f t in s  exp  use is lega lized , V ernon  M cL ane , < >sie S ta h l, D e lla  

m  l tru s t<. s w ho have pu rchased  S ta h l, Jess ie  G rove , R ex  Alawhort- 

ne v in . n o(J have no  fear o f or. ISthel A lcFee ley , H e rm an  Say-

»* ■ 1< ^ a i 11\ « i t ir a r tU * in g tju e s-  ger, C ec il S m ith . K ste lla  H a w k J P ^ K .  N O R M A N  S . N O R R I S ,

C har le s  M cL an e , E th e l S m ith . _____

Je s s ie  G ro ve  has n o t been absen t

“ F u n n y  M an  G o t His. o r  tartly for past ten  years. E th e l

S o m e  m an  in  P ly m o u th , w ho  1k»- j S m ith  was ne ith e r  absen t n o r  ta rdy  

loi. s to t l ia t  o < num erous  class d u r in g  her fou r years iu  th e  h ig h
fm m r  *if n tlin r  _ ' school.

R o ll o f H o n o r .

T o  be on  th e  ro ll o f h ono r a p u 

p il  m us t not be ta n ly , m us t n o t be

wh
t I

le  a u o iiu  

le  livery i 

F ir s t  X:i 

o c lo c k  in  the  u iu i

tl

fu n n y  at o th e r j)eo. 

recently  ordered by 

? carriage  from  each 

tables to  be se n t to

• \ ' ; 11' ' | ubsent unexcused no r ab sen t m ore 
n n n g .  Doul'M ess th an  thn*e davs each m o n th , and

he stood on  a n  oppos ito  o o rn e rand  

chortletl w ith  g lee w hen the  rigs 

drove u p  and  discovered th a t  a 

hoax had  been p layed .

l in t  th e  live rym en  projjos**! to  

h iv e  th

m ust havo  no  grade  bfelow 85. T he  

fo llo w in g  are on  tho  ro ll o f  honor 

for the  year:

E th e l S m ith . D e lla  S ta h l, A u s t in  

Low ry , Jo s io  W a s h b u rn , D a n ie l 

W ill ia r d , W ilb u r  A rno ld .

S m a ll pox and  v acc in a tio n  k e p t

ous , th o u g h  there  is  a  reason to  ln v e  th e ir  in n in g s , a n d  sued th e  

be lieve  th a t  m any  o r ig in a te d  o n  | te lephone  m anage r fo r $ 1 1 , th

th e  C h ic a g o  c> h ' v o th e rs  fro m  th is  lis t, 
ports havo tended to  m ake the  | in te n d  to  find--out, by  th is  m e thod , i ---  —

tl„ . w holo  coun try  " l.u ll is ! , • in  tl... t-k- * ■ SSK

M av  w heat 1,1 tlu* m arke t, II* | ,t r TL -i h  ive  r,* * •’> l>r- ♦». Racine WU.. »lmoly to prove 
t h . « V  i.l- .to »  M j t b e r  m * le  m i ved , • • !r “  h " lr  
i»or l o t  a  l n i y  sum . Th«- b . . . -r , .....k I........... «n. i .  '
sho)>s are  now  try in g  to  in d u ce  th e  

sam e  th irties to  exchange  for J u ly  

w heat, c la im in g  pros|*>ct8 are for 

less th an  h a lf  a  crop . M a n y  a r  • 

b it in g . I t  is p ro p h i‘sit'd  th e  “ b u l ls ” 

w ill ju m p  in  on  th e  sh o r t sitle o f 

th e  m arke t, a u d  there  w ill  be  an  

unprec«‘den ted  s l a u g h t e r  of 
•lambs.'*

auirn

Hi

phont 

tr ia l, 

no t di

com pany  w ill 

T he  nam es of 

(closed. T h e ,  

live rym en  anti th

- hi'i -■» -r-at»*d it., i .,r litt-.-.i [. .
l.r.-tik it ii|i »fi I) aud <juickl) with Pteveutus.

no t com e to 

he jokers are j 

•ker (vii'J $ 11

So by I K slnttery.

OFKIOB: Main Straet. opposiU Post OlSea
C u lver , I n d ian a .

D e>»TI8T.

T»v Daen North of Pi».li.llic*— P»n.n«- 3  I. 
CULVER. IND.

A STORE YOU CAN 
RELY UPON

Y o u ' l l  find in dealing with this store that 
honest goods at honest price is the basis 
upon which w e do all our  bus
iness. N o  exaggerated adver
tising; no “ brag'* in any ot our 
claims. We are here to serve 
our customers in a w ay  that 
will gain their confidence and 
their custom. W e would like 
to show you the new spring 
fashions; you 'l l  not be forced 
to buy.

M itchell &  Stabenow Edrrhrimef.Scce St Ca

For the Very Finest Bakery Goods

K. P A R K E R ,

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u b o b o s

A L W A Y S  G O  T O

Special attention riven to OUlatrm and 
Diseases of Women. Otttca over Culver Kx 
chan*** Flank. Rstidooe*. corner Maiu aod 
Scott Streets. Oflics hoars, • to 10 a. tu; 2 Ut 4
p. nt. and 7 to • o. m

g  W . S . W IS E M A N ,  M . D . 

P h y s ic ia n *  a n d  S u e o b o n  

C u l v e r ,  I n d ia n a .

N . J  t ’A IK C H IL L ) ,

L iv e  S t o c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  

A u c t io n e e r .

Terms Reas>>i.able. Satisfaction Ouarantaed 
Write for dslss. K«<iiiieuRO, 2 nuln««a.slof Mai- 
inkuckee Lake. CULVER. IND.

0 .  R .  I 'l O W A R I )
T E L E P H O N E  23>2

W E  S E R V E  L U N C H E S  TXT S A L E S
N o t  a c e n t  o f  e x p e n s e  to  p a r ty  m a k in g  sa le

T IN  A N D  S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K  \
H O O F IN G . S P O U T I N G  A N D  F i lH N A G E  W O R K

I  f i l l  H ie of Rldqe Roll. H dgc M « r< . Rooilnq. creM Inq d id  S le e l  M efil i l s i | s  
l a id .  Asftcslos RihiIIm  < id  McUl s in e s .

J O H N  S. G A S T ,  P r o p r i e t o r  : Cu lver.

wm.

Confidence in Future.
R a ilro a d  re 

present tim e , 

once u p o n  tin 

c u t t in g  bu t lit 

bus iness is sat

ic h m e n t a t  the  

ep t as  an  inflii- 

sen tim en t, is 

re. C u r r e n t , 

*y from

dalW h o  Pays O u r  Taxes.

O n e  o f  the  best |K>ssible lessons 

iu  connec tio n  w ith  th c  ca ta logue  

h o u s t^  m ig h t  have been learned  at 

th e  cou rt house d u r in g  th e  past 

few  weeks. T ho  c it ize n s  o f th is  

coun ty , th e  pro|H*rty ow ners bo th  

l>ig and  little , m arched  u p  to  the 

treasurer's office a m i p a id  th e ir  

taxes. I n  th o  lis t was the  loca l I 

m e rc h an t w ho w ith  o th e r  tax p ay 

ers. he lps  to  m a in ta in  the  schoo ls ,j

p u b lic  h ighw ays , streets a n d  o th e r  .Iv c ^ m o u ,  u u u  ge

p u b lic  in s t itu t io n s . A l l  o f  these lie is as heavy as th e  c«r 

expenses m us t be p a id  by the  iieo- ab le  to  hand le . L ake  
p ie  w ho reside in  the  state. A s 

rem arked  above in  th e  lis t o f  tnx- 

jxiyers was th e  local m e rchan t bu t 

n o t  a s ing le  m a il o r ca ta logue  

house was there  to  pay  a ce n t o f 

tax . I n  o ther words th<*se leeches 

on trado  o f  tow n and  coun try  do 

n o t  co n tr ib u te  one ce n t to the  s u p 

port o f  th e  in s t itu t io n s  th a t are

m a in ta in e d  at pu'nlie i n tense . A s .  r>oiae t im e  ago  ; lies1 A id  

a  s tra ig h t  o u t  bus iness proposi- soc ie ty  o f  th e  M .  E .  c h u rc h  secured 

tio n  w ou ld  it  n o t be a good p la n  K u ii ly  A . Reeve for a  re c ita l fo r  

to  d o  a ll tr a d in g  n t hom e and  h e lp  M ay  15, M is s  R eeve  com es w e ll 
th e  m e rchan t w ho  he lps you pay  recom m ended, 

the  taxes, in  p lace o f se n d in g a w ay  c itu ls  a u d  lectnrec 
fo r goods? T here is not a  merch-1 tl 

a n t in  the  c ity  w ho  w ill no t cheer

fu l ly  o rde r a n y th in g  you m ay  need n very en tert .i»»: 

o r w an t i f  he docs n o t havo  it  in p rogram  w ill be rendered.

stock. T he  price  he charges w ill j the  rece ip ts w ill be g iv en  to  Ihe  
b e  no  h ig h e r  th a n  < i » « °  “ l' 41

_  every
. |M)int o f  v iew , n o  m a tte r  how o p in 

io n  m ay  dilTer as  to  th e  em inence  

or d e s ira b ility  o f recession. I n  no 

pa rt o f the  coun try  are m a n y  do* 

d in e s  w orthy  o f note  in  Iru llic . 

E xport tra llie . w h ich  has been lig h t , 

show s a  decided im p rovem en t o f  

late . G r a in  s h ip m e n ts  last week | 

were g rea te r th an  a  year ago. T h e  i 

live  stock m ovem en t m akes a n  ex 

ce llen t e x h ib it , a nd  genera l traf-

irriers are 

n av ig a tio n  
{ has sta rted  so gene ra lly  th a t  a  fu ll 

I sw in g  o f  ore is expected w ith o u t j 

in te rru p t io n  u n t i l  th e  season c lo s -1 
es, a u d  one  e n cou rag ing  s ig n  for 

the  fu tu re  is th e  c o n tin u e d  heavy 

m ovem en t o f  homcseekers and  c o l

on is ts  S ou thw est aud  N orthw est.

A  Dialect Recital.
S om e  tim e  

soc ie ty  (

A B IG  SHOW  CO M IN G !

FRANK E. GRISWOLD’S 
I RAILROAD PAVILION

U N C L E  T O M ’S

A. L. WARNER
C U L V E R 'S
L E A D IN G
D R A Y M A N

P rep a red  to  do  a ll k in d s  o f 
te am ing .

B aggage  ca lls  p ro m p tly  re- 

SDonded to  a t a ll hours. M eet 
a ll tra ius .

Y o u r  p a tronage  respectfu lly  
soliciL^d.

0

TELEPHONE NO. 21-1

N D. E. O VERM AN
OPIICIM AND .11UIIIR

I  IM « q r a d u lr  u p llc U i 4*4  h i o s  I s a  l«
I  Ilf glasses l« cter« fira sf fcfeclhe 
ilslss. 4»d l beef i  mi *4 ctaplefc itse 
sf cfe ylasses mi i»ctlKle$.

«s m riKrt silcl did clod repairer 
did leader I dii «iusiificd lo do all asri
II lie rcpdirlM **nc.

ai me Dcptinmeni store
culver. Indiana.

C A B I N  C O .  Flshburn Brothers
U n d e r a  L a r g e  W a t e r p r o o f  T e n t ,  f i t t e d  u p  i n  

G r a n d  O p e r a  H o u s e  S t y l e

Genera l *  ^  
Blacks m i  thin  a

Horseshoeing and Repairs

recom m ended. S h e  has g iv en  re- 

>s iu  m os t states o f
le  u n io n . T h e  orchestra w ill fu r 

n is h  m u s ic  a n d  i t  is  ex]iected

m erchan t o f C h icago . X purchase  o f m ore 

A dm iss ion  10 a n d

’s C a b in .

tht

>f th e !s c h o o l fo r th e  

w-. _ iew  Y o rk . I lib ra ry  books.
J iu tfa lo  o r C in c in n a t i for goods o f 20 cents, 

s im ila r  q u a l ity .  T h e  chances are — — — t

th a t i t  w ill be li*8s w hen you  figure  L nc le  lo m

cost o f  carr iage  a n d  tro ub le  in  or- G r isw o ld  s  ( 'n c le  T o m ’s C a b in  

d e r in g .— R oches te r S e n tin e l. w ill show  tinder a  te n t  a t  C u lv e r

•piI  c*~c n  i M onday  n ig h t , i’lie com pany  in-The S id u n a n  I

V iew ers o f  th e  P h i l ip  S ick tn  b a s d l  a s’ r a .a n d  travels

road reported  favorab ly , b u t  G oo . in  its  ow n  car. A d m is s io n  25  cents 

N . O sbo rn  a n d  n in e  o tae rs  ram on* I fo r  a d u lts , 15 cents fo r  ch ild re n , 

s tra tcd . a n d  W m . J .  Law rence, and  those u n d e r  free*. T he  o ld  

J a c o b  R in g e r  a n d  H en ry  Gn*s-,. p lay , nc ‘ \*.-.!.^tam Un.r ii^  — 1 •»»*»•» •— -----

w i l l  e x h i b i t  a t  c u l v e r

MONDAY, MAY 20
8 p. m. Positively One Night Only.

US I T H IS  C O M P A N Y  C A R R IE S  30 P E O P L E
A carload o f  a l l  SDecial w .**1...... -------A - * *

FIRSTCLASS WORK A SPECIALH 
Priccs GuaranteedJRcasonablc 

j * j»  j »

S o u th  M a in  S t . ,  C u lv e r ,  Ind .

H .  H .  A U S T I N

L I V E . R Y  A N D  
FEED S T A B L E

ad o f a ll specia l scenery w ith  c a lc ium  and  colored tiro effects. I ^ ew  ®arn ^ ^ € W  RigS; Everything 
( )no o f  tho  best bttnds on  tho  road, a  supe rb  orchestra ant1 °  1 1  /' 1

phono  quarte tte .

T h e  o n ly  co m p any  tra v e lin g  th a t  m ak_i.i - * •

mega- Bright, Clean and Up to-Date
. . . . . .  trave lin g  th a t  m ak . n a  spec ia lty  o f th is  g rand

oltl p lay , and  has n o  connec tio n  w ith  a n y  o th e r  a ttrac tio n .

m an  

They 
IS

.n o ^ tn c iin g  its  age and  
were a p p o in te d  reviewers. | fa m ilia r ity , is one  o f  th e  best at-

ey are  to  m eet a t  H u r r  O a k  M ay  trac tio n s  o n  th e  road  today , and  

a t  th e  office •!. »L C rom ley . ‘ doub tless  C u lv e r  a n d  the surround- 

.. .. . ‘ 7* . I in g  coun try  w ill tu rn  o u t en  masse.‘  i l l  i t  ciof %loTf, ft*r a  ff t f i *®rr\ V  «if j ____
I>r. Sboop s "Health Code*.*’ If r.-nlcoi«r du- | p 
tuH l. >«.nr St..: %rh. im ir llta ft. im Ki Iim^ • 
then try thi* clcvcr o«>uc«luillation. WbUe ftr

N O T H I N G  C H E A P  B U T  T H E  P K I C E

Admission: Adults 25c; Children 15c
C H I L D R E N  U N D E R  S I X  Y E A R S  F R E E

C O M E  (€L B R IN G  T H E  W H O L E  F A M IL Y
i —  A  —  --------------

S p e c ia l care  g iv en  to  b o a rd in g  aud  

feed, regu la r a n d  traus ieu t.

PltlCLS AS LOW AS m  MWEST

M. R. C L IN E
C o n t r a c t o r  anti B u i ld e r  

Resldeice— Miilikichee.

W a s h in g to n  S t. ,  One B lo c k  
E a s t  o f  C i t i z e n  O ff ic e

fmm Dr. 
it i.

Don’t H e a r i n g  th ev* . w o n d e r f u l  c h i l d  a r t re s s .  L i t t l e
M a r g u e r i t e ,  a s  - M i s s  E v a "

»*rof. H o l l y  R o i i m y n ’ s M i l i t a r y  B a n d  w i l l  k i ve  t w o  o f

W H A T  T H E  H O R S E  
B U Y E R  SA Y S :

----------------------  “ For firstclass colts breed to

WILLIAM G R U B B  making the season
of 1907 at the barn of Isaac 

P L U M B E R  r .  Kaley.”
Ml Work G iara ilee* lo k  Sailiarq — ----- ------------------—
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I Real Estate TransfersARTfll’K 3. HOLT. PabM tW

M ar ia  Stevens to  L , O . V e rm il

lio n . } acre in  23, )t2, I ,  $125.

T . O . Ja c k m a n  to 13. C . Person, 

«>» acres in  27, 34, 3, $3,402.50.

O liv e  B . Ja c k m a n  to B. C . Per- 

soil, lo  acres in 27. 34, 3,$687.50.

O rp h a  M . W ilto n  to  F . A . H e lm  

et a l. p a rt o f lo t 3 in 22 ,32 ,1 .83000 .

.1 .1 . Berkeyp ile  to  M . O . Berfeey- 

p ile , 40 acres in  10. 33, 3. also 40 

acres in  3. 33. 3. $4800.

M . O . Berkeyp ile  to  O lia  M a r 

t in . 40 acres in  10. 33, 3, $2500.

E . D ickson  to  P . I). B erlin . 7 

acres in  1, 32. 1. 8SOO.

J o h n  C arpen te r to C . E .  /urn- 

bn ug h , *»0 acre t in 34 ,34 , 1, a lso  50 

acres in  27, 34, 1. i?55UO.

C . C . D u r r  to  C . A . W ills , h a lf 

o f lot 14, Niles* add ., P lym ou th . 

£5200.

P  K inggenbe rg  to P . K . D ie tr ic h , j 

lot in B rem en. f'.KX),

X .  B. A sp in a ll t o t * .  Sossomen, 

6  89-100 acres in  6, 33. 2, $2500.

N . B. A sp in a ll e t a l. to ( * .  Sosso-' 

m en. lot. 2*.* K w ing 's  add ., a lso lot 

Kairview  place, P ly m o u th ,$5250.

C . I I .  Pow ell to t  ). F . W arner . 00 

acres 22, 3 3 ,1 . $2000.

(). F . W arner to  J .  .1. Ilo lTman, 

d r., f»0 acres iu  22. 33, 1. £2000.

Ci. Sossomen to  N. B . A sp in a ll 

and T. A. B orton , 100 acres in  'J. 

33. I ,  £1000.

L , M . G il l is  to  W . W a lte r  e t al.

4 a c iv  in  4 m . r. I., ^50.

.1. I I .  W ive ly  to  ( iid e o n  Logan . 

2> ft lo t 2, Ijogau 'tt add., L aP az , 

$400.

Entered at the poktefiice at Culver, Indiana, 
as Mjoondcla** mail matter.

A few this remedy will iu-
vnriMlilv cnrcan ordinary uitark of 
dUrrbQM.

It cnn wlway9 be d**j**n«l*>d upon, 
fVWi in the more severe aitarkit of 
cnoii]i colic And cholera morbus.

It I* equally successful for Hummer 
<liarrh<va and cholera infantum in 
children, and is the* mean* of saving 
the liv**n of many children each year.

When rednc«*d with water and 
HWi'fifjied it is I'lefi-ant to tnk«*.

Kvwy man of a family should keep 
till-* r**m»*dy iu liis home. Bnv it now. 
Price, 25C. I.Aii'ji: St.!i:. ',<u .

Screcn Doors and Windows 
Lawn Mowers 

Lawn Grass and Lawn Rakes 
Garden Seeds and Tools

Culver Cash Hardware Co
The Culver C ity Drug Store

Pennsylvania
----- L IN E S ------

EXCURSIONS TO

Jamesiown Exposition
Norfolk, Vtt.

D ally  un til November 30
Low Far# Cuich Excursions evny Tuesday
Choice of a number ol attractive route*

are easily obtained by covering the walls 
with some of our tasty Wall Papers.

All the latest designs, all the beautiful 
color blendings that it is possible to ob
tain, are on our shelves and ready for 
your inspection. You will be pleased at 
the lowness of our prices.

Columbus, O.
K » r  13. 14. 15. 16. 17. 2Q. 21 I’lttbytciun 

<••-nei.il Assembly

Atlantic City, N. J.
May Ji to June 3 American Mo.liwil Asi'n

Another Railway Disaster.
Thirty-five dead and tw o score 

in ju red , some o f them  fa ta lly , is 

tho  horrib le  record o f a  wrack on 

the  Sou the rn  P ac ific  near S an ta  

Barbara S a t u n la y  a fternoon  at 

2:35 o ’clock. T he  tra iif was a 

special ca rry ing  E as te rnexcu rs ion 

ists to  the  Sh riue rs ' convocation , 

nnd consisted o f a baggage car. 

d in e r  and  one P u llm an . I t  was 

ru n n in g  at a h ig h  rate o f speed 

when it  struck a  defective  sw itch . 

N early  every person in  tho  d in e r  

was e ithe r in s tan tly  k ille d  or 

scalded to  death .

SpoKane Seattle
Juse/7 to July 1—B.T.P. IT. July I tvJ C.E

Philadelphia
July I/. IS aaJ 14—B. P. O. b.

W inona LaKe, Ind.

For full i-articulars consult S. J. I I.NON 
Ticket Agent. Culvci

CULVER CITY

Meat
Market

Cement Blocks
W h e n  you Have concreting or  
cement b lock w ork  to be  done  
call and  see Ferr ie r  (SISon, as 
they Have a M ixer and B lock  
MacHine. W e  w ill  take con 
tracts for putting in founda 
tions and  for bu i ld ing  cement 
b lock  walls.

C a l l  and get prices.

OEALERS IN’

FRESH &  SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES, ETC. 

c a w

M 41 I C R  i*  S O N , P r o p s .
Cur. Maiu and Wa^hi&tftun Mu., 

CULVER. IND.

►that sick women endure,̂  
in the back, hips, legs,! 
etc., the headaches, waist 
and side pains, falling 
feelings, nervousness, ir
regular periods and other 
suffering can be relieved] 
or cured, as were those! 
of Mrs. Lucv Rowe, of 
[Gifford, III, by taking

W hen you want to 

eat at Plymouth 

stop at the

P ly m o u th
I FAT-* j . B. B o w .ll
a l l l l  P r o p r i e t o r

J. O. FERRIER & SON

WOMAN’S RELIEF
SHORT TALKS BY 

L. T. COOPER. v A n y f o o d
T A S T E S  CKDD 

W I T H

She writes* “ F o r 4 years I suf

fered terrible pa ins  in  m y  side, 

from  fem ale trouble. W in e  I 

o fC a rd u i curcd them . T h e y 1 
were better before I  fin ished 

one bottle. T h e  d o c t o r  

w anted  to  operate o n  m e , bu t

11 took  C a td u i instead, and ! 

now  I  a m  near ly  w ell.” ! 

C ardu t is a  cure for dis-' 

orders o f the  w o m an ly  func

t io n s . T r y  it.

L ^ A t  all D r o i t s .  $1X0 A

Absolutely the BEST 

MEALS and the BEST 

SERVICE In  the City

IJVFK TKOUBLR

A  dull, sluggish Uv«r always brings • 
dull, sluggish feeling to tbe entire body.
_________________ When the liv e r
Fr: • - - - worka properly tbe

V blood courses
through the body in 

M ' \ a bright red strrsm.
When the liver is 

g#®* inactive the blood
becomes dilll aod 

Jh muddy, ud  it is

J matter.
^  A treat asany

ufki 4* people (ry to get a
IB  \\ , . W j  fine, clear, piok and 

t _  white completion
by rubbing things 

micuabl mmc. OQ their faces. They 
might rub a life time 

•nd the same yellow complexion would 
remain—for the liver causes it. Only 
bright, red blood brings fine complexions. 
Illood loaded with impurities from tbe 
liver sends the impurities out through the 
pores of the skin and turns the skin a 
brownish yellow.

To Kct rid of the dull, heavy feeling and 
muddy, yellow complexion get tbe liver 
to working again. Two bottles of Coop
er’s New Discovery will do this nine 
times out of ten though sometimes it 
takes four or five bottles.

Here’s what a man who tried it says: 
“ My health had been poorly for several 

years. My face was yellow and covered 
with pimples, I was bothered constantly 
with cbronie aonstipation, had little or no 
appetite and could not sleep well at night. 
I became weak and lost all ambition. I 
tried msny different medicines but nothing 
teemed to help me until 1 began taking 
Cooper's New Discovery. It seemed to 
help me at once. Now, sifter 1 have taken 
acvcral bottles I feel entirely well. My 
face is clear, 1 sleep well, have a good 
appetite aad am quite myself again."

•‘ I am deeply grateful for my restored 
health." Michael Silk, 24 Kcatuaky A n .,

M A C H I N I S T  ©. 
B O ILE R  M A K E R

B u ild in g  lots. Now  is your tim e  

to buy. L ong  tim e , easy payments.

H E N R Y  Z E C H IE L .

K epa iring  o f G aso line  and 

K lectric Vehicles, L aunches, 

etc., a 8|>ecialty. P ro m p t a t 

ten tion  g iven to  a ll orders.

Fishing Tackle
Souvenirs 

Indian Novelties 
Victor 

Talking Machines 
and Records

E ,. J. B ra d le y .

Kell long blsfiicc Idcplionc
For Sale by W. E. HAND, the Grocer

McLANE £• CO

—  livery —  
Feed and Sale

—  Stable —
1 w ill g ive especial a tten tio n  th is  seusou to the m usica l in s trum en t 

departm ent w h ich  I  have added to my business.

Pianos, Organs, and the Edison  
PHonograpHs and Records

at tb e  lowest possible prices and  on such easy term s th a t yon can 

own au  instrum en t and  pay for it  at your convenience. Over *200 

Ed ison  Phonograph  Records iu  stock.

Kpooiul a tten tio n  g iven  to travel 

in g  men. Term s reasonable.
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BRIEF REVIEW OF 
A WEEK’S EVENTS

RECORD OF THE MOST IMPOR
TANT HAPPENINGS IN ITEM

IZED FORM.

HOME AND FOREIGN NEW S

Information Gathered from All Quar
ters of the Civilized World and
Prepared for the Perusal of tha
Busy Man.

The University building ln Kansas 
City was destroyed by lire. George 
De Mare, an art instructor, was killed; 
Maud Witteborn. piano teacher, prob
ably perished and 15 other persons 
were injured. Tbe property loss was 
$250,000.

Under adequate pollen protection, 
two cars were run for six miles In San 
Francisco, the mob being kept back 
with clubs. There was no shooting, 
but four men were injured.

Striking longshoremen In Brooklyn 
attacked strikebreakers and a bloody 
fight with the police ensued, many 
men being badly injured.

George B. Cox. former Republican 
leader in Ohio, came out for Taft for 
tbe presidential nomination, adding 
the advice that the party In Ohio se
cure harmony by nominating Koraker 
for the senate and A. L. Harris for 
governor.

Congressman II. A. Cooper with
drew from the senatorial race In W is

consin.
Judge Wood, at Boise, overruled the 

motion of Haywood's counsel for a 
bill of particulars and the way was 
cleared for the beginning of the trial.

Edmund C. Ross, former United 
States senator from Kansas, whose 
vote saved President Andrew Johnson 
from impeachment, died at Albu
querque. N. M.

Attorney General Bonaparte recom
mended that John W illiam  January, 
alias Charles W. Anderson, bo par
doned July 19, 1907. The president 
approved the attorney general's rec
ommendation.

The business section of Barnes- 
boro. Pa., was almost wiped out l»y a 
fire that members of the Black Hand 
were suspected of having started.

Tommy Burns, of Los Angelos, won 
avy-welght championship of the 

! ! ? " ,  from “Philadelphia Jack"

i » . ? heforo tho Pacific Athletic
.u , “ Los Angolos, after 110 rounds 

or lightl..*, that wag for ,mm( 1)nrt
a foot race.

The French steamer Poitou wont 
ashore off the coast of Uruguay and 
many of her 300 passengers and crew 
jumped overboard In panic. It was be
lieved about 100 were drowned.

H. Clay Pierce, head of the Waters- 
Pierce Oil company, surrendered him
self in St. Louis on the Indictment re
turned against him In Texas charging 
perjury, and was released on bonds.

Gov. Mngoon apfiointed Cuban dele
gates to the second peace conference 
at The Hague as follows: Antonio 
I>e Bustamente. Gonzulo IV  Queseda. 
the Cuban minister to the United 
States, and Manuel Sangully. Oves 
tes Ferrera has been made secretary 
to the legation.

Shriners at Los Angeles selected St. 
Paul for the conclave of 1908. tho 
dates being July 13 to IS.

The British government decided to 
give Jamaica $750,000 and guarantee 

a loan of $4,000,000 to assist the peo
ple of Kingston.

Twenty-flve congressmen arrived at 
Honolulu on tbe transport Buford.

Mrs. Mary Vito and her mother. 
Mrs. Maria Brlgnoll. were literally 
slashed to pieces with razors in New 
York. Giovanni Vito, the husband of 
the youncer woman, is under arrest 
charged with the crime.

Rev. Father George F. Arenth. 32 
years old. rector of Holy Angels 
cathedral of SL Cloud. Minn., died at 
the St. Francis hospital in Pittsburg.

Lieut Col. George Vincent Fosbery. 
Inventor of the paradox gun. an auto
matic revolver, is dead in London.

Twenty-nine St. I<ouisans have been 
subpoenaed to appear before the fed
eral grand jury at Denver, Col., to 
tell what they know of n supposed 
scheme to combine a large number of 
coal land claims under tho control of 
some syndicate whose Identity has 
not been publicly established.

Maj. Boykin, a negro officer, was 
shot and killed from ambush nt Or
ange. Tex. Negroes are blamed for 
the affair, as well as for firing upon 
two white men seated on a stage.

Clyde St. Clair, son of a prominent 
citizen of Independence, Mo., was 
shot and killed by Van Tappan. his 
intimate friend. Tho two qunn’olod 
over a girl.

Civil and criminal suits will be 
brought against, the grafters respon
sible for tho Pennsylvania capitol 
scandal, by Attorney General Todd.

Seated on a couch beside her lover, 
Hattie Garrce, of Lima, O., fatally 
shot herself with his revolver, because 
they had auarreled.

Mrs. Mary Hurley, of Winona, 
Minn., formerly prominent In society 
but for several years a recluse, was 
found dead.

The jury that heard tho case 
against Victor Roland O'Shea, of Chi
cago. charged with killing his wife, 
disagreed aud was discharged.

A pitched battle between strike- 1 
breakers in the uniforms of car In- 
* I me tors and strikers and their sym
pathizers was fought In San Francis
co for more than an hour. Bight men 
were shot, among thorn a policeman, 
and one of tho wounded men dlod lu 
the night.

A strike of employes of the Chicago 
& Joliet electric road was averted by 
concessions to tho men.

Burglars blew three safes In Oliver, 
Go., and escaped with consldorablo 
money.

Tho case against Mrs. Annie M. 
Bradley, who killed former Sonator 
Arthur Brown, was continued at 
Washington until October 7. Her 
counsel said hor dofonse would bo 
Insanity.

Tho will of the lato James llonry 
Smith was mado public In Now York. 
Tho value of tho estate Is estimated 
at not more than $26,000,000. The 
widow Is left $3,000,000 In lieu of her 
dowor, all his nearest kin receive leg
acies and SL Luko's and the Ortho- 
pocdlc hospitals, of New York, are 
given $100,000 each. His nephews, 
George Grant Mason and William 
Smith Mason, nre tho principal bene
ficiaries of the estate, receiving two- 
thirds and one-third, respectively, of 
the residue.

The North Coast Limited, east- 
bound train No. 22 on the Northern 
Pacific railway, was held up by two 
masked men near Welch's Spur, a sid
ing 18 miles east of Butte. Mont. En
gineer James Clow was shot and killed 
and Fireman James Sullivan was shot 
through the arm. Several suspects 
were arrested.

Garland Moore, who killed Clara 
West at 8prlng11cld. Mo.. because she 
Jilted him. was found guilty of mur
der ln the second degree and sen
tenced to 25 years in the penitentiary.

Irvine L. I unroot. of Superior. Wis.. 
withdrew from the senatorial race 
without making any requests as to the 
future course of his followers.

“Lyndhurst." the pretentious home 
of Mrs. William Thaw ln Pittsburg. 
Pa., has been mortgaged for $100,000. 
The mortgage was made some time 
ago. It Is held by the Fidelity Title 
Sc Trust company and will mature in 
three years.

Indictments charging violation of 
the KHclns antl-rebatlng law were 
handed down by a federal grand Jury 
In New York attalnst the Chicago. 
Rock Island & Pacific railroad, tho 
Ontario & Western railroad, the Chi
cago. Milwaukeo & St. Paul railroad 
nnd the Western Transit company.

Firo In the Woollensack building, 
Canal and Washington streets, Chi
cago, causod a property loss estimated 
at $275,000. Five men wore Injured 
by dropping from tho lower end of a 
fire cscapo.

William A Clark, Jr., youngest son 
of former Senator Clark, was married 
ftt nU(t„( Mont., to Mrs. Alice T. 
Media, divorced wife of Marco J. 
Medln, n business man ot llutto.

Tho llfo Insurance companies Inti
mate that they will withdraw from 
Texas when tho now insurance law 
of that stato booomes effective June 1.

Certain persona have voluntarily re
stored to tho government between 
1,000 and 2,000 acres of valuable coal 
lands In Colorado, aoqulrod irregu
larly.

Four trainmen wore killed, four oth
ers were Injured and threo passengers 
were hurt In a collision on the Balti
more & Ohio railroad near Wheeling, 
W. Va.

Excavation for the month of April 
In Culebra cut of tho Pnnamn canal 
amounted to 879.527 cubic yards, and 
at the Gatun lock site to 108.000 cubic 
yards.

Walter C. Dnvla, a San Francisco 
carpenter, went Insane and murdered 
a family of six persons with whom he 
resided.

William O. Rice, a telecraph op
erator In Washington, after a quarrel 
killed his wife, shot his baby and com
mitted suicide.

Alex IL Chisolm, former paving 
teller, charged with having embezzled 
$100,000 from the First National lank 
of Birmingham. Ala., was convicted 
and sentenced to ten years In prison.

The Irish bill, giving Ireland a cer
tain measure of Self-government, was 
Introduced In the house of commons 
by the chief secretary for Ireland. Mr. 
Blrrell.

The town of Bocas del Toro. Pana
ma. was practically destroyed by fire.

Charles Harris, a negro farm hand, 
who shot and seriously wounded Hay
den Pearson, a farmer, at Dearlng, 
Ga.. was lynched by a crowd of 40 
unmasked men.

The entire leper colony of D’Arcy 
Island. B. C., consisting of eight Chi
nese. has been sent back to China.

Charles E. Halil well, vice president 
of the Amerlcnn Tobacco company, 
and one of the heaviest stockholders 
in the eor|Kirafion, died suddenly of 
apoplexy at New York city. Ho was 
reputed to bo worth $20,000,000.

I)r. John Watson ("Ian Maclaren") 
the noted author, clergyman and lec- 
tutor, dlod at Mount Pleasant, In., of 
an abscess In tho enr, nftor an Illness 
of two weeks.

Eleven of the 13 Italians who had 
boon on trial al. Wllkosbarro, Pa,, 
charged with "Blackhand" crimes 
were declared guilty. Tho other two 
defendants were acquitted.

Tho body of Horace Marvin, .lr., 
which was found lying in a pool of 
water Iosh than half a milo from 
where ho was last seen playing on 
March 4, was Interred in "Bay Meadow 
Lawn,," on the Marvin farm, near 
Dover, Del. It Is believed the lad 
wandered away and died of exhaus
tion.

Frederick W. Wertheimer, 34 years 
old, manager of the Hotel Fairfax, 
Norfolk,, Va., committod suicide by 
shootlug in his apartments iu tho 
Hotel York. New York. In a note to 
his wife he said he feared Illness 
would drivo him Insane.

The Illinois house passed the new I 
Chicago charter bill and the local j 
option bill.

Seven battalions of Turkish troops, 
about 0,500 men, were practically an- J 
nlhllated In a battle with rebels ln the 
province of Yemen, Turkish Arabia.

(Jen. Juan Estrada, of the Nicarag
uan army, was appointed commandant 
of Peurto Cortez, in place of the Hon
duran commandant.

Three thousand operatives of tex
tile mills ln the state of Orizaba, Mex
ico, went on strike and only a large : 
forco of rurales kept them from vio
lence.

Ernest McPherson, aged 26, son of a 
prominent cotton manufacturer of On
tario, Canada, was drowned in the 
plunge nt Gregson Springs, Mont.

Georgo W. Sheppard, probably the 
largest man iu tho central states, 
weighing 635 pounds, died at Jack
sonville, III., of paralysis. He was 51 
years old.

Counsel for William Haywood, at 
Boise, Idaho, argued for a bill of par
ticulars that would disclose the state's 
case, and were opposed by Senator 
Borah for the prosecution.

A storm of wind and rain v.hlch was 
general throughout a considerable 
area In northern Texas and which at 
some places assumed the proportions 
of a tornado, resulted In the loss of 
at least three lives, the injury of 
many other persons and great damage 
to property and crops. Several vil
lages were wiped ouL

A strike of 350 laborers in the Have- 
meyer Sugar Refining company’s plant 
In Brooklyn was attended with some 
disturbance which the police reserves , 
were called upon to quell.

A sanguinary quarrel between a | 
band of Kabyles and a number of 
phosphate miners from the Methouia 
mine In Algeria resulted in the killing 
of 15 men and the wounding of many 
more.

Six men. aDeegd to be the leaders 
of the mob that lynched a negro at 
Sterrett, I. T.. on March 31, weie ar
rested at Durant and Sterrett by tbe 
United States marshal and held for ; 
' he grand jury without bail on the 
charge of murder.

James Leftwich, a wealthy cattle
man of I-oco, I. T.. and candidate for 
state senator on the Democratic ticket, 
shot and killed T. J. Clark, also a j 
wealthy cattleman, as the result of a 
feud.

Alllo Beeson. 36 years old. daughter 
of u funner living near Cassville, Mo., 
was rendered unconscious by falling 
hail, and may die.

Rev. Henry Bryant, a colored 
preacher of Bridgeport, O., was killed 
iu Grand Rapids, Mich., by a folding 
bed closing and breaking his neck.

Tho street car motormen and con
ductors of San Francisco struck for an 
eight-hour day and a flat wage of three 
dollars. The company announced that 
It would operate its cars with non
union crews, calling on the authorities 
for protection if necessary.

Max Francis Klopper, artist and 
illustrator, died at his homo nt Flat- 
bush, N. Y. He was an animal painter 
of note, 46 years old.

Miss Harriett T. Haskell, for 40 
years head of Monticello seminary for 
young ladles at Godfrey, 111., died ol 
heart trouble, aged 72.

Dr. George Collins, a young physi- 
clnn of Cincinnati, ou his way to that 
city to be married, died in a Pullman 
car of a north bound train at Mont
gomery, Ala.

A dispatch from Klamath Falls, 
Ore., says Count Otto von Walderstein, I 
who was reported killed at Willows, j 
Cal. Is alive and well at Klamath 
Falls. I

Three children named Dominique 
were burned to death iu Blind River, 
Mich.

Fire In the printing plant of the 
Blanchard Press New York, did $125.- j 
000 damage.

The trial of three former employes 
of the Shelby Steel Tube company, 
charged with conspiracy to defraud 
the government by supplying defec
tive boiler tubes for war vessels, was 
begun ln Pittsbunr. One of the de
fendants pleaded guilty and turned 
state's evidence.

Theodore Nerooyer brought suit 
against the Chicago-New York Electric 
Air Line Railway company in Chicago, 
to enjoin It from doing business in 
Illinois, and asking an accounting and 
the appointment of a receiver.

Moro than 100 Italians In Buffalo, 
N. Y.. attacked a motorman who ran 
his car through a parade, and were 
routed by a score of police after a 
bloody battle.

Ten persons were injured when a 
Santa Fe passenger train was derailed 
Ht Norborne, Mo.

In a letter read before the Central 
Federated Union of New York. Presi
dent Roosevelt stated that if evidence 
Is submitted to him showing that • 
there has been a miscarriage of 
Justice for or against Moyer aud Ilay- i 
wood, awaiting trial at Boise, Idaho, 
charged with the murder of former 
Gov. Steuenberg, he will bring such 
evidence to the attention of tho at
torney general for such action, if any, 
as it may be in the power of tho fed
eral authorities to tako. The com
munication was the formal reply of 
tho president to tho committee of the 
union which called upon the presi
dent lu Washington.

Georgo B. Butler, portrait painter, 
died at Ills homo, near Croton Falls, 
N. Y. He was in his seventieth year.

King Carlos of Portugal will visit 
Argentina after his trip to Brazil early 
uoxt year, according to a cable dis
patch from Lisbon.

Gen. J. K. Hudson, a prominent sol
dier nnd newspaper man of Topeka, 
Kan., died of heart failure.

A stubborn fire, 150 feet in the air. j 
w m  successfully fought in the sixth ! 
and seventh stories of the porkhouse 
of the Schwartzscbild &. Sulzberger 
company. Chicago. The loss was 
abou*. $'00,000.

a TEN YEARS OF PAIN.

FIRST PANEL OF TALESMEN IS
EXAMINED BEFORE NIGHT.

A D JO U R N ED  T IL L  M ONDAY

No Juror Finally Accepted, But Good 
Progress Is Made — Judge Is 

Liberal with the 
Counsel.

Boise, Idaho.—William D. Haywood, 
flrst of the alleged participants In tho 
avenging conspiracy by which It Is 
averred the assassination of Frank 
Steunenberg was plotted ajid execut
ed, was placed on trial for his llfo 
Thursday. Counsel for state and 
prisoner entered at once in a business
like way upon the examination of 
prospective jurors, and kept steadily 
at the task for five hours.

No juror was finally accepted, but 
substantial progress was made and 
the indications at the close of the ses
sion were that a Jury would be ob
tained by the end of next week. The 
opening day of the trial went through 
to its conclusion in quiet harmony, 
unmarked by unusual Incident. It was 
earnest and business-like. Its striking 
feature was the entire absence of 
crowds or demonstration in any form. 
At no time was the court room more 
than half filled, and the streets form
ing the courthouse square contained 
not a single loiterer.

The case was halted shortly before 
five o’clock by the exhaustion of tho I 
jury panel, and adjournment was | 
taken until Monday morning. Mean- J 
time the sheriff will summon a special 
venire of 100 men. The 11 men under 
examination, but not yet finally ac- I 
cepted or rejected, were locked up 
and will be closely guarded.

Haywood was brought to t!« court
room sharp at ten in the morning. Ho 
found his family in a line of chairs lo 
the right of his seat, and ln front were 
all of his counsel. He paid more at
tention to his youngest daughter than 
to anyone else. J.nd throughout the 
day took practically no part in the se
lection of jurors. Mrs. Haywood and 
the older daughter stood the ordeal 
apparently well, but the younger child 
cried after the examination of tales
men began. Mqp Haywood and her 
children did not attend the afternoon 
session.

Judge Wood announced that he in
tended to give both sides a wide lati
tude ia the examination of talesmen. 
He also showed a willingness to grant 
challenges where there seemed any 
reasonable objection to the attitude of 
the talesmen, and In the ono contest 
of the day he ruled with the defense, 
which had challenged the talesman 
and was resisted by the state.

INDIANA PEOPLE IN WESTERN
CANADA.

DRUG TRUST IS ENJOINED.

Decree Is Entered at Indianapolis 
Against the Combine.

Indianapolis, Ind. — The so-called 
"drug trust" was perpetually enjoin
ed Thursday from continuing its 
operations by the entering of a decreo 
in the United States circuit court for 
the district of Indiana on the com
plaint of the United States govern
ment. Tiie defendants. J'2 in number, 
who are members, officers, directors, 
agents and ^ttorneys of the National 
Association of Retail Dmggists, tho 
National Wholesale Drug rials' asso
ciation. tripartite proprietors, “black
lis t manufacturers.” “direct contract 
proprietors.” “wholesale contract pro
prietors.” and Charles C. Botnbauith, 
are perpetually enjoined from combin
ing and conspiring to restrain trade 
in  drugs, fix prices by agreement, 
blacklist retailers who cut prices, or 
to refuse to sell to any retailer on 
equal terms.

FRISCO POLICEMEN ACCUSEO.

Arrested Strikebreakers Say They 
Were Beaten and Starved.

San Francisco.—Twelve of the non
union car operatives wlr> were arrest
ed Tuesday afternoon for shooting In 
the tragic Turk street battle were re
leased Thursday morning on ball fur
nished by the United railroads.

According to these men. they were 
severely beaten by the police after 
they had been taken under arrest to 
the Central station. The assert that 
they were deprived of beds, food and 
water.

Mayor Schmitz Thursday summon
ed 50 leading citizens to advise him as 
to means of meeting the grave crisis 
which the city is facing.

St. Louis Brokers Will Quit.
St. Louis.—According to an an

nouncement made Thursday. 18 
brokerage concerns in St. IxhiIh, 
which would be affected by the new 
law going into effect June 16, havo 
agreed to go out of business June 15.

Dies of Rabies in a Jail Cell.
Gainsvllle, Ga.— A. J. Hulsey, who 

was brought here late last Tuesday 
for safe keeping, died In a Jail cell 
from hydrophobia Thursday. Hulsey 
was recently adjudged Insane. %

Reward for Train Robbers.
Helena, Mont.— The state of Mon

tana Thursday offered a reward of 
$1,000 for the arrest and conviction 
of the men who. in attempting to roll 
the North Coast limited passeager 
train at Welch’s Spur Tuesday, killed 
engineer Clow.

Unable to Do Even Housework Be
cause of Kidney Troubles.

Mrs. Margaret Emmerich, of Clin
ton SL, Napoleon, O., says: “For 
fifteen years I was a great sufferer 

from kidney trou
bles. My back pained 
mo terribly. Every 
turn or movn causod 
sharp, s h o o t in g  
pains. My eyosight 
wus poor, dark spots 
appeared boforo me, 
and I had dizzy 

spells. For ton years 1 could not do 
housework, and for two years did not 
get out of the homo. Tho kidney se
cretions wero Irregular, and doctors 
were not helping me. Doan's Kidney 
Pills brought mo quick relief, und 
finally cured me. They saved my life."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Fuster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Knew It by Heart.
“Do you think you could learn to 

love ine?" the young man inqulrod.
“ I»eurn lo love you?" exclultned th« 

rapturous maid. “Hurold, 1 could give 
lessons at iL"

Garfield Tea. Nature's Remedy, bring* 
relief from mauy silntenU; it overcome* 
con*tipatk>u. regulate* tho livrr nud kid
ney*, purine* tlie I>I«mh| and clears the 
complexion. It is mad* ol Herb-, and is 
nb«olutely Pure.

A Sane Analysis.
He—Won't you forgive me for kiss

ing you?
She—No. If I did you'd kiss mo 

again.
He—I promise I won’t.
She—Then what's the good?

Meaning Unknown.
De Wolf Hopper had a slight cold 

bne night, and in s curtain speech he 
referred to It in this farhion:

"I went to my doctor." he declared, 
“and the doctor said I had been eating 
too much nitrogenous food, and must 
stop it and eat farinaceous food. Since 
then I haven’t been able to eat at all, 
for 1 don’t know what either word 
means."

Long Time Betwesn Calls.
“You used to wear a Vandyke 

beard." she pouted, ’ i  don’t like you 
without IL The next time you comc 
to see me wear one again.

He looked at her reproachfully.
"Do you know how long It takes tc 

grow a rfspectablo Vandyke?" he 
asked hor.

“No." said she. “How long?"
“About six mouths," ho answered 

plaintively.

Money for Y. M. C. A.
The raising of $70,000 In one day by 

the Y. M. C. A. of Ottawa, Ont.. hroko 
all rocords that havo been made by 
the associations In their building can- 
vasses, In which $5,000,000 him been 
secured in the last, two yearn. Re
cently tho Ottawa association set out 
to raise $200,000 in 15 days. It re
ceived pledges for $203,359. On the 
last day of the campulgn 1,500 peoplo 
pledged $70,000.

MORE BOXES OF GOLD 

And Many Greenbacks.

326 boxes of Gold nnd Greenbacks 
will bo sent to persons who write tho 
most Interesting and truthful letters 
of cxpcricncc on tho following topics:

1. How have you been affected by 
cofft*c drinking and by cliunglng from 
coffee to Postum?

2. Give name and account of one or 
more coffee drinkers who have been 
hurt by it and have been Induced to 
quit and use Postum.

3. Do you know any one who has 
been driven away from Postum be
cause It came to the table weak and 
characterless at the first trial?

4. Did yoti set such a person right 
regarding the easy way to make it 
clear, black, and with a fcnappy, rich

Gift of $1,200,000 to Princeton.
Princeton. N. J.—John Hibben. In a 

communication from the Princeton 
alumni committee of 50. announces 
the gift of $1,200,000 to Princeton uni
versity by a wealthy family.

5. Have you ever found a better 
way to make It than to use four heap
ing teaspoonfuls to the pint of water, 
let stand on stove until real boiling 
begins, and beginning at that timo 
when actual boiling starts, boil full 15 
minutes more to extract the flavor and 
food value. (A pleco of butter the size 
of a pea will prevent boiling over.I 
This contest is confined to those who 
have uni'll Postum prior to tho dste of 
this advertisement.

Be honest and truthful, don’t write 
poetry or fanciful letters. Just plain, 
truthful statements.

Contest will close June 1st, 1907, 
and no letters received after that date 
will be admitted. Examinations of let
ters will be made by three Judges, not 
members of tho Postum Cereal Co.. 
Ltd. Their decisions will be fair and 
final, aud a neat little box containing 
a $ 1 0  gold piece sent to each of the 
five writers of the most interesting 
letters, a box containing a $5 e.old 
piece to each of the 20 next best, n 
$2 greenback to each of tho 100 next 
best, and a $l greenback to each of 
tho 200 next best, making cash prizes 
distributed to H25 persons.

Every friend of Postum is urged to 
write and each letter will be held In 
high esteem by tho company, as an 
evidence of such friendship, while tho 
little boxes of gold and envelopes of 
money will reach many modest writers 
whoso plain and sensible letters con
tain tho facts desired. nlthoui;h the 
sender may havo but small faith ln 
winning at the time of writing.

Talk this subject over with your 
friends and see how many among 
you can win prizes. It Is a good, hon 
est competition nnd In the best kind of 
a cause, and costs tho competitors ab
solutely nothing.

Address your letter to the Postum 
Cereal Co.. Ltd., Battle Cr»*ek. Mich., 
writing your own name and address 
clearly.

What Shall We Do?—I’ve Got to Build 
Granaries.

A letter written to a Canadian 3ov- 
ernment agent from Tipton, Indiana, 
is but ono of many similar that are ln 
tho hands of tho Canadian government 
agents whoso privilege it lu to offer 
one hundred and sixty acres of land 
free, and low railway faros. But here 
Is a copy of tho letter:

"Tipton, Ind., Nov. 28, 1906.
“At your earnest solicitation a party 

of us from Tipton left May 15 for 
Western Canada. Our Interviews with 
you and a caroful study of your liter
ature led us to expect great things of 
your country whon wo should arrive 
there, and we woro not disappointed. 
Wo wont prepared to make a careful 
examination of {We country and its re
sources, and wo did so. At early dawn 
tho second morning out of Tipton we 
awoke In a new world. As far as the 
eye could reach was an apparently 
limitless expanse of new sown wheat 
and prairie grasses. Tho vivid green 
of the wheat Just beginning to stool 
out, and tho Inky blackness of vhe 
soil contrasted in a way beautiful to 
see. An hour or two later we steamed 
Into Winnipeg. Here we found a num
ber of surprises. A hundred thousand 
souls well housed, with every con
venience that goes to make a modem 
up-to-date city—banks, hotels, news- 
pa|iers, stores, electric. light, street 
railways, sewerage, waterworks, as
phalt pavements, everything. With 
eyes and ears open we traveled for 
two thousand miles through Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, going out 
over the Canadian Pacific railway, via. 
Calgary to Edmonton, and returning 
to Winning over the Canadian North
ern railway. In thn meantime we 
made several side trips ar.d stopped 
off at a number of points where we 
mado drives into the surrounding 
country. On every hand were evt- 
deneea of prosperity. The growing 
wheat, oats. rye. flax, barley, not lit
tle patches, but great fields, many of 
them a square mllo in extcnL the 
three, five and sometimes seven-horse 
teams laying over an inky black rib
bon of yellow stubble, generally in fur
row* straight as gun barrels and at 
right angles from tho roads stretching 
Into the distance, contrasted strangely 
with our little fields at home. The 
towns both largo and small were dou
bly conspicuous, made so. flrst by 
their newness and second by tho tow
ering elevators necessary to hold the 
immense crops of wheat grown in the 
Immediate neighborhood.

The newness, tho thrift, tho hustle,
the sound of saw and hammer, the
tents housing owners of buildings In
various stages of completion, the pllos
of household effects and agricultural
Implements at the railway stations
walling to bo hauled out to tho
“Claims," tho occasional steam plow
turning Its twenty or *** •£* acres a ....... ? mnA . thirty acres a
' !1, ' ' _ . house, tho unpaintod 
house of wood, t)10 up-to-date modern 
residence with huge red barn by, all 
these were seen everywhere we went, 
an earnest of prosperity and wealth to 
be. We talked with men and visited 
their places that four years aso was 
unbroken prairie. Their houses, 
barns, Implements and live stock were 
the equal of anything In Tipton Coun
ty, and why not, when they wore rais
ing five, ten and twonty, yes, ln one 
Instance, forty thousand bushels of 
wheat a yenr. The fact that such 
large yields of wheat are raised so 
easily and so surely impressed us 

| very favorably. And when we saw 
men who four or five years ago com
menced there with two or three thou- 

I sand dollars, and were now as well 
fixed and making money much easier 

j and many times faster than lots of 
1 our acqualntcnces on Indiana farms 

fifty years cleared and valued at four 
times as much, wo decided to Invest. 
So we bought In partnership a little 
over two thousand acres, some of it 

j improved and In wheaL
Before leaving Indiana we agreed 

that If the opportunities were as great 
as they wero represented to be. that 
we would buy. and own in partner
ship a body of land, and leave one of

• our number to look after and operate 
IL This we accordingly did.

Just before timo to thresh I re
ceived a letter from him. “What shall 

; wo do?" said ho; "I’ve got to build 
granaries. There’s ho much wheat 
that the railways are just swamped. 
Wo can’t get cars and the elevator* 
sro all full. I never saw anything

• like IL" In reply we wrote, “Good for 
you. Go ahead and build; your story 
sounds better than the letters we used 
to get from our friends in Kansas

| when they bewailed the fact that the 
i hard wheat had been destroyed by the 
chinch bugs and the corn by hot 
winds, and that they must sell the 

; stock for means to live on. Yes, build 
by all means." And he did, nnd our 
wheat put In by a renter made twen
ty r.oven bushels per aero.

Very truly yours,
<8d) A. G. BURKHART.
(Sil) J. THKLOAR-TK KSIDDER. {
(Sd) WALTER W. MOUNT.

This year's convention of the Amerl-. 
can Federation of Catholic societies \ 
will ho hold In Indianapolis, July 14 J 
to 17,
Lewis* Single Binder — the famous 

straight fle cigar, always best quality. 
Your doaler or lowin’ Factory, Peoria, 111. ■

Anyway, tho rolling stone doesn’t 
get Into the mossback class.

i

A  P o s i t i v e
CURE FOR

C A T A R R H

Ely's Cream Saloi
it Qialcfcti absorbed.

Gum lUl.at al Once. 60e. 
Sir Brc* . W Warrro Sr.. N T.
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’C ’c e c i c i c e c ;  CARRIERS’ SALARIES®.

p c t n f f ic e  a t  c « lw , In d ia n * , 
anti m a tte r .

Ci'i.vBR. I n i» . M ay 1907.

Township Statistics.
Follow iug  is a sum m ary 

(arm  statistics of U n ion  

us collated by S . E . W ise 

assessor!

Ir a  G a rn  to  D o llie  Rosenbury , 

so  acres in  2tf. 34, I ,  $3o00 

I)o llie  Rosen bury to

Culver’s M ail Men So«» to H a r w v e  a 

Nice Raise of h y .

U nder the new sche:ole pro^*T»vid-; 

ing  for au  increase of :he p a y o f  

rnral route carriers after .In ly H  1 D . , 
Ira G-arn, j| ^ n)itb  o f ronte 14 *ill ^et S5-- • 

K/ra H aw k ins o f rou:> 15 w ill getsame. h z ra  tlaw K ins o i m u .' !•> »»«»* I

y of the ,)0h n Susdorf to M agg ie  Burger, $< io . and S . S . Sm itko f r o u t e s  10 J

to w n sh ip 1 4 |0jg ju P lym outh . w ill get 3‘JCO. Kach cf these car-1

*■ depn ,y  A . C . R ich a rd  to  J .  R in «e r . 20 a r ie n  i»  now  d ™ * l“ 8 f ^ .

A c r e * . 

2022

in u  as *2 SflOO I D . H .  S m ith  properly be long^ 8 in

i i .  i  ’ L.\ l hv ex to E  the  $UX) class as h is note is c n tn o re  
.1. M . Lowry, deed , b> „ , ;Ua ,ona  fle wu i m n a k e

W heat sowed, P .W ..................  M‘ V '.” ‘ t'n ,!d 4 iI»o 2a in  31, than 24 m iles long. ji»  —
to be p la n te d ..................  A l JW rnan , Xotf { " ?  .<>400 proof to that effect ax>l a p p ly - ^  for

>ats sowed and  to  be sow ed. 13561 *2, 3. also 4 lots ... W a ln u t , * * W .  ^ ^
>rn

Potatoes p ln td  and to  be p in t  1M  1 C . W . W arren to  H. F .
Peas p in td  a n d  to  be p lan ted  15 d ith , lots near T ippecanoe.

O n io n s ....................................• •• C a therine  R a a c k  to  T . F . Rin-
T im o tby  meadow ......................  *2®’ Kje< jq  jo Is j n  T ippecanoe, also p t

('lover meadow ........................... 12*1, 32, 3, $IWOO.

„ .  L .  M ay et al. to  W m . M ay. port

. 888 13, 3 4 .1 , $25.

A lfa lfa  m eadow . .  

Clover seed, 1906

1 lorses on h a n d .....................
Morses sold post year.........

M ules on h a n d .......................
Dairy cattle on h an d ...........

Beef cattle on h and .............
Beef cattle sold past year.

.Nuu>b«(
517

—

y 1
. tiooi
. 5 *.01

Mere*

The Coldest April.
T he governm ent w ith e r  b i »  lre au  

at W ash ing ton  dec liiw  A p r iH l  was

the coldest in  the last3 » years---and

i w ith in  one degree ol the co 1 ldest I 

.ever experienced. Tbr report s-eeays: 

F. K tlinger to W . M ay, p a rt 13, j »T he m onth  was characte  p rized j 

34 1 $3 “ W . by a succession o f coldspells. \w-.hich j

J&tzsizsr
, ........ ...^ttiSSKxtffiss......................__ .  .  berger, 80 acres in .» , • • ,  . 1 T he  cold was a ln id t c o n t io a u o u s l

H ogs over 3 uios old on hand  18111 J .  S hannon  to H . >VebO, ior iu  |except for brief intervals of day 

Hogs over 3 mos sold past yr 21^2 P lym outh , $100. or ^  Qf warm  wt.uth«r, and i t  eud-

H ogs died of disease jmst yr. J W i  Q . W . P au l to S ta te  Exchange w ith remarkably low te u »  pera-

Sheep on h and ........................... Bank o f Argos, lots 17 and I s and  tuJ>e j u t|,rt ,n terior \alleys a im ed  the

Sheep  sold past year...............  £*7 p.,rt \tj% Kbodes add.. Argos, S«jOU. Southw est.”

----  A rild a  Be ll to J .  F . Hell, p t lots A  Cu lver man who kept a r * e e o rd  ;

l i i ,  17 and  18. Inwood. $550. I says th a t there were but four- clear;

W ick izer- fioudnran t Co . to  Flo- days d u r iu g  A pril, aud b a t  five 

r illa  Barr. 2 lots M ar.jue lle  P la c e ,, days o f partia l snnsh ine-a  w  <*cord

Argos, $200.

Sam e to A . C hapm an , 

same, $300.

Laura D un lap  to  Jo h n  C arpen 

ter, 10 acres in 32. 33. 3. §3.100.

J .C a rp e n te r to C . I I  Z u m bau g h , 

same.

Be 

kor
a ls o _______  , j_______ ___

......... ......... 0 —  E va. Porter to  Cu lver C ity  Wa- copy c f  the  Advance of A  p r i l  10
rolled a perfect gam e on the Max- ^  ^ 'ork8 |0t W , H ough ton  s ; ig before us showing tha t t l i e  no- 

inkuckee House bow ling  alleys. Culver. $275. , tice was prin ted on the ( l i t o r a l

m ak ing  twelve successive •tr jkes j A ’ j ohn9on to J o h n  O sborn. 11Mige 
which counted *AX), the nignesi 

score th a t can be made at the 

game. T h is  is a feat rarely accom -

R E M E D Y

CRO UP,
WhoopingC#
Tto reaetfy css always be 4ef*sd*d o?^» sad 
is pleisaat to take. It caataiss aa optam or 
other harafal drag aid nay be |hrca as caafl- 
dentiy to a baby as to aa adatt.

Price 2S cents, larft slza SO ccats.

Sheep died o f disease i>ast yr 30;
1  P«HltlUa

. .  3465 

. .W 515 '
Itown

.. 121M 

.. ;»84:io

. .  4347 

. .  357 

.. 20T> 

. .  1706 

. .  370 
9815

The Culver City Drug Store.

Pennsylvania
----- LINES------

W ool c lip  for W0B,...........
B utter m ade past y e a r ..

Pou ltry  raised past year. 

Eggs produced past year

A pp le  tn*es bearing ..................

pear trees bearing ....................

IMnm trees bearing ..................

Peach trees bearing ..................

Cherry  trees bearing ...............
A ll other fru it trees bearing .

lots in

With the Top Notchers.
S ta tion  A gen t Lotion last week

lie.

Bertha S. Hayes to F . M . Par- 

r, und. 5 0 of part of 23. «>-. 

o  20 acres in  15, 32, 1, SS000.

that 6nr|Niss«*8 January.

A Correction.
T he artic le  in  a recent i s a n e  of 

the C itizen  sta ting  that the  Yau- 
derweele application  for a s a lo o n  

license in  Cu lver was p r i n t e d  on 
the patent or ready-print 9 i< le  of 

the Bourbon Advance was based
on m is in fo rm ation  and d id  a n  in 

justice to Publisher Z im m e r m a n .

A ______
HI acres in  35, 3 2 ,1 , $5700.

11. F. Bow m an to  K  E . Snyder,

p ii'h w t ereu by profeeaio.ml bow l-, 10 In  13, M, 8 ,
_ mm... nntvim m  «i*on* A M Johnson  to » . i i .- » * a tn -

ers.

on
W . H . M atthew  to N ancy J o h n 

son. same.

Nancy Johnson  to W . I I .  M a tth 

ew. 40 acres in  3, 31, 1, $•

W . I I .  M atthew  to A . M . J o h n 

son, samo.

A . K o rp  to W . H .  Bossier. 3 lots 

in La pa/, $M)0 . ------

1’he h ighest previous score I A .M .  Johnson  

. . .  the alleys was 298, rolled sever-Jew, part 7, 34, 2. $1, 

a l years ago by H arry  Culver.
I n  tho week's contest for prizes 

the  men's am ateur was won by 

Capt. Kossow w ith  a score o f 215, 

and tho ladies’ prize by Mrs. Cbns 

Hayes w ith a mark of 134. Mrs.

Hayes has had only a week’s expo- 

rioneo in the game. H e r closest 
com petitor was .Miss O live  Hayes.

Blood SucKers.
O ld  G lo ry  w ill hereafter lloat| A ll tho m a il order houses iu 

o\erover\ Ind ia na  school house on Christendom wouldn 't increase the ! 
nationa l aud  state holidays and on value of the farm  or town property 

such other occasions as tlm  school |0ne cent. They a w  a parasite to 

authorities decide, provided e ither whom life  is on ly possible as long 

money therefor as they can suck blood out o f com 

m unities . to the u p b u ild in g  of 

which they contribute  nothing.] 

Thev create no local market for the 

products you have for sale. They | 

have no projiertv in your county 

which can be assessed to he lp  bear I 

your burden of taxation.

Y our local dealer needs neither 

advocate nor defense. H is  m e th 

ods rest upon princ iples tha t have 

bu ilt up  in th is  country a system 

o f in ternal commerce which is the 

marvel nnd adm iration  o f the 

world. H is  business is leg itim ate 

liecauac its success contributes to 

the  prosperity of the com m un ity  | 

which bu ilt it up.

Backache

EXCURSIONS TO

Jamestown Exposition
Norfolk. Va.

Daily until Bovtmtof 3 0
Lew Fare Coach ExtfUMoo* every T wvUy
Ctwice of a iumb« ot atuactive roatM

Los Angeles, Cal.
May 7 to IS German Baptist Brethiea 
June 10 to U Eclectic Mcdujl Association 
Good guing one io«tc. returning another

Columbus, O.
May 13. H. IS. 16. 17. iQ. il Presbyterian 

General Atsembly

Atlantic City, N. J.
May 31 lo June 3 -American Medical Ass’n.

SpoKane Seattle
‘ June J7 to July l-B.T.P.0. Julyl to 5—C.E.

Philadelphia
July 12. 13 and IS B. P. 0. E.

Winona LaKe, Ind.
Winooa Assembly May 10  to September JO

Foe tuU particulars consult S. I. LE2I0N. 
Tickat Aceat. Cshrer

the  t l s g  or the

• gives woman some of her most* 

miserable and wretched hours. 
Along with the backache. gener-| 

ally come headache, waist pain ,

I falling feelings, Irritability, ne rv 

ousness and the blues. H ave  

you these periodical troubles? 

If so, you may know that they 

are due to disease of som o of 

(the most Important organs of 
your body, organs that should 

Set help cr. In time, through;
I weakness, will vreck your'

I health and life. Help them to 
health vith

shall be presented to  the school. 

T he tow nsh ip  trustee isd irechx l to 

act as the official custodian o f the

Hag. __________________

<’c»|| m «,ur 4itn>,blfS<«, fcr a frre saiuplo of 
l>r. Hbmi|M “Ifmltli If rpslc»lfei>dU.
turlw jrnir Huimwh. l ,,ur Hemrt, or Kwiiwr*, 
tin'll try I hi* rli*v»r imitation. While Dr.

K'i vorv cl«>«cly ninu*li<H| ()|«| J * r u  am i 
M uchn C olT .- iu l la r o r  au d  tastn , \ni |t.< h a -  not 
i-vn i it • iitfl.- irrnin o f  r«*al in  it . l ) r,
SI»im»|>'h 11 ■ ■ u 11 1,1 im ita tio n  i,-. mn<l<« front
i»ur«* t..u<*i»~i m l i w o r  e e r e s b .  with m a ll, nata 

Von w ill tir.-l) likr* l im i t  It C o ffe e . So ld  
l»  T . K . Stm  t»r>.

SH O R T  TALKS BY 

Lo T. C O O P E R .

DEBILITY.

M a n y  p o o p ’, 
fr r l h a lf a ic k a ilth e  time.

r .  MC t>AI>l(.

who talk tom euy: *'I 
I dont jnst 

know what's the 
matter with me.”  
This is general 
tSebility. It ’s very 
common. People 
who get in this 
shape have my 
sympathy. Thev 
aru’t sick enough 
for bed so they 
drag around and 
their fa m ilie s  
get exasperated 
with them.

There are two 
causes for this 

habits and a weak

A Fable.
| W ith  no Apologies to Ade. j 

O nce upon a tim e a Sweet Sound  

met a Lon^ Leau Sound  traveling 

upon au In d ia n a  H ighw ay .

“ I  do not th in k  I have had the 

P leasure." said the Sweet Sound , i*-^.

“ I  am  the In d ia n a  C and ida te .” j P ” ’ ^  

said the L ong  Lean Sound , “ amt 1 

am  A bou t to make In d ia n a  Fa- 
uious."

“ Y ou r  A ttem p t w ill be a W ork 

of Supererogation ,M said the Sweet j 
I Sound . " I  am  the In d ia n a  Poet, J 

and I havo A lready Done that, j 

Besides. I see a B ig  S tick  behiud 

von tha t is A bou t to Sm ite  you .”

Then the f » n g  Lean Sound 

faded in to  a D eep  Silence.

M oral: I t  is Better to  have A r

WOMAN’S RELIEF
Say3 Mrs. Blanche E. Stephanou, of I 
1228 S. 42nJ Ave., Chicago, “ I suf
fered miserably for five (S ) years 
with a constant pain In my back and 
right side and although my husband 
employed several of the best doctors 
in this great dty, not one could give 
me relief. At last I took Wine of 
Cardul, which relieved my pain, pre
vented an operation and restored me 
to health.”  It Is a wonierful cura
tive medicine for all womens* His.
T»yit. e*

CULVER CITY

Meat
Market

D E A L E R S  IN

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES. ETC.

WALIfR &ON,aProp&.
Cor. Main and Washington Sts., 

CTLVKU. IND.

M all Druggists $1.00

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
R E A ,

P h y s ic ia n  and  S ubgbon

OFFICE: Main Stroat, opposite Post Office

C u l v b r , I n d ia n a .

D r  N O R M A N  S . N O R R IS ,

PnraBT.

Two

Condition ; bad
stomach. IJy bad habits I mean eating 
irregularly and too fast and not chew
ing the food thoroughly. The stom
ach give* out and loss of appetite, 
billiousneft*, rouatipation. and general
debility result. First get the stomach — ---- --------------— ------- — -
in shape aud then be more careful iu rived than to be Smitten on the K .  “ • P A R K E R , 
the future, and the worn out. despond- * 
ent, half sick feeling will be a thing ________________ _

Two ̂ bottles of Cooper's New Di*- Quarterly Meeting.
fpvery w>n put the stomach in »hap«. The Hrst quarterly meeting of
Common sen\e will do the rest. There c v „  ‘ 1 t -n -
are fifty thousand people in this the li\angelical church will begin
country who know this to be true be- Friday evening and continue over
csuse they've tried it. Saturday evening. Sunday morn- r }  w
Here's a letter from one of them: in|f aiMj ovoninK ReV- j  Q  Mosier D *  "

" I  was all ruu down from overwork, . L'Il . Z ■ r  1 1  11
lost ambition and energy and could * 1 ^ '  presiding elder, W il l
not sleep. It was difficult for me to preach. Communion service Sun-
attend to my work owing tothat tired- day Ilioriliug.

When you want to 

eat at Plymouth 

stop at the

Plymouth
I n n  j .  B. Bowell
* * * * *  Proprietor

Absolutely lha BEST 

MEALS and the BEST 

SERVICE: In the Cltr

lX-er* North o f  p.»t<.f!>< -t—Pt*>r.a Tt I. 
CULVK&. IND.

P h y s ic ia n  and  S ubgbon

Special attaotioa ftrro  to ObstMrica aix3 
Duoa*A« of NN ri -ri. Ott^a Colrer Ex
ekaaaa Bank. Besidaasa somar Main and
Saott Stneta. OOaa hoars, I  to M a. m : Z to « 
p. m. aod 7 to to . m

out feeling. I secured two bottles of 
the New Discovery medicine and de
termined to try it. The result de
lighted me for renewed strength and 
vigor and energy came with the first 
few doaes. It ’s effect wj»  different 
from anything I had ever taken. I 
finished the two bottles now and feel 
well and strong again.** E. McDade. 
839 Dix Ave., Detroit, Mich.

We hear favorable reports of these 
famoa* medicines every day. Ask us 
about them.

The Culver City Drug Store.

b - t  riw m a il »ou  fr r e . l< 
o f  iu> D r. S lw o p 'i  li« ~ to ra ii» * . am i m> B o o k  oo  
e ith e r  D y«|«*p*ia. T h r  H e a rt , o r  T h e  k id n e y s . 
A 'J«lr*«. iut*. D r. Sh in .p , Kacio*-. W k  T n m b l'--  
o f  th e  S to e ia e h . H ea rt o r  K idue>> an - i- .-rrl»  
-ym tao o i* o f  a  d r r j e r  a ilm e n t. D o n 't  m a k e  th e 
e.Hiitnoa eer%^ o f  tre a t iu «  ^ a itH o o i- a o l j ; .  S jm i>  
tom  tre a tm e u l w  t r e a t i u r i h e  re su lt  o f  r o a r  a i l  
m eet an d  u ot t b » r a a * e .  W eak  S to m a c h  n e r t n  
- lh »  m »u l»  i t r r i i H - t i M i i .  S U a n a rh  w eakD e--. 

a lw a y s . A od th e  H e a rt , a a d  K id a e y *  a s  w e ll, 
b a r *  th e ir  c u e tro lliu t f o e  ia - id e  ner*e-*. W n akee 
lh **#  u e r t t i .  au d  jw o  iu e n t a b l j  h a t e  w eak  v ita l 
■ •r*an ». I la r e  i» w h e ra  D r. S h o o p 's  R c»U >rati*e 
ha» in a  Is  it*  fam e. N ..K b -  r r m « d r  e v e r  c la im s  
J o  t r a a l  lh a  " in .t d *  a e n f t . "  A ls o  fo r  b k s t i o t .  
hiluHi-ne^a. lie d  b re a th  o r  e o m p le z io e . u se  D r. 
Sh<an> •  k ^ 't o r a t i * ? .  W e lle  fu r  m y fr e e  book 
aoar. D r  S h o o p 's  B e s to ra t iT e  is  so id  by  T . E . 
S la t t c r j .

S. W IS E M A N , M. D. 

P h y s ic ia n  and  S ubgbon

D. B. Young 
♦1

» p ro  r e  m e rit , |
C u l v e r . I n d ia n a .

N. J .  F A IR C H IL D ,

L iv e  S toCB AND (rENEBAL 

A u c t io n b e b .
Term* Bea«a>ablaL Sati»factio® GoaranteeJ 

Write for datas. Kasidaaee.XmUesea.-4vf Mas- 
inkockaa Lake. CULVEK. IND.

T rustee ’s Notice.

After April l«t, my weekly office days, for tha 
trausection o f  tOwaahip baalaeao, will be as fol- 
U.w*: Tuesdays at u i  res;dauce aud Satur
days at my otbca over t&e Excta^ce Beak. Cul- 
ver. KRANh M. PAREEk, Trustee.

M A C H I N I S T  
BO ILER  M AK ER

R e t i r i n g  o f G aso line  and 

E lectric  Vehicles, Launches, 

etc., a specialty. P rom pt at- 

tent ion given to a ll orders.

Bell long Distance Telephone

FOR SALE
B u ild in g  lots. Now is your tim e 

to buy. L ong  time, easy payments.

H E N R Y  Z E C H IE L .

WILLIAM GRUBB
P L U M B E R  

All work G M N ile e l it le  S iilU ry  
S I*  la tear ol III Sto», caher

Quick Meal 
Gasoline Stoves

Screen Doors and Windows 
Lawn Mowers 

Pawn Grass and Lawn Rakes 
Garden Seeds and Tools

Culver Cash Hardware Co.

Beautiful Rooms
are easily obtained by covering the walls 
with some of our tasty Wall Papers.

All the latest designs, all the beautiful 
color blendings that it is possible to ob
tain, are on our shelves and ready for 
your inspection. You will be pleased at 
the lowness of our prices.

At Slattery’s Drug Store

Cement Blocks
W h en  you have concreting' or 
cement block work to b e  done  
call and see Ferrier <31 Son, a s  
they Have a Mixer and Block  
Machine. W e  will take con
tracts for putting in founda
tions and for building cement 
block walls.

Call and get prices.

J. O. FERRIER & SON

For Sale by IV. E. HAND, the Grocer

Musical Instruments
1 w ill give especial a tten tion  th is seasou to the m usical instrum ent 
departm ent which I have added to my business.

Pianos, Organs, and the Edison  
Phonographs and Records

at the lowest possible prices and  ou  such easy terms tha t you can 

own au  instrum ent and  pay for it  at yonr convenience O ver 2U0 
hd isou  Phonograph Records in  stock.

W. S. EASTERDAY.



STORY OF A DESERTED CAMP.

in
Women
Wartime

SMrs. " cBob”  Evans. €"*

Famous Admiral's W ife De

scribes the Bravery of Women 

During the Spanish W ar— Good 

Work Done by Organized Socie

ties— Eagerness with W h ich  

W omen Volunteorcd Their Ser

vices— W om en in Army Families 

Suffered Most— Little Instances 

of Heroism on the Part cf Wives 

and Sweethearts.v__________________y
(Cvwrttffct by J. U. bowlw.)

(Mr*. Kobley D. Evans, wife of Admiral 
“Hob” Evans, and Ulster of Atlmlrul Tay
lor, took au important part In the work of 
relieving tho Muffoi'lnuH of sick and wound
ed soldiers und xullors dm imr the Spanish- 
American war. Sho found able assistants 
In her work In her two daughters, who 
|>lac*d themselves under the tuition of a 
(rained nur*« so that they m ight work 
w ith skill and knowledge among the 
stricken m«n.j

A great man found the work of the 
women of tho United States in the 
civil war worthy of commemoration 
In one of IiIm great speeches, and al
though no one has tut yet paid a like 
tribute to tho work of our woiucu dur
ing the Spanish war it is not less wor
thy of some record.

The difference between the work of 
the four years from 1861 to 1865 and 
that of the four months from April to 
August, 1898, was a difference of 
quantity, not of kind. Tho spirit which 
prompted and sustained it was of the 
same high quulity.

The strain uj>on mind and heart and 
soul was le** during the Spanish war 
by the absence of the corroding terror 
that danger to the nation caused dur-

of war and the surgeon general 
of the army—work that should be rec
ognized as the best and finest ever 
done in its especial line.

The women who were not members 
of organizations before tho outbreak 
formed themselves with wonderful 
promptness and efficiency Into aid so* 
cletles under various titles and did 
faithful and valuable work. They 
sewed through the long hours of hot 
summer weather; they wrote letters; 
they offered themselves as nurses, 
somo of them first qualifying them
selves for the latter work by severe 
courses of hospital training—severe 
because hurried, the usual instruction 
being crowded into a few weeks with 
no allowance, such as is usually made, 
for rest and recreation.

One of the loveliest of their many 
gracious deeds was the visiting, com* 
flirting, providing for the families of 
tho men who were "gone to the front." 
Hot and cold, dust and rain thoy ro* 
garded as trifles—or not nt all.

As I was then living near one of the 
hospital centers, nt Fort Monroe, the 
letters that came to me were number
less. They came from all parts of 
the country, their writers asking only 
a place to work in.

Some of the women were trained 
nurses, some had the training of home 
care of the sick, some woro wholly 
Inexperienced, all would give them
selves freely to the work if only a 
place might be found where tliey could 
serve. Young women of the highest 
social position, descendants of royal 
ancestors, volunteered to mo to do 
kitchen work if a diet kitchen were 
established here by volunteers, as at 
one time seemed not unlikely to be
come necessary. From the far north, 
from our farthest south, from Califor
nia. from our eastern coast, tho offer* 
came to me, and bo  I am sure there 
must have been many others in other 
quarters.

A noble example of womanly pat* 
riotism was shown by tho wives of

Mysterious Stranger Cares for Gravel 
of Early California Miners.

One of the old residents of Cali
fornia is Jeremiah Van Horn, who is 
now a retired merchant und spends his 
tlmo In traveling. He In full of tales 
of the state and last night told one ol 
au old mining camp near Marysville,

"Near the town of Marysville." said 
he. "there la an old mining camp, now 
deserted. On a hillside He the bodies 
of 50 miners. Their resting places are 
fenced in and a few hardy flowers 
bloom In thc spring, only to dry and 
wither In the summer. No name is to 
be (iei>n oti the rude headboards. But 
one man—himself as unknown to the 
people of the region as tho dead men 
below knows the secret of the graves.

About Eastertide of each year this 
man- now aged and somewhat bent, 
but with vigor still in his walk—ap- 
pears from out of the mysterious east. 
Ho arrives at Marysville, hires a con
veyance, and visits the graves of three 
of the old-timers. There Is nothing of 
the miner about him. He Is prosper
ous nnd perhaps wealthy. His cloth
ing Is of the city cut. His gray beard 
is well trimmed and his gold rimmed 
glasses hide a pair of shrewd blue 
eyes. Ills business is to look after the 
graves. He straightens up the fence, 
waters the thirsty plants nnd when 
everything is .shipshape spends a half 
hour In looking over the valley and 
the hills. Then, jumping into his car
riage, he returns to Marysville, takes 
th© train to San Francisco, and is lost 
for another year in tho solitude of civ
ilisation.

"Who la he? What, tie binds him to 
the three men whose bodies long ago 
crumbled Into dust? Was he himself 
one of the Argonuuts, bound by ties 
closer than thoso of blood to the trio 
upon whom the winter rains have fall
en for half a century? Groat is the 
curiosity of the people of Marysville. 
They watch him narrowly on his an
nual pilgrimages, and some of the for
ward ones have b«“en made bold to 
question him. Ho has always turned 
them away with courtesy and strict 
reserve. They do not even know his 
name or station, but they marvel much 
over what they believe to be an ex
ample of brotherly love and affection 
that stretches over many decades and 
never forgets the past.**

It Will Prove More Economical 
Space Than Rectangular Barn.

Tho circular wall is the shortest 
form that can be used to enclose a 
given floor space, the square and ob
long forms requiring respectively 11.5 
per cent, and 40 per cent, more linear 
feet of wall space than the circular 
form, to enclose the same number of 
square feet. In a three-story barn, 
similar*to the accompanying cut. the 
difference In lumber, paint, time, etc..

PARASITES IN DAIRY HERD.

They Look Like Real Cows. But They 
A ms Not.

The average dairy herd has several 
of these enemies of profit in it. They 
fasten themselves to the farmers’ 
pocket books and suck Incessantly.

The patience that the average farm
er has with free feeders is indeed very 
pathetic; such self-sacrifice is seldom 
equaled. The farmer who has l»nr-

(From The Chicago Tribune.)

ADVICE TO
RHEUMATICS

Noted Physician Tells How to Prevent 
and Cure Rheumatism, Kidney 

and Bladder Troubles.

(By Geo. Edmund Flood. M. I).)
. . . . . .  . . .  . I f  yon would avoid Rheumatism and< ha,.,l gold bricks a .hi** ..f th. Rid |1|lddcr Troub,„. ,

past; however, you probably have j
several gold bricks around your place !
now, If you would just take the 1

).*r

F ' l---

trouble to find them. You are the 
dupe uf some old dumb brute, who 
boards on your place. You would also 
find what cows deserve credit for that 
neat little cream check that comes in 
so handy every week.

I oneo heard one of lueee old free 
feeders remark: “Actually, I am 
ashamed to look Farmer Jones in tho 
face when he comes down to feed alley 
and give me my supper. He is so 
easy."

No. you don’t have to speculate on 
the board of trade nor with cheap 

j mining stock to get swindled. Are you 
going to stand for this forever and 
ever? The scales and Babcock test 
are your only salvation. "But it takes 
so much time and is so much trouble,” 
you say.

Well, "there are no gatne without 
pnlns,” nnd is it more difNculi than to 
keep cows that are eating up your 
profits every day? Do you expect tho

What Rolling Stone Does Get.
After an absence of five or six 

years. Kphraim returned to the little 
town in Maryland where he had beoi 
l*»rn and reared. From his brown 
derby hat to his patent leather shoes 
he was dressed In the tiptop of fash
ion His first call was made on his 
brother Bill, a slow, plodding kind of 
darky, who had never oven been to 
Baltimore.

Ephraim told with great enthusiasm 
hl» experiences in Philadelphia, 
Washington, New York. Chicago, St. 
I/mis. San Francisco and other 
places, in which he had plied his call
ing of barber. He wound up rather 
softly with:

"Say, Bill, kin you len* mo two dol
lars?”

Bill looked with Just a touch of 
scorn nt tho fiue clothes of the wan
derer and drew a small roll of bills 
from his pocket. He peeled off two 
ones, handed them to his brother and 
•aid:

"It’s the oid story. I see. Eph. A 
rolling stone gathers no moss.’

Kphraim drew himself up. adjust
ed his coat by the lapels, flecked an 
imnglnary speck of dust froru his 
sleeve, and replied:

"Yes, Bill, but he gits a i&ŵ hty 
sight o’ polish.’

Ing the war of the rebellion. It was 
perhaps more trying because of the j the officers and men of the regular 
question which must arise in the | service. Tho women of the navy fain* 
Htrongest heart ns to whether the dear ilies live in constant expectation of 
lives of our dearest were not too i being left with all the care and ro* 
heavy a price to pay for any good sponslbility of thoso families when 
thing. ■ the men are “ordered to sea" and

But whatever tho questioning the 1 were In a measure prepared, their

Oratory and Its Dangers.
Grand oratory is a new thing, anu 

it seema to be dangerous. Ulysses S. 
never talked, and. therefore, never got 
Into trouble on account of his tongue. 
II is a good rule for soldiers and sail
ors. says the Washington Star. Even
politicians, whose business it is to 

action did not fall. Women with heart- { courage and patience seem unfailing ‘“ ,k * ho *hOuld study words In 
strings torn asunder by those "part-1 and their spirit was well expressed by ot the,r P°wcr ^  1 to enlighten 
Inga, such as wring the life from our the words of the wife of our great
hearts” went loyally to work—real 
work.

Hospital stores ol all kinds, food, 
medicines, clothing were issued to 
every j*olnt where they would bo re
ceived and any request for such aid 
was granted as soon as made.

One Instanco will illustrate the in 
variable method pursued by them.

It camo to my knowledge that thc 
Manitoba, a hospital ship, was to sail 
from Newport News for a West Indl- 
un port to bring home sick and wound
ed men. At tho same time I was told 
that the ship was nearly unfurnished 
with medicines ami hospital stores. 
The brigade surgeon. Dr. Birmingham, 
at my request mado out a list of the 
most important things and this was 
telegraphed to the secretary of the 
Colonial Dames nt Washington, D. C.. 
one mo/ning at nine o’clock. At three 
o'clock on tho afternoon of the same 
day the stores and medicines were 
shipped. They reached Newport News 
tho following morning and a day later 
the Manitoba had sailed with a "full 
supply cf hospital necessaries.” as 
the brlgado surgeon telegraphed. Tho 
women did that Important piece of 
work in six hours.

Those who will look into the mat
ter will find the promptness and effl

naval commander, who wrote to me at 
tho outbreak of the war: "How shall 
wo live that we may be worthy to be 
the wives of these brave men!” That 
seemed their only thoughL The 
weak, the selfish, the craven wero so 
few that we need not count them, 
and in the face of such trials we may 
surely forgive them.

But too much cannot be said In 
praise of the women of the army fam*

und to confuse, often trip and find It 
necessary to Issue a supplement car 
rylng a key to tho first edition. In 
this day of banquets and addresses, 
when everybody Is drafted and few 
smilingly decline, the plea of misquo
tation Is often mado. But the fact re
mains that the difficulty is more fre
quently with the speaker than with 
the reporter. The latter, as a rule. Is 
practiced in his duty, and has no ends 
to serve but those of accuracy, while

files, upon whom the terrible order to Ihe unpracticed speaker is liable to
their men to go beyond the seas foil 
like a thunderbolt from a clear sky. 
Thc heats and droughts of Arizona 
and New Mexico, the desolation of tho 
‘Bad Lands.” the biting cold at the far 
northern forts, the Isolation of "one 
company” posts, the separations from 
home and friends, they had borne un
complainingly. but this was the un

say unintended things and regret In 
tended thing* after they have been 
•oiid. Cold type Is the greatest of eye- 
openers.

His Best Picture.
Dauber—Which of my pictures do 

you consider as most true to nature, 
known. The tropical and pagan lands Miss Sweetly?
were to those poor women regions of 
mystery and dread which swallowed 
up their protectors In forests nnd 
jungles, leaving women and children 
bereft of the comfort and support of 
their strong and dovoted companion* 
ship. Small wonder If they blenched 
and shrank back appalled at the pros
pect!

Yet complaint was rare and courago
........... .........  t_____ ________  and patience almost unfailing. Ubu*

clency of the civil war work very n,l>' a semblance of hope and confl- 
worthily continued In tho Spanish j dence was maintained that sent the 
war.

Miss Sweetly—Thnt one where a 
mnn Is putting a blanket on a horse.

Dauber (swelled)—And why, please?
Miss Sweetly—Because the horse 

Is such a freak that it would be 
perfectly natural for the man to 
cover him up.

Teacher's Agency.
Teacher—Have you nny position In 

view for me?
Agent—I know one man who wants 

men out to their hard duty, cheered a tutor for his empty-headed son. 
Those who may think that the wo- w,lh the thought of tho women’s Teacher—Well. I think I could fill

men were undertaking to do work 
thnt should have been left to the war 
department and tho surgeon-general's 
office are urged to reflect that on the 
contrary the women were only sup. 
pleinentlng In isolated cases and In a 
small way tho great and admirable 
work accomplished by our secretary

bravery and their ability to bear the the vacancy.—Harper's Weekly, 
burdens suddenly thrust upon their 
unaccustomed shoulders

Half the time you loso In explaining 
why things aro not Just right easily 
might secure you an Increase in sal
ary.—John A. Howland.

Some Difference.
"Did I understand you to say that 

my npi>earanee had Improved?"
"No; I said you looked more like 

yourself."—Life.

Three Floor Plans of Round Barn.

between the circular and oblong forms 
would amount to a goodly sum.

The efficiency and economy of labor 
in the circular barn is easily seen. 
Everything is under one roof, one 
feed room serves for all, there Is no 
wading through drifts from Iwirn to 
barn In winter, and by use of feed 
carriers and a wagon to gather 
manure, labor and‘ time are reduced 
to a minimum.

The cut is reproduced from a de
sign by the author and requires little 
explanation. The first floor Is the 
ba.-i«mcnt floor, and contains stanch- 
ioi.s for 39 cows, pens for sheep nnd 
swine, four calving pons, milk room 
provided with separator, testing ap
pliance. churn, etc*., feed room, root 
bln and an 18-foot silo. There Is a 
driveway behind each row of stalls 
to allow of a cart being driven in to 
remove manure, and tho feed is 
handled in a hand cart, similar to 
those used by all up-to-date dairymen.

The second floor Is reached by two 
slightly elevated driveways. It con
tains stall room for Ifi horsea, the 
main granary, carriage and machinery 
rooms. The floor under the horses 
Is Tendered water tight by two layers 
of matched flooring sealed nnd coat
ed with a tar compound. The liquid 
manure from both floors Is conveyed 
by drains to a eemont cistern.

The third floor is reached by n short 
viaduct, and here the silo is filled and 
all thrashing done. Hay and bundles 
are unloaded by means of two circular 
hay carriers. Water from tho well is 
pumped by a windmill Into a storage 
tank just above the sllo on the third 
floor, thence being piped all through 
the barn and house.

Thc floor of the second story Is 
supported by the |>artlllon studs of 
the first floor, while the third floor 
and roof are upheld by the sllo and 
four-inch posts. Six ventllutlng shafts 
run from the first floor up thc side 
walls to the apex of the roof.

While the round barn may have Its 
faults. In the opinion of Prairie Farm
er, it Is becoming to be considered 
much superior to other forms in many 
ways, nnd its adherents are Increasing 
rapidly, especially in tho dnlry sec
tions.

erate in the consumption of heavy, 
rich foods, substitute as far ai po.-o.lble 
soups, broths, fresh milk and drink 
water—lots of water. Take plenty ot 
time to eat, and don’t eat after you 
have had enough, even if It does taste 
good. If your work is confining take 
a moderate amount of exercise each 
day in the open air.

Of course, neither diet, water, rest 
nor exercise will cure theze afflictions. 
I advise them ns preventives only. For 
the benefit of the readers of this arti
cle who aro now ailllcted with Rheu
matism, Kidney, Bladder or Urinary 
trouble, and desire to be cured quickly, 
I give below, complete in every detail, 
the famous prescription which has 
made me so successful In the treat
ment of these diseases. It is the moet 
certain cure for these diseases that 1 
have ever used. It is pleasant to take, 
it is not expensive. It can be filled by 
any druggist, and I believe II is tho 
greatest prescription for Rheumatism, 
Kidney* nnd Bladder Trouble ever writ
ten. it is also a valuable spring tonic

cow to come and tell you that she is an(, blood pur,n*r# ,f you ar0 a ,uf
AAvnlnt* li«ie lw in r/l ** A sun  a (l\l A .  . . . . .not earning her board? A sensible, 

sober cow that is in her right mind 
won t do It. Do not leave your purse 
wide open for those parasites, for they 
will certainly make your will lean aud 
sad looking.

No matter how hard you work with 
your cows; how careful you are with 
their feed and management, declares 
the Homestead, if some of them are 
eating up the profits of the others, 
what hn« your care and labor netted 
you? You simply cannot tell the
good cows from the i»or ones unless , meals.

ferer, save this, take It to your drug
gist and have it filled, or get the In
gredients and mix them at home.

Fluid Extract Cascaru Aromatic, ^  
ounce.

Concentrated Barkola Compound, 1 
ounce.

Fluid Extract Prickly Ash Bark. V4 
drachm.

Aromatic Elixir, 4 ounces.
Adult-dose, take one teaspoonful 

after meals and at bedtime; children, 
one-fourth to one-half teaspoonful after

you weigh and test. What you think 
is your best cow may have her ac
count In red ink and still steadily be 
over-drawing. Get your neighbor in- 
tere ted in this sort of work. Talk 
to the creamery man about It. He 
will be glad to help you in any way 
that he can. Some arrangement may 
be made by which he would do your 
t« -«tIng for you. He would at least al
low you the use of his tester.

There Is nothing complex or diffi
cult about this work; just simple, 
every day business. If you were In a 
boat and it should spring a leak, you 
would certainly find it and plug it 
up. Now. find the hole through which 
your profits are leaking little by little, 
and plug It up with a good cow that 
has been tested and not "found want
ing....... Dio smallest leak may sink a
great ship.” Don’t be humbugged any 
longer; get busy; weigh and t«»st.

IMPROVING THE DAIRY HERD.

Brief Principles Laid Down by Prof.
Oscar Erf.

The solution of the whole problem 
of breeding dairy animals from a 
practical Htand|>oint can be summar
ised In a few brief principles. First, 
cet a bull of some recognized breed, 
with a long line of high mii'c pro
ducing ancestry, and see as many of 
them as possible that are within your 
reach. Find out if tha dam and the 
granddam had good dairy qualities. 
Although it appears entirely a female

After you are cured follow the ad
vice I have given you in regard to 
diet, exercise and water, and you will 
not need the services of a physician 
again for these ailments.

OtJUr t*H ’ i or# frir-iUgrj t* c*fy.

One Way.
A reverend gentleman wns address

ing a Sunday school class not long 
ago, and wns trying to enforce the 
doctrine that when people’s hearts 
were sinful they needed regulating. 
Taking out his watch, and holding It 
up, he said:

"Now, here’s my watch; suppose It 
doesn’t keep good time—now goes too 
fast, and now too slow—what shall I 
do with H r

"Sell It.” promptly replied u boy.— 
Harper's Magnalne.

It i« a nil v ho Ul! Take Garfield Ten

wholly .»f hcrU. jt purifies the blood, 
eradicate* du**~. overcome eon.tipation,
brings Good Health.

The archdiocese of Cologne, Ger
many, Is the largest In tho world, 
with a Catholic population of more 
than 2.000.000.

Nature makes occupation a neces
sity to us; society makes it a duty; 
habit may make it a pleasure.
pelle.

STRIPPINGS.

Any fool can spend money, but It 
takes brains to earn It.

Do not let the cows get hungry and 
uneasy. Give them their callage nnd 
grain and plenty of hay.

Upon every farm where animals are 
kept for profit there should be a place 
provided for sick animals.

A mnn may be wise and not know 
It, and again he may think he la wise 
and still be awfully 'mistaken.

It is a very poor cow that will not 
respond to good care, generous feed
ing nnd comfortable surroundings.

Butter partakes quickly of the Im
purities in the air that surrounds IL 

For this reason butter should not be 
kept In any place where undesirable 
odors exist.

Place salt where the cows can help 
themselves dally. They are the best 
judges of the amount they should 
have. A lump of rock suit placed In 
a box In the yard is the best way to 
do this.

EVEN IF DISCOURAGED
TRY OR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS 

FOR YOUR RHEUMATISM.

Effective Method of Throwing Bull.

function. It is transmitted largely 
through the sire. Be sure and get a 
sire that Is from a better milk produc-

The Pills Have Cured tho Dlsoaae In 
Almost Every Form and Evan In 

Advanced Stages.
Rheumatism is a painful inflamma* 

tion of the muscles or of the coverings 
of the joints and is somo times accom
panied by swelling. Tlie pain Is share 
aud shooting and does uot confine itsoll 

| to any one i*»rt of tho body, but after 
settling iu ono joint or muscle for a 
time, leaves it aud ixissc* ou to nuothcr. 
Tlie most dangerous tendenoy of the 
disease is to attack tlie heart. ‘External 
applicat ions may give relief from pain 
for n time but tho disease cannot be

Producing Food Quality.
Much poor milk, cream and butter 

Is produced because of dirty utensils. 
Careful methods In drawing tho milk 
nd In properly cooling It are set at 

nanght If the milk is strained Into an 
unclean can and allowed to remain 
there. It Is not neecssarv that the 
dirt be present In sufficient quantities 
to be seen by the naked eye In order 
to render the can unlit for use. After 
it has been cleaned and dried the tin 
should have a dean, dry appearance 
and should not be greasy to the 
touch. A greasy coating on the in
terior of a milk can will spoil milk or 
cream In a very few hours. It doesn’t 
cost any more to k«*co the utensils 
clean and the results obtained arc 

o.*e sat'.sfactory.

ing strain than your own cows, and enred until tlie blocxl is purified. Dr.
• - Williams’ Pink Pills aro the best medi

cine l'or this purjxwo as their action it 
directly on the blood, making it rich, 
red and healthy. When the blood ii 
pure there can bo no rheumatism,

Mn*. Ellen A. Russell, of South Oofl 
St., Auburn, Me., says: “ I had beet 
sick fur fifteen years from impure blood 
brought ou by ovc rwork. My heart wa.- 
weak and my hands colorless. I wa* 
troubled with indigestion and Tomitinf 
spells, which came on every few months 
1 had no a)>petito nnd uscd'to have awfu 
fainting spells, falling down when at 
my work. I frequently felt numb al 
over. My head ached continuously foj 
five years.

“ About two y**ars aro I  b-g*n to fee 
rheumatism in my joints, which Ut am. 
so lame I could hanlly walk. My loinn 
were swollen and pained me terribly.

‘ •I)r. Williams' Pink Hills wero rec 
ommended to me by a friend, after I hat 
failed to get well from tho doctor’i 
treatment. When I  began taking tin

r'Us, the rheumatism was at its worst 
liad taken only a few boxes, when tht 
headaches stopped aud not long after 
ward I felt the ]xiin in my joints be 
coming less and less, until there wa 

none nt all. The stiffness was go no am 
I  havo uovor had uny return of tho rhou 
mat ism."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills havo enret 
suoh diseases as nervous and gcuera 
debility, indigestion, nervous headache 
neuralgia and even partial jiarulysis am 
locomotor ataxia. As a tonio for tin 
bUxsl and nerves they nre unequalled.

A pamphlet ou ’ “  Diseas*-* of tls 
Blood and a copy of our diet book wU 
bo Rent freo ou request to anyone inter 
toted.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold b? 
all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on re 
reijrt of price, M) cents Tier box, six boxe. 
for$2.50, by tlie Dr. Williams Medidm 
Company, ̂ chcnoclady, N. X

notice that he has the power of trans
mitting his own characteristics to tho 
offspring. The best calf to raise, then, 
is the one that shows most largely 
the qualities of the sire. Observe 
closely in connection with this and 
It will be found that It Is generally 
the ealves of cows that show the 
greatest Improvement from feed and 
better care that are best to keep.

With these conditions It Is always 
advisable to raise as many calves as 
possible, with the expectation of dis
carding many of them when two or 
three years old. or even before that 
time. If we expect any tendency to 
revert to some original ancestry poor 
in milk production. In-and-in breed 
as much as possible in order to re
duce to a minimum the tendency to 
revert, by breeding the sires to the 
heifers or to other which closely re
semble them, and you will have a 
basis for a good strain of cows. How
ever, during this time we must not 
lose sight of the fact that bettor feed 
nnd caro has a great deal to do with 
the Improvement of the herd. This is 
particularly the case In tho develop
ment of a heifer. Feed them good, 
rich, nitrogenous feed during their 
growing period. Give them plenty of 
exercise and fresh air and a good, 
clean, sanitary place to sleep. After 
the heifers have produced their sec
ond calf, if they have not conn* up to 
the standard of a good cow. discard 
them and continue to breed from 
tboHO that produce milk and butter 
fat at a profit. To carry out these 
principles requires considerable tiros 
and money, but it will bilag tusulta.



» I N I  IMHC A H A V D E I f .

"W ithout habitation I  w rite  to thank  
you f o r  the g rea t re lie f I  h ave fo u n d  in 
y o u r valuable medicine, / ‘eruna, an d  
w ill  call the attention o f  a ll my fr ie n d s  
suffering w ith  catarrh  to that fa c t . fie- 
sides 1 1 heerfully recommend it to a l l  s u f
fe r in g  with cata rrh  in any fo rm . " — 
M iss Dora Hayden, S/g 6th St., S. W., 
W ashington, J). C,

A Case of Spring Catarrh.

Mm. N P. Lawler. 423X N.Broadway, 
I’iitahurg, Kas., write*: “ Last sprinp I 
caught u severe cold, which developed 
into n acrioua com* of catarrh. I felt 
weak and «lclc, and could neither eat 
nor iilccp welL

“ A member of our clnb who had been 
cun-d of catarrh through the use of Pe
runa a«lvi»ed me to try it. and 1 did so 
at once. I expected help, but nothin-? 
like the wonderful change for the better 
1 observed a in««*t as soon as I started 
taking it. In three days 1 felt much 
better, and within two weeks I was in 
tine health. Peruna is a wonderful 
medicine.”

“THE MARRYING SQUIRE."

m cclellan  s t a tu e  u n v e ile d
BY ARMY OF POTOMAC. 

W ID O W  A N D  S O N  P R E S E N T

President Roosevelt Reviews an im* 
posing Military Parade and Do* 

livers a Characteristic 
Address.

Washington. — With approprlato 
civic and military ceremonies, and 
in the presence of a distinguished 
audience, the heroic equestrian statue 
of bronze of MaJ. Gen. Georite 1*. Mc
Clellan. erected under tho auspices of 
tbe Army of the Potomac, was un* 
veiled here Thursday. President 
Roosevelt made the principal speech 
and. with Gen. Frederick I). Grant on 
his right and Gov. Stokes, of New 
Jersey, on his left, witnessed an Im
posing military parade of regulars aud 
militia.

Mrs. McClellan, the general's widow. 
Mayor George B. McClellan, of New 
York, son of the general, and l>r. 
George McClellan, of New Jersey, a 
nephew, who pulled the string releaa- 
ing the flags In which tho statue was 
enveloped, occupied seats on the pres* 
ident’s stand.

Iirig. Gen. Henry C. Dwight, U. S. 
volunteers, tho president of the Sod* 
ety or the Army of the Potomac, pre
sided. As tho great nutlnnul lings 
which enveloped tho statue swung to 
the breeze, there was un exclamation 
of admiration from the vast assem
blage. accompanied by the firing of a 
salute and the playing of "Htiir Span
gled Banner.”

The president delivered a typical 
speech, in which he touched upon a 

I variety of subjects, including war.
' peace, national pride, the family, and 
the qualities that make for brother
hood and fraternity.

GEN. KUROKI AT SEATTLE.

Fighting with Ants.
The Indians of the Mauritius dis

pose of termites, or white ants, in this 
manner: When they see their covered 
way approaching a building, they drop 
a train of syrup from this way to the 
nearest nest of black ants. The flrst 
ones that see the syrup follow it up 
till they reach the termite passage. 
They return to their nest, and in a 
few hours a black army starts out for 
the white ant stronghold. With great 
fury they rush into the galleries, and 
in a short time entirely destroy the 
enemy, nnd each one, on its way 
home, carries a dead termite, proba
bly to eat.

The Eternal Feminine.
The sons of men rule the world, but 

the daughters of men govern it 
through them. It la woman who founds 
society ln its artificial aspects. It is 
woman who creates class distinctions 
and insists on maintaining them. It 
Is woman who Imbues man with de
sire to emulate, who instils into him 
social ambition that inevitably brings 
in its train the restless fever of ac
quisition. the madness of greed, tho 
ambition for power through financial 
success. It is woman who is at once 
the social bulwark, the autocrat and 
the snob.—Woman s Life.

Warm Welcome Is Given the Famous 
Japanese Soldier.

Seattle. Wash.—Gen. Kurokl and 
his staff, representatives of Japan to 
the Jamestown exposition, arrived In 
this city fmm the orient at half 
past three o'clock Thursday afternoon 
after several hours* delay on Puget 
Sound owing to fog. They rerelrcd 
a royal and picturesque welcome by 
both local Japanese and Americans, 
who crowded every dock on (he water 
front and lined the streets as the Jap
anese party passed through In a 
string of automol>jj| s

hundred Japanese girls sang the 
national anthem and the general's au
tomobile wns almost covered wit It 
flowers presented by school children.

Thursday afternoon the parly wns 
taken for a trip around the city in au
tomobiles. visiting various points of 
interest. In the evening a brilliant 
reception was given at tho Ranler 
club, at which the governor of the 
state. Albert E. Mead, and prominent 
business men were present.

SINGER CUTS OUT HIS TONGUE.

Tbe-a !• n - f  fa'arrfc -n tst. aecslw nf tbe eosssj  
than at, ilse *»e* pat * /ether. and Bata tbe last
fn y r .  «M>T»w*ju>b>u>carab5«. ruraKmt ed so deeply on his mind that
B.a»v >rar* pr>no«nc«-d It a local dlx*** sod ‘

local reweiiea. *»d --j fai.iag crazy. and Thursday he cut
to euro w Kb local treatment. pronounced It Incurable. i 
►rlrura ha* pMvra Catarrh t*. »•« a onBMllattooal«K*- 
•a>* as4 therefore ree»trc*oa>*motl«r.al treatment. 
lla .I*  Catarrh Cur*, manufactured by F. J . Cheney 
A Co , Toledo,«»hio, U the only ( ’••nult otlonal cure ou 
tlie inaiKet I I  u  taken Internally In dnwa from 10
Ur»p* lo It acu  directly on tbe bloodanil inucou* *iirfarc» o f I tie »y*:eii>. They offer one 
Luutlivil dollar* f..r any f»*« ti fall* to cure. Bend 
fur circular* ami testimonial*.

AddffMt K J . CHI-SKY SCO .. Toledc. Ohio.

told t>y Prii 
ako llu ir

Algal*!*, 7 ftc.
* 1 aliilly rill* I comt'.palloa.

A pretty girl is as fond of drawing 
attention as a political officeholder is 
of drawing a nulary.

Krause's Cold Cure.
For c«M ill head, throat, chest or hack. 

B«*t remedy for Li Grippe. Druggist*, 25e.

A fast young man is seldom able to 
keep up with his running expenses.

L»wi%* Single Binder atraight 5c. Many 
1 'iHiki-r* prefer them to 10c c ip n .  \ our 
dealer or Lewi*' Factory, Pcona, III.

Lost His Voice in Frisco Earthquake 
and Goes Insane.

Milan.—Arcangelo Rossi, the tenor, 
who was with the Conrled Opera com
pany in San Francisco during the 
earthquake and who. as the result of 
the fright he experienced has not 
since been well, endeavored to com
mit suicide here Thursday. Recently 
he lost his voice. This calamity weigh-

he went 
out bis

tognue with a pair of scissors. He 
was taken to a hospital in a critical 
condition.

A really good complexion 
come out in the wash.

doesn’t

I

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind., 
Has Married 1400 Couples.

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind., 
has fairly earned the tltlo "The Mar
rying Squire," by which he is known 

far and wide, having 
nlrcady married somo 
1400 couples. Ten 
years ago he was 
D epu ty  C oun ty  
Treasurer. “At that 
time,” said Justice 
Law. “I was suffer
ing from an annoying 
kidney trouble. My 
back ached, my rest 

was broken at night, and the passages 
of the kidney secretions were too fre
quent and contained sediment. Three 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills cured me 
In 1897, and for the past nine years I 
havo been free from kidney complaint 
and backache.1*

Hold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

STUDENT MADE HIS POINT.

IN WESTERN CANADA.

Delicate in the Old Home;
Health In the New.

Better

No Doubt the Policeman Understood 
What He Meant.

W. H. Mallock. the well-known 
English writer and political economist, 
said at a dinner in New York, apropos 
of a new definition of socialism: ”1 
find thnt definition rather confusing. 
It reminds me of tho young Oxford 
student's badinage with the police
man. ‘Officer,’ said the youth late one 
night. 'I'd like to ask you a question.’ 

" 'Very well, sir.’
"'Does the law permit me to call 

you nn nssj'
" 'You move on.’ the officer growled. 
" 'But stop a bit,’ continued the 

youth. ’Does the law permit me to 
call nn ass a policeman?’

*' 'The law don’t say nothing about 
that,' wns tho gruff reply.

" ’Then.’ said the youth, 'goodnight, 
Mr. Policeman.’ ”

A  P o s it iv e
CURE FOR

CA T A RRH

Ely's Cream Balm
is quic«l> absorbed. 

One* Heliel at Once. 60c.
K y  Hrtyv. S4W arns St . N T

ST. LOUIS PRESSMEN STRIKE.

Men on Four Dally Papers Quit for 
Higher Wages.

St. Louis—Following a failure o| 
the Web Pressman's union to reneh 
an agreement, with the local Newspa
per Publisher's association for n new 
scale, a strike was ordered Thursday, 
calling the pressmen from ull news
paper offices in the city except 
one.

The strike affects the Globe Demis 
crat. Republic, Post-Dispatch nnd 
Star-Chronicle. No edition of the 
Pij«t- Dis patch was issued Thurs
day.

Taft Will Speak to Millers.
Springfield. O.—Col. J. W. Burke ( 

president of the National Millers’ as . 
sociation. received a message Thurs | 
day afternoon from Secretary of Wat 
Taft accepting the invitation to be the 
guest of the association in St. Ixiulf 
May 30 and to make an address.

Four Deaths on Steamer Baltic
New York.—Four deaths, throe In 

one family, were recorded on th< 
ship's log when the White Star llnet 
Baltic arrived at her dock from Liver 
pool Thursday night.

Jumps From "Suicide Pier."
Cleveland. O.—C. O, Stickle, a trav. 

eling man of Pittsburg. Jumped from 
what Is known as "suicide pier," early 
Thursday, after having tied a 60- 

pound iron bar around Ills neck, lie 
sank Instantly to the bottom.

Troops Kill in Russian Jail.
St. Petersburg.- -Troops had to be 

called in to suppress a revolt of |k» 
litical prisoners in the Jail of the VI- 
borg quarter Thursday morning. Tho 
soldiers fired a volley. killing one man 
and wounding several.

BABY IN TERRIBLE STATE.

Awful Hurror Eating Away Face— 
Body a Mass of Sores—Cuticura 

Cures in Two Waeks.

"My little daughter broke out all 
over her body with a humor, and we 
used everything recommended, but 
without results. I called in three doc
tors. but she continued to grow worse. 
Her body was a mass of sores, and her 
llttlo faco was being eaten away. Her 
ears looked as if they would drop off. 
Neighbors ndvised me to get Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment, and before I had 
used half of the cake of Soap and box 
of Ointment the sores had all healed, 
and my little one's face and body were 
as clear as a new-born babe’s. I would 
not l>e without It again if it cost five 
dollars, Instead of seventy-five cents. 
Mrs. George J. Steese, 701 Coburn St., 
Akron, 0„ Aug. 30, 1905."

Remnrkable Typewriting Feats.
A woman ln a typewriting contest 

In Paris recently won a victory over 
more than 150 competitors by writing 
16.500 words in four hours. A man 
wrote 17.000 words, but he made so 
many mistakes that he was ruled out. 
An American woman has surpassed 
the French woman’s record, for in 
the ordinary course of business she 
once wrote 10.500 words in two and a 
half hours, and made three copies as 
she went along.—Youth s Companion.

English Ribbon Trade Flourishing.
The English ribbon trade is said to 

be now in a more flourishing condi- | 
tlon than It has been in many years, j 
owing to tho huge demands the dress- ; 
makers and milliners are making up
on tbe output of the manufacturers.

8 hake in to  Your Shoes 

Allen’s Foot-Kaw. It cure* painful,swollen, 
amnrtmg. ► west ing f**t. Makes new shoes 
M ay . Sold bt all Druggist* and Shoe S u .r« . 
Don’t accept sny substitute. SainpleFRLL. 
Addrcne A. 8 . Olmsted, I-e Roy, N . Y .

Cereal Crop Worth $2,000,000,000.
The United States cereal crop of 

1906 aggregated 5,000,000,000 bushels, 
valuod at $'-.000,000,000.

KITS, St. Vitim Dance and all Nervous 
Diapuscs permanently cured by Dr. Kline’s 
th« it Ni-m- Restorer. Send for Free$2.00 
.rial bottle nnd treatise. Dr. K. H. Kline, 
LU., 931 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Prince Fond of Boxing.
Prince Waldemar of Denmark Is a 

capital boxer and is ever ready to put 
on the gloves.

For more reasons than one. Garfield Tea 
is the I e«t ch«*ne when a laxative is 
needed: it is l*Ure. Pleoaant to take. Mild 
and Potent. Guaranteed under the Food 
and Drugs l a w .

The reward for a good deed done Is 
ln having done IL—Emerson.

I-ewia’ Single Binder straight 5c cigar 
made of rick. r^*llotr tobacco. Your 
deji.er or I newts’ Factory. Peoria. 111.

A bad Imitation is often better than 
the rcrJ thing.

Churchbrldgo, Sask., 
Doccmber 1st, 180G.

To the Editor.
Dear Sir,

I came to this country from tho 
State of Wisconsin threo yours ago, 
and must say that. I am greatly pleased 
with tho outlook In tills western coun
try. For my own part I am entirely 
satisfied with tho progress I have 
made since coming here. 1 havo raised 
excellent crops of grain of all varie
ties. I.ast season my wheat averaged 
23 bushels of wheat to the acre, oats 
60 and barley 40.

We had a splendid garden this year, 
ripening successfully tomatoes, musk- 
melons, water melons, sweet corn and 
kindred sorts.

Tho country Is well adapted to 
wheat growing and mixed farming, and 
to my mind It Is the best country un
der the sun for a man with a family 
and small means, as it Is possible for 
a man to commence farming opera
tions with much less capital than Is 
required in the older settled countries.

Tbe climate Is all that could bo de
sired, being very healthy and Invigor
ating.

My wife came out about six months 
ago, aud although inclined to be deli
cate in the old home, sho has enjoyed 
the best of health slnco coming here.

In short, I am more than sutlslled 
with the land of my adoption, and I 
am also satisfied with tho laws of tho 
country.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) JOHN LANODON.

Wrlto to nny Canadian Government 
Agent for literature and full particu
lars. ________________

Probably He Is Not.
W. Bourke Cockran at a St. Pat

rick's day dinner told a story of an 
Irishman who was talking about the 
case of Baring Gould, whoso obituary 
was recently printed by mistake, Mr. 
Gould still being happily in circula
tion: “So.” said the Irishman, ’’they'vo 
printed the funeral notice av a man 
that ain’t dead yet. hov they? Faith, 
an' it's a nice fix he’d be in now If he 
was wan o' thim people that belaves 
ivory thing they see ln tho papers.”

He who is always hearing and an
swering the call of life to be thought
ful. and brave and self sacrificing—he 
alone can safely hear the other cry of 
life, tempting him to be happy and 
enjoy.—Phillips Brooks.

M r*, w io a lo w 'a  S o o th ing  Syrup .
For children teeihta*. aofu-a* the r  ire*, reduce* to- 
OaBktaaUoa.ailajapaUi.caree windS S *  SIGK h e a d a c h e

It is curious how a modest actress 
will appear In a threadbare play.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color 
more goods, per package, than others, and 
the colors are brighter aud faster.

The men nnd women nurses in the 
Paris hospitals havo Issued a notice 
demanding better pay and treatment, 
nnd indicating that they will strike 
If tholr dcir.auds are not met.

8well Club of London Waiters.
Tho waiter who respectfully attends 

you at the Carlton, the Ritz. the Sa
voy or the Cecil Is quite a different in
dividual when he enters the palatial 
premises In Noel street. Soho, which 
wero opened last night as a waiters’ 
club. The building has cost £15.000. 
The opening of the club was made the 
occasion for a grand banquet, which 
was a combination of the best that 
can be found in the best West End 
restaurants.—London Daily Mirror.

Positively cared by 
these Little Tills* | 
They also rtllero Dis

tress from Dyspepsia. In- 
dlgnnUoa and Too Hesrty 
Eating. A perfect rrto- 
edy for Dullness. Nausea, 
DrowMnoia, Dud Taste 
tn tho Si out h, Coated 
Tongue, T«Ua in the side. 

| TORPID 1XVKR. Thc» 
regulate tbe Bowola. Purely Vofotablo.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

C A R T E R S
■iTTLE 
f  I V E R

L k k

Genuine Must Bear 

Fac-Simile S tature

REFUSE SUIITITUTES.

■*■*■■■■ ELECTRO TYPESMISCElLAJIEeUS
' l a * a r t « « v  fee **!• a l the le< 
11. I .U U S M  i t * i r m a c a . . n e . u

DEFIANCE STARCH £ £ * ? • ItS I

HEALTH OF WOMEN
In this nineteenth century to keep 

np with the march of progress every 
power of woman is strained to its 
utmost, and the tax upon her physi
cal system is far greater thau ever.

In tho good old-fashioned days of 
our fn'and mot hers few drugn were 
used in medicines. They relied upon 
roots and herbs to euro weaknesses 
and disease, and their knowledge of 
roots and herbs was far groater 
than that of women today.

It was in thin study of roots and 
herbs that Lydia E. Pinkham, of 
Lynn, Mass., discovered and gave 
to tho women of tho world u remedy 

_  _  —  more potent and ofllcncloua thaii
M R S .  C -E . F I N K  any combination of drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value.

This medicine made from native roots and herbs contains no narcotics 
or other harmful drugs and today holds the record for the larg-'tt number 
of actual cures of female diseases of any medicine the world has ever 
known, and thousands of voluntary testimonials are on file in the 
laboratory at Lynn, Mass.. which testify to its wonderful value.

Mrs. C. E. Fink, of Carnegie, I’a . writes:—Dear Mrs. Pinkham;— " I  
wish every suffering woman would take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and write to you for advice. It  has done me a world of good 
and what it has accomplished for me I  know it will do for others.

When women are troubled with Irregularities. Displacements, Ulcer
ation. lndammation. Backache. Nervous Prostration, they should re
member there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.
Mrs. Pinkham's S t a n d i n g  Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to 
write Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn. Mass. Out of her vast volume of ex
perience she probably has the very knowledge that will helpyourl

\ ^ L U E
O F

$

P ersonal Know ledgi
Personal knowledge is the winning factor in the culminating contests of 

this competitive age and when ol ample character it places its fortunate 

potieisor in ihe front ranks of

T h e  W e ll  In fo rm e d  o f  th e  W o r ld .

A  vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement of ihe 

highest excellence in any field of human effort.

A  K n ow ledge  o f  Form s, K no w ledg e  o f  F unc tio n s  a n d  K n o w l

edge  o f  P roduc ts  are a l  ol the utmost value awl in quesboos ol Ue and health 

when a true and wholesome remedy *  desired it »houjd be ren«nbered that Syrup 

ol Figs aad Lkxk ol Senna, manufactured by the CaSfonua Fig Syrup Co„ a  an 

ethkal product which has met with the approval ol the most eminent physicians and 

gives universal sahrfaction, because it is a remedy of

K n o w n  Q u a lity , K n o w n  Exce llence a n d  K n o w n  C o m p o n e n t 

P a rts  and has woo the valuable patronage ol nuBions ol the \\ d  Informed of the 
world, who know ol their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the hrst / 

and best ol family laxatives, for which no extravagant or unreasonable daans are made^ ~

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known 

under the name of— Syrup of Figs — and has attained to world

wide acceptance as the mod excellent family laxative. As its pure 

laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to phyadaas »

and the W ell Informed of the world to be the best we have /

adopted the more el.»l>orate name of -Syrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Senna—  as mote fully descriptive of the remedy, 

but doubtleis it will always be called for by the shorter 

name of —  Syrup of Figs— and to get its beneficial 

cffects, always note, when purchasing the full 
name of the Company— California Fig Syrup 

Co. —  printed on the front of every package, 
whether you call for —  Syrup of Figs 

—  or by the full name—-Syrup of 

Figs and Elixir of Senna.

L O U I S V I L L E ,  K Y .
SAN  FRANCISCO.CAL..

U .S .A . .
L O N  D O N .  E N G  L A N D . N E W  Y O R K .N .Y

I Eyt Water
(1907— 18) 2176.A. N. K.

THE CANADIAN WEST 
IS THE BEST WEST

T M  iW la c m j o t Ukw- 
sands <lur.nK the past 
i m i t  u»a*. tae Canadian 
U  ra l is tbe btf-t W ea l.

PIT ft PITLESS SCALES.
rat Steel mmC W.«i4 Kraaie*. B  aa4 up. \\ r.tr u» before tuu fc«r.

■UUH auua.. IhT

For Infants and Children In 
Use 
For

Over Thirty Year* 
Tke Kind Yon Hava Always Bought

,T *T*OT,*t«1

creased-----
-alue. auilbtiJl lhcC»na- 
ilinn Government oflers 
l « 0  M«-eea F K F .E  to 
every bona floe eeuler.

Some of the Advantages
Til* phenomenal Increase in railway jnu. aue— 

in .I ii Ii i,us and brancne*—l>as pul aliucM every por
tion nl iliu country within easy reach of churches, 
m*Ii....s. h.urkoia, cheap fuvl aud every modern

" t m n i n k W  m il l io n  b h s u k l  w h e a t  c r o p
ot tin* year means Sn-.ouo.tu) to ibu ferment of 
Western « >ma<la. apart Uuui the result* of other 
ai am* and Cattle.

fo r  advie« and Information address the STPKR- 
INTKS l>KNT I MMIUUATIO.N. Ottawa. Canada, 
or any ituOiur.ivd Government Agent.
C. i. BROUGHTON, Rom.  430 Qaiacy BU*., 
Ckiw. IU.; W. H. ROCERS. tkirJ floor. 
Tract tea Temiaal BU,.. UdiaaapolU. lad.; ef 
T. 0. CURRIE. Raaa 12 B, Callakaa Black, 
Milwaakce. Vis.

IMPROVED RANCH

‘his tract could divide Inloamall 
ndraniaseoyal). fcApwiaerc. ^ddiesa

Year 1. t  Tear tbe a«n- i liOOfl --
cu.tural returns have tn- Kinrfrcpalr. Hor*.
creased In volume and la  | Included in price. This tract could divide into 

{arms an J ndvantaacoual) .fci 
n.U.LAVV. M. 1>., IHV'.n. U'.luolk.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKSl
Went. On main lino o f llurlln*1on. i  a i a i n *  A I* 
fulfaonOQQitcrtMi payai iHTCenton the Inve.tineni, 
control*20.000ncros of froi. tuthiuiw. *or live »iocJ

w a i a .  ...... .

INVENTIONS NEEDED
E i2 s£L H .t t f B & r d s r S S

PATENTS S S
DEFIANCE STARCH for atarcbtac



R e s p e c t
r ^ r  Y 0 U Rt o m a c h

G
I V E  it food that will not irritate or 
retard the performance gt its natural 

functions, and it will reciprocate in a way 
agreeable and comforting.

N o  single ingredient contributes so 
largely toward wholesome, nourishing, 
agreeable food as Royal Baking Powder.

Roya l Baking Pow der ’s active ingre
dient, Grape Cream o f  Tartar ,  is the 
most healthful o f  the fruit products.

This  is why Royal Baking Powder 
makes the food finer, lighter, more appe
tizing and anti-dyspeptic, a friend to the 
stomach and good health.

I mi t a t i on  Baking P o w d e r s  Cont a i n  Alum
•‘The use of alum and salts of alumina in 
food should be PROHIBITED. The con- 
stant use of alum compounds exerts a 
deleterious effect upon the digestive 
organs and an irritation of the internal 
organs after absorption.

“EDWARD S .  WOOD, M. D.
••P ro fessor o f C h e m is try  

•‘Harvard Mcdlcal School, Boston.*'

ROYAL CVAKINQ POWDER CO., NtW YO«K

SALOON QUESTION.

Temperance Element of Culver Has

O tto  H . S techan  of In d ia n ap o lis  on *ts F igh ting  Clothes, 

is spend ing  the  week at the lake A n t ic ip a t in g  tbe  app lica tio n  o f 

fish ing . J .  Vanderweole (w ho  is hoi loved

M r. und  S in ,. E . C'ollin o f In- ■ £  bo a  proxy for J o h n  W o lfo rd )
it I? j lj i i ai * for a license to open saloon in

d lanapo lis , spent S unday  a t th e ir  0u Iye r m>urly |( s».n n , o f mon ftnd

co n^ ° ' • women went to  P lym ou th  M onday
M r. and M rs. C . 11. B row nell of 

Peru s[H*nt T hursday  aud  F riday  

at th e ir  cottage.

F . M . Harwood o f Logansi>ort 

spent Tuesday a t  h is cottage p la n t 

in g  flower seed, etc.

M r. au d  M rs. W . A . Royse o f

B U R R  O A K  B R IE F L E T S .
0 . \ . Mnxcy. Corropondent.

G . \V. G rove was a B u rr  O a k  

v is itor M onday .

Sam  A lev  was in  P ly m o u th  on 

business M ouday .

Am os O sborn  was in Burr O ak  

a few hours M onday.

P . F . M cC rory was in  B u rr  O ak  

i on business M onday.

Mrs. L u c in d a  K in z ie  was a B u rr  

( )ak v is itor Tuesday.'

S . M . H a tton  is w ork ing  w ith  

Forem an E tn ig h  near O sbo rn , In d .

O w in g  to  bad weather there was 

not a large crowd at church  S unday  

u ig h t.

A  sm all ch ild  o f S herm an  Over- 

m yer is q u ite  poorly  w ith  w hoop ing  

cough.

M iss L au ra  M axey writes from  

M ino t. N . I)., th a t she arrived there 

safely.

1). P. M n tche ll had charge o f the 

section d u r in g  the absence o f Fore- j 

m an  E lk in s .

O w in g  to bad w eather there was 

no m ee ting  o f the  G leaners  last 

S a tu n la y  n ig h t.

I) . O .  W alters and  W . E .  H an d  

each v is its B u rr O a k  tw ice a week 

w ith  fresh meats. j

A . T . E lk in s  and fam ily  a ttended  

the  funeral o f h is sister a t T ip p e 

canoe Sunday .

M ike  Fetters and  fam ily  attend* 

;ed the  fnnera l o f .Jonas S tep le r at 

N orth  t* i i ion  Sunday .

VV. F . W ilh e lm  has moved his 

fam ily  to B a rr  O ak  and nowoccu- 

piea h is own bu ild ings .

G randpa  and G ran d m a  C o lem an  

v is ited  th e ir  daugh te r. M rs. Yan- 

C am p . in S lig o  Sunday .

I t  is th o ugh t th a t the  s te a m , 

shovel at th is  place w ill s h u t dow n j  

iu  a few weeks for a  short t im e .

W ord  from  Joseph  G oodyear at 

C on lon . Texas, says the ir  goods 

sh ipped  in  F ebruary  have not yet 

reached them .

Kdw ina M cF ar lan d  has bought 

her a  sp lend id  new incuba to r and 

w ill pay some a tten tio n  to  ra is ing  

pou ltry  th is  summ er.

T he rain  last S u nday  cam e ju s t  

in tim e  to  prevent the  B u rr  O ak  

ball team  from  a n n ih ila t in g  theCnl-  

vor team  (like  they d id  a week 

ugo).

R .  M . Cowen has purchased the 

old church b u ild in g  o f the  W esley 

an  M ethod ists , and  w ill remodel*it 

for a  store b u ild in g  and  stock it  up  

in the

A STUFFED EMPEROR.

Fate of Valerian of Romo, Captured by 
the Persians.

One of the most reiuarkitbk) stuffed i 
skins ou record was that of Valerian, j 
emperor of Iiome. who was taken pris
oner and afterward kept In chains by ' 
Sapor, king of Persia, lie was either 
killed In a tumult or hy order of his 
conqueror, who wan perhaps fearful of 
losing his valuable living trophy, In 
the year 209. The body of the dead 
emperor was treated with no moro 
delicacy than when It held the spark 
of a living one. It was skinned. The 
hide after being tanned was stuffed, 
painted nil and suspended in the chief 
temple of the capital. It remalued 
there for many years aud was the 
popular spectacle for holiday makers 
and visitors from the country, But It 
was put to more lui|>ortniit ends thaa 
this. It was made a diplomatic englAe 
of much significance and efficiency. In 
after times it often hapiteued that the 
Roman envoys at the Persian court 
had misunderstandings mmv or less 
serious with the government to which 
they were temporarily accredited. 
When these ambassadors from Koine 
grew arrogant In their demands. It wa* 
the custom to conduct them Into tin* 
presence of the stuffed skiu of the ex
emperor of Rome, where they were 
asked If humility did uot lieconi* them 
at sight of such a spectacle.

W A S H IN G T O N  W A R B L IN G S
O. P. Juno»,

Preach ing  at the  E as t church  on 

S unday  even ing .

T he Ladies* a id  m et w ith  Ade- 

lia  Sones ou W ednesday.

Jo rd an  Jones  and  w ife  were tho 

S unday  guests o f S co tt Foss aud 

wife.

They are p rac tic ing  for the  East 

W ash ing ton  C h ild re n ’s day  exer

cises.

Several from  here attended the 

quarte r ly  m eeting  a t W a ln u t  Sat* 

urday aud  Sunday .

Y ada  and  W a lte r  P o n tiu s  visited 

over S u nday  w ith  th e ir  cousins. 

H arley  und  S te lla  Pon tius .

D ave  Savage and w ife, H enry  

P ou tiu s  and  wife, and  Ezra H i  bray 

and  w ife  visited w ith  M in e r  F lagg  

and  fam ily  Sunday .

D r. P arker, B . K ronso  and  to n  

Evert m ade a  t r ip  to  S on th  Bend 

M onday  to  have a n  oj>eration per

formed on Evert for catarrh  o f the  

nose. T hey re turned  Tuesday.

C U L V E R  M A K K U T S.

E « g » ..................................... .14

B u tte r (g o o d ) ...................  .21

d o  (co m m o n )............ . ‘20
F ow ls ..................................  .08

C h ic k en s ............................ .OH

Lard  ..................................... • 10
. (Hy tin* Culver City Oraln and Coal Co.)

W hea t, new ....................... .79

C o rn .............................. .41

O ats  (choice w h it e ) . . . .  .38

Clover Seed ....................... 7. N5

Fishing Tackle
Souvenirs 

Indian Novelties 
Victor 

Talking Machines 
and Records

F R U I T  N O T E S

.. in i.ih near future,
m o rn ing  to  give the ir  uttorney, W . f * . .

II M atthew  the ir m oral und l iv n l "  J ,o o t? ' 1 ,f ' V‘,6t t?,"'n3',1>>

n « h < - . M i n e  be fo re 1 .* I i ;lrr ° ' ,k . ,c;lll:;r M ° n <iay-
■ors. I t  wu8 disoov- hn» W m  under the  doctors 

that th e  app lica tion  | « ir «  for several m onths, b u t is now  

W he ther Im ,0,' ""p roved  und w ill be a ll 
bus ri(?ht toon.

Mrs. F ranz, the  w ife o f the steam

support win 

the commissioners, 

ered. however, 

had n o t yet bee 

Vanderweole (or W o lfo rd ) 

concluded th a t his chances are too

“ THE, BLUE DANUBE.”

Odd Way In Which the Beautiful 
Waltz Was Written.

It was a linen cuff und tho quick 
thought of the woman wlu> wore It1 
that save us one of the prettiest of 
the tuneful Strauss waltzes. Johann 
Strauss and his wife were oue day en
joying a stroll in the park at SchouaU 
when suddenly the composer exclaim
ed: “My dear, 1 have a waltz iu mj 
head. Quick—give me u scrap of pa
per or an old envelope. I must write 
it down before I forget It.”  Alas, 
after much rummaging of pockets It 
was found that neither of them had u 
letter, not even a tradesman's bill. 
Johauu Strauss’ music is considered 
light. bet It weighed a* heavy as lead 
on his brain until be could transfer It 
to paper. His despair was pathetic. 
At last a happy thought struck Frau 
Strauss. She* held out a snowy cuff. 
The composer clutched it eagerly, and 
in two minutes that cuff was manu
script. Its mate followed. Still the In
spiration was Incomplete. Strauss was 
frantic and was about to make n wild 
dash for home with the third part of 
his waltz ringing uncertainly in his 
bead. His own linen was limp, colored 
calico. Suddenly his frau bethought 
herself of her collar, and In an lustant 
tho remaining bars of “The Bluo Dan
ube” decorated its surface,

Iu d ia u apo lis  are ocoupy ing  the • w a n in V r i i iS u g  the  $ 10 0 1 shovel engineer, and  Mrs. Ander- 
nr n fi'w dnvM . . . . » . . __  tu«Potto  o .ttn ne  for a few day*. w h ich  u . p u l ,,p  a t  lh ( , lim P

J a y  B a rtle tt has pu t in  a terraced o f tilin g  tho app lic a tio n , or ho en* 

concrete w all a long  the  frout o f te rlu ins  the  foolish  idea th a t teni- 

H ila r ity  H i l l  for Geo. M ue lle r. peranoe people can be c augh t nap-

Sco tt Ko m  has raised the  Chris- '*in «  f*'**1. a “iu without their knowledge, is not
tiun  cottage abou t two fe«*taud pu t 

a concrete founda tion  under it.
; know n. B u t if a  sober second 

though t has satisfied h im  th a t the 
M ra. J .  L . K etcham  o f Ind ian- m a jo rity  o f the  people o f C u lver 

apo lis  is spend ing  a few days at are to ta lly  opposed to  hav ing  a 

her cottage. Mrs. K e tcham  s health  galoou here and  w ill contest such 

has been very poor a ll w inter. a m o re  to  the  last d itc h , ho has 

Profs W . XT. Parsons and  G il-  r ig h tly  d iv in e d  tbe  situ jU ion . T he 

lim  o f tbo Terre H a n te  state nor- tem perance forces are on to p  so 

m ul, h|h’tit the latter part o f last ^ ,r* a,,(j they in tend  to  rem ain 

week at the  Parsons cottage fish ing , there if  it is a .possib le  th in g .

J .  (\ Pierson o f In d ia n apo lis

cam e to the  lake last S a tu rday  to 

get h is cottage in cond ition  for oc> 

cupaucy  about the  m idd le  o f the  

m onth .

R . T . Irw in , a trave ling  sales

m an  for an  Eastern firm , w ill b u ild  

u $2,o00 cottage uear Edw ards’ on 

the  southeast side o f the  lake. E . 

J .  C ra ig  o f Iu d ia u ap o lis  has the 

contract.

NEW STAMPS.

The Jamestown Exposition Stamffe 

Commemorate Early  H istory.

T he  C u lver postoffioe has had in  

its  requ is itio n  for the  Jam estow n 

exposition  stum ps some tim e .am i as 

o the r offices are now rece iv ing the ir  

supp ly  Postmaster W isem an  is d a i

ly expecting a  consignm ent. They 

w ill be kept ou sale u n til N ovem 

ber 30.

T he one-cent s tam p  bears the 

p icture  o f C ap ta in  J 0 h n  S m ith  w ith 

Pocahontas and  Pow hatan  on the 

border. I t  has the dates of S m ith 's  

b ir th  and  death- 1580.1631. The 

two-cent s tam p  has a p ic ture  o f 

tho Jam estow n settlers w ith  the to 

bacco p la n t and a stalk o f In d ia n  

m a ize  on it. T he  words “ F o u n d 

in g  o f Jam estow n 1007” are in 

scribed on it. T he  stam ps issued 

in  com m em oration  o f th e300 th  a n 

n iversary o f the  fo und ing  o f James- 

tow n are exceptionally  pretty  und 

s tam p  collectors w ill iind  them  a 

p leas ing  add itio n  to  the ir  co llect

ions. T hero are on ly  three denoui- 

iu a tio ns  one. two and  live cents.

T he  C itize n  p r in ts  sulo b ills .

School Programs.
O n  T hursday  afternoon the  o ra 

tions o f the seniors w ill be g iven , 

com m cnc ing  a t  3:30. T he  sub- 

jec.ts chosen by the  members o f the 

class are as follows:

E the l C . S m ith . “A t  a B anque t 

in  A thens . 420 B . C.*’

M . O liv e  Hayes, “A r t iu  N a tu re .”

D o llie  I .  K lin e , ‘•W ill ia m  L loyd  

G arrison .”

Jess ie  A . G rove, “ The N a tio n a l 

C onven tion .”

E va  M . Davis , “ G ood  H om es ."

Ernest R .  Zech ie l, “ T he H e r i

tage  o f the  20th C en tu ry  C h ild .”

T he  exercises o f tho  grades w ill 

occupy a ll o f  F r id ay  afternoon and 

w ill be held in  tb e  aud ieuce room 

o f the  school b u ild in g .

T h *  com m encem ent exercises o f 

the  h igh  school w ill take place in 

the  R e form ed  church  F riday  even- 

im ;. Fo llow ing  is tbe  program :

M arch , A llie  W isem an .

Vocal m usic.

Invoca tion . Rev . W . M . N icely.

Vocal music.

C lass exercise.

Vocal music.

Address, Prof. E lwood W . K em p. 

S ta te  N orm al school.

Vocal m usic.

Presenta tion  o f d ip lom as, presi- 

o f the  board.

Vocal m usic.

Benediction .

son. th«* w ife o f the  steam  shovel 

cranesm au. are w ith  the ir  husbands 

th is  week und m ay rem a in  u n t i l  

the  work closes.

M iss E v a  Paddock returned Iasi 

S a tu rday  from  F ort W o rth . Texas, 

where she has been since last D e 

cember. S he  is e n jo y in g  good 

health  and  says the  Texas c lim ate  

agrees w ith  her.

S tephen  Shepherd  and  w ife  o f 

O be r were B u rr  O a k  callers M on 

day afternoon for a few hours. M r. 

Shepherd  w ill soon be insta lled  as 

agent for the  N icke l P la te  road 

and  postm aster a t th a t  place.

Mrs. C . E tn ig h  received word on 

M onday from  K ankakee  th a t  her 

brother. E lm er W ill ia m s , had  re

ceived serious in ju r ie s  to  one of 

h is  hunds w h ile  m ak in g  a coup ling . 

I t  is uot yet know n if  h is h and  w ill 

be am puta ted  or not. H e  is a 

sw itchm an iu  the  ra ilroad yards at 

th a t pluce.

M A X I N K U C K E E  M U R M U R S .
Uitf ‘ told* Thntnpvnu. Corrf?f.iBd<-Dt.

T he Ladies* A id  w ill m eet at 

S|Kiugler*8 T hursday  afternoon o f 

th is  week.

( ’ has. E aton  o f A rgos w ill assist 

Dow Hector th is  sum m er in  the  ho 

tel und  livery business.

Several from  here a ttended  R e v . . 

N icely*s sermon for the  h igh  school 

graduates S u nd a y  evening.

M r. K u rts  o f Soo th  B end  and 

B . Krotise and fam ily  were S unday  

guests o f D . W . M arks  and  wife.

Kay Stevens and  fam ily  drove 

to M onterey S u nday  and  were 

guests o f M r. and  M rs. W m . O v 

erm an.

THE CURE OF WORRY.

Cloar, Simple Common Sense Applied 
to the Business of Life

There are two reasons why man 
should not worry, either ono of which 
must operate in every Instance lirst. 
because he cannot prevent the results 
he fears; second, because he can pre
vent them. If he Is |K>werless to avert 
the blow, he needs |M»rfect mental con
centration to meet It bravely, to light
en its force, to get what salvago he 
can from the wreck, to sustain bis 
strength at this tlmo wheu be must 
plan a new future. If ho can prevent 
the evil he fears, then he has no need 
to worry, for he would l»y so doing 
be dissipating energy In bis very hour 
of need.

To cure oneself of worry Is not an 
easy task. It Is not to Ik* removed In 
two or three applications of the quack 
medicine of any cheap philosophy, but 
it requires only clear, simple common 
sense applied to the busluess of life. 
Man has no right to waste his own en
ergies. to weaken his own (lowers and 
influence, for he ha* Inalienable duties 
to himself, to bis family, to society and 
to tho world.—William George Jordan 
in “The Kingship of Rolf Control."

How Browning Read Politieal Matter.
1 havo read ihe newspapers only 

through Robert’s eyes. He reads them 
in a room sacred from the foot of w»- 
man. and this is not always satisfac
tory. as whenever Robert falls Into a 
state of disgust with any political 
party he throws tbe whole subject 
over. Every now and then lie ignores 
France altogether, and I. who am more 
tolerant and more curious, find myself 
suspended over a hiatus. I ask about 
Thiers’ speech. 'Thiers Is a rascal." 
be says. “ 1 make a point of not read
ing a word of Thiers.- M. Prudhou. 
then? “ Prodboo Is a madman. Who 
cares for Prudbon?" The president? 
“The presideut Is an a<s uot worth 
thinking of.”  And so we treat of poli
tics. — Letters of Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning.

(Jet the  Best.

Shaker pure ready-mixed house 

pa in ts  a t C u lve r Cash Hardw are.

O ld  newspapers a t  C itize n  otlice.

Geo . Spang le r, w ife and  son B y 

ron returned home Satu rday  after 

a brief visit w ith  M rs. C a therine  

K naue r  o f O tte rbe in  and  o ther rel- 

atives at Lafayette .

T he Lady M accabees en ter

ta ined Le iter’s h ive  F rid ay  a fte r

noon. A fte r  tho  d r ills  and  b us i

ness part o f the  p rogram  they 

nerved a three-course supper. T he  

fo llow ing  ladies from  th is  h ive  a t

tended lodge a t A rgos M onday  

n ig h t: Mesdames M a r th a  P o n 

tius, M o lly  Loser, A r le n a  T h o m p 

son, aud  M iss Carrie  Z u m b au g h .

Removing the Blot.
A woman was trying to lift a big 

blot of Ink from a letter with a piece 
of blotting paper, with the usual result 
of making the blot bigger and uglier 
than at flrst. “ Let me show you how 
to do that," said her friend, " i  learned 
the trick In a stationer's shop III Lon
don last year. You Just moisten the 
corner of the blotter Hist to get It 
started and then apply It to the Ink 
spot. There! Isn't It wonderful how 
clean it takes it all up?" New York 
Sun.

The Right Word.
Editor—I notice that you any that 

the women at the ball tonight were 
"elegantly gowned.” I>oyou think that 
“gowned” is a good word? Reporter- 
Well, you couldn't call them dressed.— 
Somerville Journal.

Warfield Is considered a good straw
berry for distant shipment.

The president of the Indiana Horti
cultural society has suggested that the 
society offer a prize of $1,000 for nn 
apple that will be as good as Grimes’ 
Goldeu and as prolific ns Ben Davis.

Tho WIekson. one of Burbank's 
plums, was produced by crossing Bur
bank and Kelsey.

Tbe lime Is the main source of com 
merclal citric acid.

A great drawback to commercial 
success In chestnut culture Is tho lu- 
Jury caused by the chestnut weevil.

An Indiana man has a papuw or
chard of 'J00 trees.

Tbe Vermont Horticultural society 
recommends an effort to bring about 
co-operation in sorting and marketing 
apples.

Points of View.
“Beautiful memorial windows." re 

marked her husband as they left the 
church.

“I didn’t notice particularly." said 
his wife, “ but the light from it fell on 
the Jones pew. and It made her com
plexion a fright.”—Philadelphia Ledger.

E , .  J. Bradley. 

H. H. A U S T IN
L I V E R Y  A N D  
FEED S T A B L E  *

New Barn, New Rigs*, Everything 
Bright. Clean and Up*to*Date

Specia l can* g iven to  board ing  and  

feed, n*gtilar and  transient.

PWCLS AS LOW AS TUI INVEST

W ash ing ton  S t.,  One B lo ck  
Kant o f  U l t lz c n  O ff ice

Keanly So.
"Are you Interested In the vital Is 

»*ues of the hour?”
"Intensely. Say, can you lend me 50 

cents to get some lunch?"— Baltimore 
American.

I qv  otc ^  C  Sweet to EatL d A ' C l j  J  A Caidy lewd Luafiia.

Three Stores in

We sometimes have those little rubs 
which Providence semis to cnhnnco 
the value of its favors.- Goldsmith.

Three Store# in One

Silkv, cool and handsome in
J  '

appearance, perfectly wash
able and easy to launder—

THIRTY NEW WEAVES
12/  to 35c the yard

Silk chiffon, silksoiesette, silk 
pongee, honeycomb foulard, 
silk figured madras and silk 
mousseline, snowHake suit
ings and all the very newest 
weaves just of!' the looms.

Ladies’ & Gents’ Oxfords
in an unusually attractive 
variety; twenty styles, in all 
leathers, at all prices.

I

TH E  SU R PR ISE
Culver** Big Triple Store Phone 25

f  Thre

NZD
ree Stores in One

)

Three Stores in One

O



THE CULVER CITIZEN
AKTHl'R 3. HOLT. l*Bhli»Wr.

Entered at th*“ poetoflee at Culw . Iixliana,
a- second-clav* mail matter.

.y e s , I n d ., M a y  9 .1907 .

T ow nsh ip  Statistics.

F o llow ing  is a sum m ary  o f the  

farm  sta tis tics o f U u io u  tow nsh ip  

as co lla ted  by S . E . W ise , depu ty

assessor:
Acre*

W hea t sowed, 190*...................

C orn  to  bo p la n te d ................... 3497

O a ts  sowed and  to  be sow ed. 135<> 

Potatoes p ln td  and  to  be p in t  184 

Peas p ln td  and  to  be p lan ted  15 

O n io n s  “  “ 4i “  “ . . .  5

T im o th y  m eadow ....................... 120H

C lover m eadow ...........................  474

A lfa lfa  m eadow .......................... HI
Bu-tioN

C lover seed, 1906......................  838
Number

Horses on h a n d .......................... 517

Horses sold past year ..............  88
M ules  on h a n d ............................  9

D a iry  ca ttle  on h a n d ................  000

Beef ca ttle  on  h a n d ..................  5*X)

lie e f cattle  sold past y e a r . . .  371 

H ogs  over 3 mos o ld  on hand  1891 

I lo g s  over 3 mos sold past y r 2382 

H ogs d ied  o f disease past yr. 38

Sheep  on  h a n d ............................ 792

Sheep  sold past year................ 237

S heep  d ied  o f disease i*ast yr 30
Pounds

W oo l c l ip  for 1900....................  3405

B u tte r  m ade past y e a r ............39515
Down

P ou ltry  raised past year.........  1294

E ggs produced past y e a r . . . .5 8 4 3 0
N u in ber

A p p le  trees b e a r in g ..................  4347

Pear tre«*s bear ing .....................  357

P lu m  trees b e a r in g ...................  200

Peach  trees bear ing ..................  1705

C herry  trees b e a r in g ................ 370

A ll o ther f r u it  trees b e a r in g . 9815

W ith  the  T op  Notchers.

S ta t io n  A g e n t L eno u  last week 

rolled a perfect gam e on the  -Max

inkuckee  H ouse  bow ling  alleys, 

m ak in g  tw elve successive strikes 

w h ich  counted  300, the  h ighest 

score th a t  can be m ade a t the  

gam e. T h is  is a fea t rarely accom 

p lished  even by  professional bow l

ers. T he  h ighest prev ious score 

on  th e  .alleys was 298, rolled sever

al years ago by H a rry  Cu lver.

I n  the  week’s contest for prizes 

th e  m en ’s am ateur was won by 

C ap t. Rossow  w ith  a  score o f 245, 

and  the  lad ies' p rize  by M rs. Chas. 

H ayes w ith  a m ark o f 134. M rs. 

Ilayes  has had  on ly  a week's expe

rience in the game. H e r closest 

com petito r was M iss O liv e  Hayes.

H a g  o n  S choo l houses.

O ld  G lo ry  w ill hereafter Hoat 

over every In d ia n a  school house on 

n a tio na l and  state ho lidays and on 

such o the r occasions as the  school 

au tho r itie s  decide, provided e ithe r 

the  I lag  or the  m oney therefor 

sha ll be presented to  the  school. 

T he  tow nsh ip  trustee is d irected to 

act as the  offic ial cus tod ian  o f  the 

flag. _______________

Call at our -tore, pirate, fcr a fr«*e *implo of 
Dr. Shoot* s "Health Coffee." If real coffee di«-

an«i m-t*-. vri hr ha
rtm a >inid** i r ’a in  o f  r e a l  Coffee in it. D r. 
S h w p 's .  H e a lt h  C o ffe e  im ita t io n  i»  inaJn from  
l>ure to a s te d  trra in - «*r c»*r«*nls, w ith  malt. nut-*, 
e tc . Yon  w il l  s u re ly  l i k e  H e a lth  C<»<fe«*. So ld  
Ii) T . E .  S la t t e r y .

SHORT TALKS B Y  
L. T. COOPER.

DEBILITY.

r —
Many people who talk to me nay: “ I 

feel half sick allthe time. I dont just 
know what’s the 
matter with me.’ * 
This is general 
debility. It ’s very 
common. People 
who get in this 
shape have my

I Real Estate Transfers j
I r a  C iarn to  D o llie  R oseubury , 

*0  acres in  26, 34, I ,  $3500.

D o llie  Roeeubury  to  Ir a  G a rn . 

same.

J o h n  Susdo rf to  M agg ie  Burger,

4 lo ts  iu  P ly m o u th , $350.

A . C . R ic h a rd  to  J .  R in g e r . 20 a 

in  31, 33, 2, $000

J .  M . Low ry , dec 'd , by ex., to  E . 

Z o lm an , lots 3 and  4. a lso 2a in  31, 

32, 3, a lso 4 lots iu  W a ln u t , $5400.

C . W . W arren  to  B . F . M e re 

d ith , lo ts near T ippecanoe .

C a the r ine  R au ck  to T . F . R in .  

gle, 10 lots in  T ippecunoe, a lso  p t 

24, 32, 3, $3000.

L . M ay  e t a l. to W m . M ay , part 

13, 34, 1. $25.

F . E t lin g e r  to W . M ay , p a rt 13. 

34, 1, $37 84.

Sarah  T hom as to  S usan  W h it-  

inger, lo t in  L a  pa/., $300.

L ill ie  C udney  to  S im o n  Kens-1 

berger, 80 acres in  34, 35, 1, $ l.r*0.

J .  S h an n o n  to I I .  W e b b , lot in 

P ly m o u th . $100.

G . W . P au l to  S ta te  E xchange  

B ank  o f A rgos, lots 17 and  18 and  

part 19, Rhodes* add ., A rgos, $T»00 .

A r ild a  B e ll to  J .  F . B e ll, p t lots 

10, 17 and  18, In  wood. $550.

W ick ize r-B ondn ran t Co . to  Flo- 

r illa  Barr, 2 lots M a n p ie lle  P lace, 

A rgos, $200.

S am e  to  A . C h ap m an , 3 lots in  

same, $300.

L a u ra  D u n la p  to  J o h n  C a rp e n 

ter, 40 acres in  32, 33, 3, $3300.

J .C a rp e n te r  to C . I I .  Z u m b a u g h .

. same.

B e rtha  S . H ayes  to  F . M . P a r

ker, und . 5 0 o f part o f 23, 32, 1. 

a lso 20 acres iu  15. 32, 1, $>000.

E va  Porter to  C u lve r C ity  W a 

ter W orks Co., lo t 00, H o u g h to n 's  

add.. Cu lver, $275.

A  H .  Jo h n so n  to  J o h n  O sbo rn . 

31 acres in  35, 32, 1, $5700.

H . F . B ow m an  to  E . E .  Snyder, 

10 acn^s in  13, 33, 3, $0500.

A . M . Jo h n so n  to W . I I .  M a th 

ew, part 7, 31. 2, $1.

W . 11. M a tthew  to  N ancy  J o h n 

son, same.

N ancy  Jo h n so n  to W . H . M a t th 

ew. 10 acres iu  3, 31, 1, $.

W . H . M a tthew  to A . M . J o h n 

son, same.

A . K o rp  to  W . 11, Mossier, 3 lots 

iu L apaz , $800.

Blood Suckers.
A ll the  m a il order houses in 

Christendom  w o u ldn 't increase the 

va lue  o f the  farm  or town property 

one cent. T hey aro a parasite  to 

w hom  life  is on ly  possible us long  

as they can suck b lood ou t o f com -1 
m un ition , to  tho  u p b u ild in g  of 

w h ich  they con tr ib u te  no th ing . 

T hey  create no local m arke t for the  

products yon have for sale. They 

have no propertv  in  your county  

w h ich  can be assessed to h e lp  bear 

your burden  o f taxution .

Y ou r  local denier needs ne ithe r 

advocate nor defense. I l i s  meth- 

ods rest u p o n  p rinc ip les  th a t  have 

b u ilt  u p  in  th is  coun try  a system 

o f in te rna l com m erce w h ich  is the  

m arvel and adm ira tio n  o f the  

world. FI is business is leg itim ate  

because its success con tr ibu tes  to 

the  prosperity  o f the  c o m m un ity  

w h ich  b u il t  i t  up.

CARRIERS’ SALARIES.

C u lver’s M a il M en Soon to Have a 

Nice Raise of P ay .

I 'n d e r  the  new  schedule  p rov id 

in g  for a n  increase o f the  pay  o f ; 

rura l route carriers a fter J u ly  1 D . 

H .  S m ith  o f route  14 w ill get $S64, 

E zra  H aw k in s  o f route  15 w ill get 

$810. and  S . S . S m ith  o f rou te  10 

w ill get $900. E ach  o f  these car- j 

riers is now  d raw ing  $720.

D . H . S m ith  properly  belongs in  

the  $900 class as h is  route  is more 

th an  24 m iles  long, f l e  w ill m ake 

proo f to  th a t effect and  a p p ly  for 

the  larger am oun t.

The Coldest April.
T he governm ent w eather bureau 

at W ash in g to n  declares A p r i l  was 

the  coldest iu  the  last 20 years, and  

w ith in  one degree o f the  coldest 

ever experienced. T he  report says:

“T he m outh  was characterized 

by a succession o f cold spells, w h ich  

sw ept southeastw ard over the  

N ortheast R ocky  m o un ta in  slope 

and  g radua lly  spread over the  e n 

tire  country  east o f th e  Rock ies. 

T he  cold was a lm ost con tin uous  

except for b r ie f in tervals o f a  day 

or so o f warm  weather, and  it  e n d 

ed w ith  rem arkab ly  low tem pera

ture  in  the  in te rio r valleys and  the  

Southw est.'

A  C u lv e r m an  w ho ke p t a record 

says th a t  there were b u t fou r clear 

days d u r in g  A p r il ,  a nd  b u t five 

days o f p a rt ia l su n sh in e — a record 

th a t suri^nsses Ja n u a ry .

A Correction.
T he  artic le  in  a recent issue of 

the  C itize n  s ta tin g  th a t  tbe  Yan- 

derweele ap p lic a t io n  fo r a  saloon 

license in  C u lve r wa6 p r in ted  on 

the  p a te n t o r ready-print s ide  o f 

the  Bourbon  A dvance  was based 

on m is in fo rm a tio n  and  d id  an  in- : 

ju s tic e  to  P ub lishe r  Z im m e rm a n .! 

A  copy o f the  A dvance  o f A p r i l  10 

is beforo us show ing  th a t the  no -1 
tice  was p rin ted  on th e  ed ito ra l 

page.

REMEDY
CROUP,

WhoopingCoiî i
This remedy a n  always be depended upon and 
is pleasant to take. It contains no opium or 
other harmful drug and may be $tven as confi
dently to a baby as to an adult

Price 25 cents, large size SO cents.

The Culver City Drug Store.

Pennsylvania

Backache
•gives woman somo of her m ost1 

miserable and wretched hours. 

Along with the backache, gener- 

j ally come headache, waist pain,

I falling feelings, irritability, nerv

ousness and the blues. Have 

you these periodical troubles? 

If so, you m ay know that they 

are due to disease of some of 

| the most Important organs of 

your body, organs that should 

get help or, in time, through,

I weakness, will wreck your 

I health and life. Help them to 

health with

LINES
EXCURSIONS TO

J a m e s t o w n  E x p o s it io n
Norfolk, Va.

Daily b e  t il November 30
Low Pare Coach Excur»  -nt every Tuesday
Choice ot a  number of attiactive route*

Los Angeles, Cal.
May 7 to IS Geimao Baptist Brethren 
June 1 0  to H —Eclectic Medical Aaaoeiatiot 
Good coine one route, re tw n iix  another

Columbus, O.
N ay 13. 14. IS , 16. 17, iQ . / I  Presbyterian 

General Assembly

Atlantic City, N. J.
May 31 to Jane 3—Americas Medical A n  n.

Spokane Seattle
*Jane i7  to Ja ly i —B .Y .P .U . J u ly lto S  C .B .

Philadelphia
Ju ly  12, 13 and 14 B. P . 0 . K.

Winona LaKe, Ind.
Winona Assembly May 10 to September 30

For full particulars consult S. J .  LEN0N, 

Ticket Agent, Culver

K. MC DA O R ,

sympathy. They 
aru’t sick enough 
for bed so they 
drap around and 
their fa m ilieu  
pet exasperated 
with them.

There are two 
causes for this 

condition; bad habits and a weak 
stomach. By bad habits I mean eating 
irregularly and too fast and notchew* 
iug the food thoroughly. The stom
ach gives out and loss of appetite, 
billiousness, constipation, and general 
debility result. First get the stomach 
in shape aud then be more careful in 
the future, and the worn out. despond
ent, half sick fecliug will be a thing 
of the past.

Two bottles of Cooper’s New Dis
covery will put the stomach iu shape. 
Common sense will do the rest.  ̂There 
are fifty thousand people in this 
country who know this to be true be
cause they’ ve tried it.
Here’s a letter from one of them:

•*I was all run down from overwork, 
lost ambition and energy and could 
not sleep. It was difficult for me to 
attend to my work owing to that tired- 
out feeling. I secured two bottles of 
the New Discovery medicine and de
termined to try it. The result de
lighted me for renewed strength and 
vigor and energy came with the first 
few doses. It ’s effect was different 
from anything I had ever taken. I 
finished the two bottles now and feel 
well and strong again.”  E- McDade, 
839 Dix Ave., Detroit, Mich.

We hear favorable reports of these 
famous medicines every day. Ask us

A Fable.
| W ith  no A po log ies to  Ade.J 

< )nce upon  a tim e  a Sw eet S ound  

m et a I*>ng L ean  S ound  trave ling  

up o n  an  In d ia n a  H ighw ay .

“ I  do  no t th in k  I  have had the  

P leasure ,” said tho  Sw eet Sound .

“ I am  tho In d ia u a  C and ida te ,1' 

said the  L o n g  Lean  S ound , “ and  I 

am  A b o u t to  m ake In d ia n a  F a 

m ous."

“ Y o u r  A tte m p t w ill bo a W ork 

o f S u p e re ro g a tio n / ’ said  the  Sweet 

Sound . “ I am  the In d ia n a  Poet, 

and  I  have A lready  Done that. 

Besides. I see a B ig  S tick  beh ind  

you th a t  is A b o u t to  S m ite  y ou .” 

T heu  tho  L ong  L ean  Sound  

faded in to  a D eep  S ilence.

M ora l: I t  is Better to  have A r . 

rived th an  lo  be S m itte n  on the  

W ay .

Quarterly Meeting.
T he  first quarte rly  m ee ting  of 

the  E vange lic a l church  w ill begin 

F r id ay  eveu ing  and  con tinue  over 

S a tu rd ay  even ing . S u nday  m orn -1 

in g  aud  even ing  Rev . J .  O . M o s ie r : 

o f E lk h a r t. p res id ing  elder, w ill 

preach. C o m m u n io n  service Sun-1 

day  m o rn ing .

Lrt rae mail yuu f iw , to p m w  morit. -ample* 
of a j  Dr. Sboop'» K<-.tnrative. nod in; Hunk tan 
cither D)»i**ta»ia. Th«- Heart, or The Kiiioetk.

m e. D r. Sh«»v|-. R a c in e  V b .  T r u u b le -  
o l  t k e  S tm n a r k . H e a rt  o r  K w !n ey«  a r e  m ere ly  
. ) in p t o a a  o f  a  J r e v e r  a ilm e n t . D o n 't  m a k e  Uh> 
co m m o n  errw r o f  t r e a t in g  •> tiipto*n»on ljr. S jrm p  
tom  tre a tm e n t  i» t r e a t in g  t b e  r e .u l t  o f  t o u r  a l l 
m e a t a w l  n o t th e ca o M *. W eak  S to m a c L  u«r«p» 

th e  in * id e  n e r v e s  i m « B ' S to m a c h  • « t k D e » ,  
a l « a > * .  A u d  th e  H e a rt , a n d  K id n e y *  a t  w e ll, 
h a t e  th e ir  c o n t r o ll in g  o r  ia» *d e  n e rv e s . W eak en  

1 tli.--e  n e rv e * , a m i jroa in e v ita b ly  h a t *  w e a k  v i ta l  
• .ro a n * . H e re  U  tth e re  D r . S h o o p *  R e s t o r a t iv e  
h a ,  m a d e  i l t  fa m e . N o  o th e r  rem ed y  e v e r  c la im *  
t o  t r e a t  th e  'in - id e  n e r v o . '*  A ltu  fo r  M o a tin g , 

j biUousne% «. b a d  b re a th  o r  c o m p le x io n , u se  D r.

WINE
OF CARDUI

WOMAN’S RELIEF
i Says Mrs. Blanche E. Stephanou, of I 
j 1228 S. 42nd Ave., Chicago, “ I suf-' 
fered miserably for five (S) years 
with a constant pain fn my back and 
right side and although my husband 
employed several of the best doctors 

i In this great dty, not ooe could give 
mo relief. At List I took Wine of 

I Card id, which retieved my pain, pre- 
1 vented an operation and restored me 
to health.”  It is a wonderful cura
tive medicine for all womens' IBs. 
Try IU E26

At all Druggists $1.00

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

CULVER CITY

Meat
Market

D E A L E R S IN

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES, ETC.

W A LT ER  £* SO N , .Props.
Cor. Main and Washington Sts., 

CULVER. IND.

W hen you want to 

eat at Plymouth 

stop at the

P ly m o u th
Inn J. B. Bo well 

Proprietor

Absolutely the BEST 

MEALS and tha BEST 

SERVICE in  the City

£ ) R .  O .  A  R E A ,

P hysician and S urgeon

OFP1CE: Main Street, opposite Post Otflee
Cu lver , I nd iana .

£ ) R .  N O R M A N  S . N O R R IS ,  

D entist.

Two D<H»r-. North o f PiHtrifflce—Phone 23-1. 
CULVER, IN D .

g  E . P A R K E R ,

P hysician and S urgeon

Specia l a tte n tio n  iriven to  Obstetrics and 
D itea>^ o f W om ea. Office error Culver Ex
change Bank. Residence, corner M a in  and 
Sco ti ^treats. Offiee hoars , S t o M  a. m ; 2 to  4 
p . m . and 1 u> S o. m

g  W .  S . W IS E M A N ,  M . D . 

Physician and Surgeon

D. B. Young

M A C H I N I S T  (Sl 
B O ILER  M A K E R

R e p a ir in g  o f (iu so lin e  and 

E lec tr ic  Vehicles, L aunches, 

etc., a  spec ia lty . P ro m p t a t 

ten tion  g iven  to a ll orders.

Bell Long Distance ldcphoie

Culver . I ndiana.

N . J .  F A IR C H IL D ,

L iv e  S t o c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  

A u c t io n e e r .

Term* Rea^mabla. Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Write tor datea. Reaidawea.2mileaaastoTMax 
inkucke* Lake. CULVER. IND.

T rustee ’s Notice .

After April l*t. my weekly offiee day*, for the 
transaction of U>vru»bip botioen, trill be as fol-

FOR S A L E
: B u ild in g  lots. Now  is your tim e  

to  buy . L o n g  tim e , easy paym ents

H E N R Y  Z E C H I E L .

WILLIAM GRUBB
P L U M B E R  

All work ciaNDtcet ft be sn iuri

Quick Meal 
Gasoline Stoves

Screen Doors and Windows 
Lawn Mowers 

Pawn Grass and Lawn Rakes 
Garden Seeds and Tools

Culver Cash Hardware Co.

Beautiful Rooms
are easily obtained by covering the walls 
with some of our tasty Wall Papers.

All the latest designs, all the beautiful 
color blendings that it is possible to ob
tain, are on our shelves and ready for 
your inspection. You will be pleased at 
the lowness of our prices.

At Slattery’s Drug Store

Cement Block*
W h e n  you Have concreting or 
cement b lock  w o rk  to be  done  
call and  see Ferr ie r  Son, as 
they Have a M ixer  and  B lock  
MacHine. W e  w il l  take con 
tracts for putting in founda 
tions and for bu i ld ing  cement 
b lock  walls.

Ca ll  and  get prices.

J. O. FERRIER & SON

For Sale by W. E. HAND, the Grocer

Musical Instrum ents
1 w ill g ive  especial a tten tio n  th is  seasou to  the  m usica l in s trum en t 

depurtm eu t w h ich  I have added to  m y business.

Pianos, Organs, and tHe Ed ison  
PHonograpHs and Records

at the  lowest possible prices a n d  011 such easy term s th a t you can 

ow n an  in s trum en t and  pay for it  a t your convenience. O ve r 200 
E d ison  Phonograph  Record* in  stock.



STORY OF A DESERTED CAMP.

Women 
in Wartime

'Ey ZMrs. ttcBob"  E vjns. €

Famous Admiral’s W ife De

scribes the Bravery of W omen 

During the Spanish W ar— Good 
Work Done by Crgsnlzed Socie

t ie s— Eagerness with W h ic h  

W omen Volunteered Their Ser

vices— V/omen in Army Families 

Suffered Most— Little Instances 

of Heroism on the Part of Wives 

and Sweethearts.

(CopyriKilt l»y J. U. liowlva.)

(Mrs. Robley D. Evans, wife of Admiral 
"Bob" Evans, and sister of Admiral Tay
lor, look an important part in tho work of 
relieving th© sufferings of sick and wound
ed soldiers and HullorH during tho Spanish- 
Amerlcan war. Sho fo>ind able assistants 
in hor work In hor two daughter*, who 
placed themselves under tho tuition of u 
trained nurse so that they m ight work 
W ith skill and knowledge among the 
stricken men.)

A great man found the work of the 
women of the United States in the 
civil war worthy of commemoration 
in one of his great speeches, and al
though no one has as yet paid a like 
tribute to the work of our women dur
ing the Spanish war it is not less wor
thy of some record.

The difference between the work of 
the four years from 1S61 to 1865 and 
that of the four months from April to 
August. 1S9S. was a difference of 
quantity, not of kind. The spirit which 
prompted and sustained it was of the 
same high quality.

The strain upon mind and heart and 
soul was less during tbe Spanish war 
by the absence of the corroding terror 
that danger to the nation caused dur
ing the war of the rebellion. It was 
|M-rha|>s more trying because of the 
question which must arise in the 
strongest heart as to whether the dear 
lives of our dearest were not too 
heavy a price to pay for any good 
thing.

But whatever the questioning tho 
action did not fail. Women with heart
strings torn asunder by those "part
ings. such as wring the life from our 
hearts'’ went loyally to work—real 
work.

Hospital stores ot all kinds, food, 
medicines, clothing were issued to 
every i>oint whero they would bo re
ceived and any request for such aid 
was granted as soon as made.

One Instance will illustrate the in 
variable method pursued by them.

It came to my knowledge that the 
Manitoba, a hospital ship, was to sail 
from Newport News for a West Indi
an port to bring home sick and wound
ed men. At the same time I was told 
that the ship was nearly unfurnished 
with medicines and hospital stores. 
The brigade surgeon. Dr. Birmingham, 
at my request made out a list of tho 
most important things and this was 
telegraphed to the secretary of tho 
Colonial Dames at Washington. D. C., 
one morning at nine o’clock. At three 
o'clock on the afternoon of the same 
day tho stores and medicines were 
shipped. They reached Newport News 
the following morning and a day later 
the Manitoba had sailed with a "full 
supply of hospital necessaries.** as 
the brigade surgeon telegraphed. The 
women did that important piece of 
work in six hours.

Those who will look Into the mat
ter will find the promptness and effi
ciency of the civil war work very 
worthily continued in the Spanish 
war.

Those who may think that the wo
men were undertaking to do work 
that should have been left to the war 
department and the surgeon-generals 
office are urged to reflect that on the 
contrary the women were only sup
plementing in isolated cases and in a 
small way tho great and admirablo 
work accomplished by our secretary

of war and the surgeon-general
of the army—work that should be rec
ognized as the best and finest ever 
done in its especial line.

The women who were not members 
of organizations before the outbreak 
formed themselves with wonderful 
promptness and efficiency into aid so
cieties under various titles and did 
faithful and valuable work. They 
sewed through the long hours of hot 
summer weather; they wrote letters; 
they offered themselves as nurses, 
some of them flrst qualifying Ihprn- 
selves for the latter work by severe 
courses of hospital training—severe 
because hurried, the usual lust ruction 
being crowded Into a few weeks with 
no allowance, such as Is usually made, 
for rest and recreation.

One of tho loveliest of their many 
gracious <1«h<I« was tho visiting, com* 
forllng, providing for tho families of 
tho men who wero “gone to tho front.** 
Hot and cold, dust and rain they ro- 
garded as trliles—or not at all.

As 1 was then living near ono of the 
hospital centers, at Fort Monroe, tho 
letters that came to mo wore number
less. They came from all parts of 
the country, their writers asking only 
a place to work in.

Some of the women were trained 
nurses, some had the training of home 
care of (he sick, some wero wholly 
Inexperienced, all would give them* 
selves freely to the work If only a 
place might bo found whero they could 
serve. Young women of the highest 
social position, descendants of royal 
ancestors, volunteered to me to do 
kitchen work If a diet kitchen were 
established hero by volunteers, as at 
one time seemed not unlikely to be
come necessary. From tho far north, 
from our farthest south, from Califor
nia. from our eastern coast, the offers 
came to me. and so I am sure there 
must have been many others in other 
quarters.

A noble example of womanly pat
riotism was shown by the wives of 
the officers and men of tho regular 
service. The women of the navy fam
ilies live in constant expectation of 
being left with all the care and re* 
siionslbillty of those families when 
tho inen are "ordered to sea*’ and 
were In a measuro pre|»sred, their 
courage and patience seem unfailing 
and their spirit was well expressed by 

j tho words of tho wife of our great 
naval commander, who wrote to me at 
tho outbreak of the wnr: "How shall 
we live that wo may be worthy to bo 
the wives of these brave men!" That 
seemed their only thought. The 
weak, Iho selfish, tho cravcn woro so 
few that wo need not count them, 
and in tho face of such trials wo may 
surely forgive them.

But too much cannot be said in 
praise of the women of the army fam
ilies. upon whom the torrlble order to 
their men to go beyond the seas full 
like a thunderbolt from a clear sky. 
The heats and droughts of Arizona 
and Now Moxico, the desolation of the 
‘Hnd Lands,” the biting cold ut the far 
northern forts, the Isolation of ’’one 
company" posts, tho separations from 
home and friends, they hnd borno un
complainingly. but this was tho un* 
known. The tropical and pagan lands 
were to those poor women regions of 
mystery and drend which swallowed 
up their protectors In forests and 
Jungles, leaving women and children 
bereft of the comfort and support ot 
their strong and devoted companion
ship. Small wonder If they blenched 
and shrank back applied at tho pros
pect!

Yet complaint was rare and courage 
and patience almost unfailing. Usu* 
ally a semblance of hopo and confi
dence was maintained thnt sent the 
men out to their hard duty, cheered 
with the thought of the women's 
bravery and their ability to bear the 
burdens suddenly thrust upon their 
unaccustomed shoulders

Mysterious Stranger Cares for Gravel 
of Early California Miners.

One of ihe old residents of Cali
fornia is Jeremiah Van Horn, who is 
now a retired merchant and spends his 
time In traveling. He is full of tales 
of the state and last night told one oi 
an old mining camp near Marysville,

"Near the town of Marysville," said 
he, ’ there is an old mining camp, now 
deserted. On a hillside lie the bodies 
of HO miners. Their resting places are 
fenced in and a few hardy flowers 
bl«KHii In the spring, only to dry and 
wither In the summer. No name is to 
be seen on the rude headboards. But 
one man—himself as unknown to the 
IM-oplc of the region us the dead men 
below - knows the secrctof the graves.

About Eastertide of each year this 
man—now aged and somewhat bent, 
but with vigor still In his walk—ap
pears from out of the mysterious east. 
Ho arrives at Marysville, hires a con
veyance. and visits the graves of three 
of the old timers. There is nothing of 
the miner about him. He is prosper
ous nnd perhaps wealthy. His cloth
ing is of the city cut. His gray beard 
Is well trimmed and his gold rimmed 
glasses hide a pair of shrewd blue 
eyes. 11 is business is to look after the 
graves. He straightens up the fence, 
waters tho thirsty plants and when 
everything is shipshape spends a half 
hour lu looking over the valley and 
the hills. Then, jumping into his car
riage. he returns to Marysville, takes 
the train to San Francisco, and is lost 
for another year in the solitude of civ
ilization.

"Who Is he? What tie binds him to 
the three men whose bodies long ago 
crumbled Into dust? Was he himself 
ono of the Argonauts, bound by ties 
closer than those of blood to the trio 
U|on whom the winter rains have fall
en for half a century? Great is the 
curiosity of the people of Marysville. 
They watch him narrowly on his an
nual pilgrimages, and some of the for
ward ones have been made bold to 
question him. He has always turned 
them away with courtesy and strict 
reserve. They do not even know his 
name or station, but they marvel much 
over what they believe to be an ex
ample of brotherly love and affection 
that stretches over many decades and 
never forgets the past.”

THE ROUND BARN.

It Will Prove More Economical of 
Space Than Rectangular Barn.

The circular wall is the shortest 
form that can be used to enclose a 
given floor space, the square and ob
long forms requiring respectively 11.5 
per cent, and 40 per cent, more linear 
feet of wall space than the circular 
form, to enclose the same number of 
square feet. In a three story barn. 
similar*to the accompanying cut. tho 
difference in lumber, paint, time, etc.,

Three Floor Plans of Round Barn.

What Rolling Stone Does Get.
After an absence of five or six 

years. Ephraim returned to the little 
town In Maryland where he had beo** 
born and reared. From his brown 
derby hat to his patent leather shoes 
he was dressed In tho tiptop of fash
ion ills llrst call was made on his 
brother Bill, a slow, plodding kind of 
darky, who had never even been to 
Rultlmoro.

Kphrulm told with great, enthusiasm 
his experiences in Philadelphia, 
Washington, New York, Chicago, St. 
Louis, San Francisco and other 
places, In which he had plied his call
ing of barber. He wound up rather 
softly with:

"Say, Bill, kin you Ion* mo two dol
lars?"

Bill looked with just a touch of 
scorn at the fine clothes of the wan
derer and drew a small roll of bills 
from his pocket. He peeled off two 
ones, handed them to his brother and 
said:

"Its  the oid story. I see, Epb. A 
rolling stone gathers no moss.*

Kjhralm drew himself up. adjust
ed his coat by the lapels, flecked an 
imaginary speck of dust from his 
sleeve, and replied:

"Yes. Bill, but he gits a i&^hty 
sight o' polish.'

Oratory and Its Dangers.
Grand oratory is a new thing, ana 

it seems to be dangerous. Ulysses S. 
never tnlkt-d, and. therefore, never got 
Into trouble on account of his tongue. 
It is a good rule for soldiers and sail
ors. says the Washington Star. Even 
{•olltlcians, whoso business it is to 
talk and who should study words in 
all of their power both to enlighten 
and to confuse, often trip and find it 
necessary to Issue a supplement car
rying a key to the flrst edition. In 
this day of banquets and addresses, 
when everybody Is drafted and few 
smilingly decline, the plea of misquo
tation is often made. But the fact re
mains that the difficulty is more fre- 
quontly with the speaker than with 
tho reporter. The latter, as a rule, is 
pt act Iced in his duty, and has no ends 
fo servo but those of accuracy, while 
Iho unpraetieed speaker Is liable to 
say unintended things and regr®t In
tended things after they have been 
-aid. Cold type is the greatest of eye- 
openers.

His Best Picture.
Dauber—Which of my pictures do 

you consider as most true to nature. 
Miss Sweetly?

Miss Sweetly—That one where a 
man Is putting a blanket on a horse.

Dauber (swelled)- And why, please?
Ml** Sweetly—Because the horse 

Is such h freak that it would be 
perfectly natural for the man to 
cover him up.

Teacher’s Agency.
Teacher—Have you any position in 

view for me?
Agent I know one man who wants 

s tutor for his empty-headed son.
Teacher—Well, I think I could fill 

the vacancy.—Harper’s Weekly.

Half the time you lose In explaining 
why things aro not just right easily j 
might secure you an Increase In sal
ary.—John A. Howland.

Some Difference.
• Did I understand you to say that 

my appearance had Improved?”
"No; I said you looked more like 

yourself."—Life.

between the circular and oblong forms 
i would amount to a goodly sum.

The efficiency and economy of labor 
1 in the circular barn is easily seen, 
j Everything is under one roof, one 
‘ feed room serves for all. there is no 
i wading through drifts from barn to 
; barn in winter, and by use of feed 
‘ carriers and a wagon to gather 
| manure, labor and time are reduced 
: to a minimum.

The cut is reproduced from a de
sign by the author and requires III tie 
explanation. The flrst floor Is the 
basement floor, and contains stanch* 
iots for 09 cows, pens for sheep and 
swine, four calving pens, milk room 
provided with separator, testing ap
pliance. churn, etc!, feed room, root 
bin and an IS-foot silo. There Is u 
driveway behind each row of stalls 
to allow of a cart being driven In to 
remove manure, nnd Iho feed Is 
handled in a hand cart, slmllnr to 
those used by all up-to-dnto dairymen.

The second floor is reached hy two 
slightly elevated driveways. It con
tains stall room for 15 horses, the 
main granary, carriage and machinery 
rooms. The floor under tho horses 
Is rendered water tight by two layers 
of matched flooring sealed and coat
ed with a tar compound. The liquid 
manure from both floors is conveyed 
by drains to a cement cistern.

The third floor Is reached by a short 
viaduct, and here the silo is filled and 
all thrashing done. Hay ami bundles 
are unloaded by means of two circular 
hay carriers. Water from tho well is 
pumped by a windmill into a storage 
tank just above the silo on th** third 
floor, thence being piped all through 
the barn and house.

The floor of the second story Is 
supported by the partition studs of 
the first floor, while the third floor 
and roof are upheld by the silo and 
four-inch posts. Six ventilating shafts 
run from the first floor up tbe side 
walls to the apex of the roof.

While the round barn may have Its 
faults, in the opinion of Prairie Farm
er, It is becoming to be considered 
much superior to other forms In many 
ways, and its adherents are increasing 
rapidly, especially in the dairy sec
tions.

STRIPPINGS.

Any fool can spend money, but It 
takes brains to earn it.

Do not let the cows get hungry and 
uneasy, (live I hem I heir esllage and 
grain and plenty of hay.

Upon every farm where animals aro 
kept for profit there should be a plaeo 
provided for sick nnltnnls.

A man may be wise and not know 
It, and again he may think he is wise 
and still be awfully 'mistaken.

It is a very poor cow that will not 
respond to good care, generous feed
ing and comfortable surroundings.

Butter partakes quickly of Ihe Im
purities In the air that surrounds It. 
For this reason butter should not be 
kept in any place where undesirable 
odors exist.

riace salt where the cows can help 
themselves dally. They an* the best 
judges of the amount they should 
have. A lump of rock salt placed In 
a box in the yard Is the b«-si way to 
do this.

Producing Food Quality.
Much poor milk, cream and butter 

Is produced because of dirty utensils. 
Careful methods in drawing the milk 
and in properly cooling it are set st 
naught if the milk is strained Into an 
unclean can and allowed to remain 
there. It Is not necessary that the 
dirt be present In sufficient quantities 
to be seen by the naked eye In order 
to render the can unlit for use. After 
it has been cleaned and dried the tin 
should have a c+ean. dry appcarancc 
and should not be greasy to the 
touch. A greasy coating on the in
terior of a milk can will spoil milk or 
cream in a very few hours. It doesn't 
cost any more to keoo Ihe utensils 
clean and the results obtulncd are 
moro satisfactory.

PARASITES IN DAIRY HERD.

They Look Like Roal Cows. But They 
Am  Not.

The average dairy herd has several 
of these enemies of profit in it. They 
fasten themselves to the farmers' 
pocket hook s and suck incessantly.

The patience that the average farm
er has with free feeders is Indeed very 
l>nthclir; such self-sacrifice is seldom 
equaled. The farmer who has pur
chased gold bricks is a thing of the 
past; however, you probably have 
several gold bricks nround your place 
now. if you would Just take the 
trouble to And them. You are the 
du|>c of some old dumb brute, who 
boards on your place. You would also 
find what cows deserve credit for that 
neat little cream check that comes in 
so handy every week.

I oneo heard ono of tneso old free 
feeders remark: "Actually, I am 
ashamed lo look Farmer Jones iu (he 
fne« when he comes down to feed alley 
and give me my supper. He is so 
easy."

No, you don't hove to speculate on 
the hoard of Irade nor with cheap 
mining stock to get swindled. Are you 
going to stund for this forever and 
ever? The scales ami Babcock test 
are your only salvation. "But It takes 
ho much time und Is so much trouble," 
you say.

Well, "thore nre no gains without 
pains," und Is It more difficult than to 
keep cows thnt are eating up your 
profits every day? Do you expect tho 
cow lo come and tell you that she is 
not earning her board? A sensible, 
sober cow that Is In her right mind 
won't do it. Do not leave your purse 
wldo open for those parasites, for they 
will certainly make your will lean aud 
sad looking.

No matter how hard you work with 
your cows; how careful you are with 
their feed and management, declares 
the Homestead, if some of them are 
eating up tho profits of the others, 
what has your care and labor netted 
you? You simply cannot tell the 
good cows from the poor ones unless 
yon weigh and test. What you think 
Is your bent cow may have her ac
count In red Ink and still steadily bo 
over-drawing. Get your neighbor in
terested In this sort of work. Talk 
to the creamery man about It. Ho 
will be glad to help you in any way 
that he can. Some arrangement may 
be made by which he would do your 
terttlng for you. He would at least al
low you the use of his tester.

There is nothing complex or diffi
cult about this work; just simple, 
ever> day buxines*. If you were In a 
boat and it should spring a leak, you 
would certainly find it. nnd plug it 
up. Now, llml the hole through which 
your profits are leaking little by little, 
and plug It up with a good cow that 
has been tested nnd not "found want
ing." "The h i i i i i I Io hL leak may sink a 
great ship." Don't be humbugged any 
longer; get busy; weigh and tost.

IMPROVING THE DAIRY HERD.

(From The Chicago Tribune.)

ADVICE TO
RHEUMATICS

Noted Physician Tells How to Prevent 
and Cure Rheumatism, Kidney 

and Bladder Troubles.

Brief Principles Laid Down by Prof.
Oscar Erf.

The solution of the whole problem 
of breeding dairy animals from a 
practical standpoint can be summar
ized In a few brief principles. First, 
get a bull of somo recognized breed, 
with a long line of high mll*c pro
ducing ancestry, and see as many of 
them as possible that are within your 
reach. Find out If the dam and the 
grand-dam had good dairy qualities.

, Although it ap|*ears ontirely a female

Effective Method of Throwing Bull.

function, It Is transmitted largely 
through the sire. Bo sure nnd get a 
sire that is from a better milk produc
ing strain than your own cows, and 
notice thnt ho has Ihe imwor of trans
mitting his own characteristics to tho 
offspring. The best calf to raise, then, 
Ik tho one that shows most largely 
the qualities of the sire*. Observe 
closely In connection with this and 
it. will be found that It Is generally 
tho calves of cows that show tho 
greatest Improvement from feed and 
belter enre that ore best to keep.

With these conditions It is always 
advisable to raise as many calves as 
liosslble, with the expectation of dis
carding many of them when two or 
three years old, or even before thnt 
time. If we expect any tendency to 
revert to somo original ancestry poor j 
In milk production. Jn-and-ln breed 
ns much as |tosslb!e In order to re
duce to a minimum the tendency to 
revert, by breeding the sires to the 
heifers or to other which closely re
semble ih« in. and you will have a 
basis for a good strain of cows. How
ever, during this time we must not 
lose sight of the fact that bettor feed 
and care has a great deal to do with 
the Improvement of Ihe herd. This Is 
IMtriiculsrly the case In the develop
ment of a heifer. Feed them good, 
rich, nitrogenous feed during their 
growing period. Give them plenty of 
exercise and fresh air and a good, 
clean, sanitary place to sleep. After 
the heifers have produced their sec
ond calf. If they have not come up to 
the standard of a good cow. discard 
them and continue to breed from 
those I hut produce milk and butter 
fat nl n profit. To carry out these 
principles requires considerable tiros 
and rnonoy, but it will bring lusults.

(Ur Geo. Edmund Flood. If. D.)
If you would avoid Rheumatism nnd 

Kidney and Bladder Troubles, be mod
erate in the consumption of heavy, 
rich foods, substitute as far as possible 
soups, broths, fresh milk and drink 
water—iots or water. Take plenty of 
time to eat, and don’t eat after you 
have had enough, even if it does taste 
good. If your work is confining take 
a moderate amount of exercise each 
day in the open air.

Of course, neither diet, water, rest 
nor exercise will cure these afflictions. 
1 advise them as preventives only. For 
tho benefit of the readers of this arti
cle who are now afflicted with Rheu
matism. Kidney. Biadder or Urinary 
trouble, and desire to be cured quickly. 
I give below, complete in every detail, 
tho famous prescription which has 
made me so successful In the treat
ment of these diseases, it is tho most 
certain euro for these diseases that I 
have ever used. It is pleasant to take, 
it is not expensive, it can be filled by 
any druggist, and I believe It is the 
greatest prescription for Rheumatism, 
Kidney and Bladder Trouble ever writ
ten. It is also a valuable spring tonic 
and blood purifier. If you are a suf
ferer, save this, take it to your drug
gist and havo It filled, or get the in
gredients and mix them at home.

Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic. V4 
ounce.

Concentrated Barkola Compound. 1 
ounce.

Fluid Extract Prickly Ash Baric. M  
drachm.

Aromatic Elixir. 4 ounces.
Adult-dose, take one teaspoonful 

after meals and at bedtime: children, 
one-fourth to one-half teaspoonful after 
meals.

After yon are cured follow tbe ad
vice I have given you in regard to 
diet, exercise and water, and you will 
not need the services of a physician 
again for these ailments.

Oiktr tatffg a rt ^rn-iUgrJ t* t*tr.

One Way.
A reverend gentleman was address

ing a Sunday school class not long 
ago. and was trying to enforce tho 
doctrine that when people’s hearts 
were sinful they needed regulating. 
Taking out bis watch, and holding It 
up, he said:

"Now. here’s my watch; suppose It 
doesn't keep good time—now goes too 
fast, and now too slow—what shall I 
do with it?”

"Sell It,” promptly replied a boy.— 
Harper's Magazine.

I t  is a pity to be ill! Take Garfield Tea. 
the laxative exactly suited to the need* of 
men, women and children; it i* made 
wholly of herbs; it purifies the blood, 
eradicates disease, overcomes constipation, 
brings Good Health.

The archdiocese of Cologne, Ger
many, Is the largest In the world, 
with a Catholic population of more 
than 2.000.000.

Nature makes occupation a neces
sity to us; society makes it a duty; 
habit may make it a pleasure.—Ca
pe lie.

EVEN IF DISCOURAGED
TRY OR. WILLIAMS* PINK PILLS 

FOR YOUR RHEUMATISM.

The Pills Have Cured tho Disease In
Almost Every Form and Even In 

Advanced Stages.
Rheumatism is a painful inflamma

tion of the muscles or of the coverings 
of the joints and is sometimes accom
panied by swelling. Tho pain is sharp 
and shooting and does not confine itself 
to any one part of the body, but after 
settling in one joint or musclo for a 
time, leaves it and jiasscs on to another. 
The most dangerous tendency of tho 
disease is to attack tl»e heart. External 
applicat ions may give relief from pain 
for a time but tho disease cannot l>o 
cured until tho blood is purified. Dr. 
Williams’ Piuk Pills aro tho best medi
cine for this purpose as their action is 
directly on the blood, making it rich, 
red and healthy. When tho blood is 
puro there can bo no rheumatism,

Mrs. Ellen A. Russell, of South Goff 
St., Auburn, Mo., says: “ I had been 
sick for fifteen years from impure blood, 
brought on by overwork. My heart was 
weak and my hands colorless. 1 was 
troubled with indigestion and vomiting 
spells, which caino on every few months.
I had no appetite and used to havo awful 
fainting spells, falling dowu when at 
my work. 1 frequently folfc numb all 
over. My head ached continuously for 
five years.

“ About two years ago I  began to feel 
rheumatism in my joints, which bccamo 
so lame I could hardly walk. My joints 
■were swollen and pained me tembly.

“ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills were rec
ommended to me by a friend, after I  had 
failed to get well from tins doctor’s 
treatment. When I  began taking the 
pills, the rheumatism was at its worst.
I  Iiad taken only a few boxes, when tho 
headaches stop]ied and not long after
ward I  felt the pain in my joints be
coming less and less, until there was 
none at all. The stiffness was gone and 
I  liavo never bad any return of tbe rheu
matism.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills havo cured
such discat-es as nervous and generul 
debility, indigestion, nervous headache, 
neuralgia and even partial paralysis and 
locomotor ataxia. As a tonic 'for the 
blood and nerves they are unequalled.

A pamphlet ou *“  Diseases of tho 
Blood ”  and a copy of our diet book will 
be sent free ou request to anyone inter
ested.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on re
ceipt of price, 60 cents per box. six boxes 
for $'2.50, by the Dr. Williams Medic ina 
Company, Schenectady, N. X



7IISS  D O R A  H A Y D E N .

“  Without hesitation I  w r ite  to thank  
you f o r  the g r e a t  re lie f  I  h a v e  fo u n d  in 
y o u r  valuable medicine, F eru n a , an d  
w ill  call thc attention o f  a ll  my fr ie n d s  
s u ffe rin g  w ith  cata rrh  to that fa c t .  B e
s ides I  cheerfidly recommend it lo  a i l  s u f
f e r in g  w ith  ca ta rrh  in an y fo r m . ” — 
M iss D ora H ayden, 819 6th S t., .S'. W. 
W ashington , D . C.

A Case of Spring Catarrh.

Mrs. N. P. Lawler, 433KN.Broadway, 
Pittsburg1, Kas., writes: “ Last spriup I 
caught a severe cold, which developed 
into a serious case of catarrh. I  felt 
weak und sick, and could neither eat 
nor sleep well.

“ A member of our club who had been 
cured of catarrh through the use of Pe
ru n a advised me to try it, and I did so 
at once. I expected help, but nothing 
like the wonderful change for the better 
I observed almost as soon as I started 
tak ing it. In  three days 1 felt much 
better, and w ithin two weeks I was iu 
tine health. Peruna is a wonderful 
medicine.”

WAR HERO HONORED
McCl e l l a n  s t a t u e  u n v e ile d

BY ARMY OF POTOMAC.

“THE MARRYING SQUIRE.” IN WESTERN CANADA.

Fighting with Ants.
The Indians of the Mauritius dis

pose of termites, or white ants, In this 
manner: When they see their covered 
way approaching a building, they drop 
a train of syrup from this way to tho 
nearest nest of black ants. The first 
ones that see the syrup follow it up 
till they reach the termite passage. 
They return to their nest, and In a 
few hours a black army starts out for 
the white ant stronghold. With great 
fury they rush into the galleries, and 
In a short time entirely destroy the 
enemy, and each one, on Its way 
home, carries a dead termite, proba
bly to e a t .________ _______

The Eternal Feminine.
Tho sons of men rule the world, but 

the daughters of men govern it 
through them. It is woman who founds 
society In Its artificial aspects. It is 
woman who creates class distinctions 
and Insists on maintaining them. Lt 
Is woman who imbues man with de
sire to emulate, who instils Into him 
social ambition that inevitably brings 
in Its train the restless fever of ac
quisition, the madness of greed, tho 
ambition for power through financial 
success. It is woman who is at once 
the social bulwark, the autocrat and 
the snob.—Woman’s Life.

There is more Catarrh !u thin section of tbe country 
ttisu nil other diseases put together, nnd until the last 
few yean, was supposed to be Incurable. For a isreat 
many years doctors pronounced It a local disease and 
prescribed local retr.ed'.c*. aud by constantly fulling 
to cure with local treatment, prououuccd It Incurable. 
Science ha* proven Catarrh lobe u constitutional dis
ease, aud therefore require*constitutional treatment. 
Hall’* Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. J .  Cheney 
«  Co., Toledo, Ohio, la thc only Constitutional cure on 
tbe maritet. It  la taken Internally in do»e»froin 10 
drop* to a teaspoonful. I t  act* directly on tbe blood 
aud mucous surfaces of the system. They olTer one 
huudicd dollars for any ease It falls to cure. Send 
for circulars and testimonials,

Addrest: F. J .  CHENKV &CO.. Toledc, Ohio.
bold by Druggists, 75c.
TaSe Hall's Family r ills  for cou»i!patlon.

A pretty girl is as fond of drawing 
attention as a political officeholder is 
of drawing a salary.

Krause’s Cold Cure.
For cold in head, throat, ehe*t or back. 

Best remedy for La Grippe. Druggists, 25c.

A fast young man is seldom able to 
keep up with his running expenses.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c. Many 
smokers prefer them to lttc cigars. Your 
dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

A really good complexion doesn’t 
come out in the wash.

A  P o s it iv e
CURE FOR

C A T A R R H

Ely's Cream Bairn
i s  q u ick l}  ab so rb ed .

G iie s  R e lie l a t  O nce. 60c. 
Kiy Bros., £6 Warren 8u, S . T.

W IDOW  AND SON P R E S E N T

President Roosevelt Reviews an Im
posing Military Parade and De

livers a Characteristic 
Address.

Washington. —  W ith appropriate 
civic and military ceremonies, and 
in the presence of a  distinguished 
audience, the heroic equestrian statue 
of bronze of Maj. Gen. George B. Mc
Clellan. erected under ihe auspices of 
the Army of tho Potomac, was un
veiled here Thursday. President 
Roosevelt made the principal speech 
and, with Gen. Frederick D. Grant on 
his right and Gov. Stokes, of New 
Jersey, on his left, witnessed an im
posing military parade of regulars and 
militia.

Mrs. McClellan, the general's widow, 
Mayor George B. McClellan, of New ; 
York, son of the general, and Dr. j 

George McClellan, of New Jersey, a 
nephew, who pulled the string releas- j 
Ing the flags in which the statue was j 
enveloped, occupied seats on the pres- I 

ident's stand.
Brig. Gen. Henry C. Dwight. U. S. 

volunteers, the president of the Soci-1 
ety of the Army of the Potomac, pre
sided. As the great national flags 
which enveloped the statue swung to 
the breeze, there was an exclamation 
of admiration from The vast assem
blage, accompanied by the firing of a 
salute and the playing of “Star Span
gled Danner."

The president delivered a typical 
speech, in which he touched upon a 
variety of subjects, including war, 
peace, national pride, the family, and 
the qualities that mako for brother
hood and fraternity.

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind., 
Has Married 1400 Couples.

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind., 
has fairly earned the title "The Mar
rying Squire,” by which he is known 

far and wide, having 
already married some ' 
1400 couples. Ten 
years ago he was 
D e p u t y  C o u n t y  

Treasurer. “A t that 
time,” said Justice 
Law, “I  was suffer-' 
ing from an annoying 
kidney trouble. My 
back ached, my rest 

was broken at night, and the passages 
of the kidney secretions were too fre
quent and contained sediment. Three 
boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills cured me 
in I $97, and for the past nine years I 
have been free from kidney complaint 
and backache.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 ccnts a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

8TUDENT MADE HIS POINT.

No Doubt the Policeman Understood 
What He Meant.

W. H. Mallock, the well-known 
English writer and political economist. 
Bald at a dinner in New York, apropos 
of a new definition of socialism: "I 
find that definition rather confusing. 
It reminds me of the young Oxford 
student's badinage with the police
man. ‘Officer.’ said tho youth late one 
night. ‘I ’d like to ask you a question.’ 

“ “Very well, sir.’
“ ‘Does the law permit me to call 

you an ass%?’
“ ‘You move on,’ the officer growled. 
“ ‘But stop a bit,’ continued tho 

youth. ‘Does the law permit me to 
call an ass a policeman?’

“ ‘The law don't say nothing about 
that,’ was the gruff reply.

"  ‘Then,’ said the youth, ‘good-night, 
Mr. Policeman.’ ”

BABY IN TERRIBLE STATE.

GEN. KUROKI AT SEATTLE.

Warm Welcome Is Given the Famous 
Japanese Soldier.

Seattle, Wash.- -Gen. Kuroki and 
his staff, representatives of Japan to 
the Jamestown exposition, arrived in 
I his city from the orient at half 
past three o'clock Thursday afternoon 
after several hours' delay on Puget 
Sound owing lo fog. They received 
a royal and picturesque welcome by 
both local Japanese and Americans, 
who crowded every dock on the water 
front and lined the streets as the Jap
anese party passed through in a 
string of automobiles.

A hundred Japanese girls sang the 
national anthem and the general's au
tomobile was almost covered with 
flowers presented by school children.

Thursday afternoon the party was 
taken for a  trip around the city in au
tomobiles, visiting various points of 
Interest. *n the evening & brilliant 
reception was given Ht the Ranter 
club, at which the governor of the 
state. Albert E. Mead, and prominent 
business men were present.

Awful Humor Eating Away Face— 
Body a Mass of Sores—Cuticura 

Cures in Two Weeks.

SINGER CUTS OUT HIS TONGUE.

Lost His Voice in Frisco Earthquake 
and Goes Insane.

Milan.— Arcangelo Rossi, the tenor, 
who was with the Conried Opera com
pany in San Francisco during the 
earthquake and who. as the result of 
the fright he experienced has not 
since been well, endeavored to com
mit suicide here Thursday. Recently 
he lost his voice. This calamity weigh
ed so deeply on his mind that he went 
crazy, and Thursday he cut out his 
tognue with a pair of scissors. He 
was taken to a hospital in a critical 
condition.

ST. LOUIS PRESSMEN STRIKE.

Men on Four Dally Papers Quit for 
Higher Wages.

St. Louis.—Following a failure ot 
the Web Pressman's union to reach 
an agreement with the local Newspa
per Publisher’s association for a new 
scale, a strike was ordered Thursday, 
calling the pressmen from all news- j 
paper offices in the city except 
ane.

The strike affects the Globe-Demo- 
crat. Republic, Post-Dispatch and 
Star-Chronicle. No edition of the 
Post-Dispatch was issued Thurs
day.

Taft Will Speak to Millers.
Springfield. O.—Col. J. W. Burke, 

president of the National Millers’ as- 
•ciation, received a message Thurs

day afternoon from Secretary of Wax 
Taft accepting the invitation to be the 
guest of the association In St. Louis 
May 30 and to make an address.

Four Deaths on Steamer Baltic
New York.- Four deaths, three in 

one family, were recorded on the 
ship's log when the White Star llnei 
Baltic arrived at her dock from Liver
pool Thursday night.

Jumps From “Suicide Pier.”
Cleveland. O.—C. G. Stickle, a trav

eling man of Pittsburg, jumped from 
what Is known as "suicide pier,” early 
Thursday, after having tied a 50- 
pound iron bar around his neck. lie 
sank Instantly to the bottom.

Troops Kill in Russian Jail.
St. Petersburg.—Troops had to be 

called in to suppress a revolt of po
litical prisoners in the jail of the VI- 
borg quarter Thursday morning. Tho 
soldiers fired a volley, killing one man 
and wounding several.

“My little daughter broke out all 
over her body with a humor, and we 
used everything recommended, but 
without results. I called in three doc
tors, but she continued to grow worse. 
Her body was a mass of sores, and her 
little face was being eaten away. Her 
cars looked as if they would drop off. 
Neighbors advised me to get Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment, and before I had 
used half of the cake of Soap and box 
of Ointment the sores had all healed, 
and my little one’s face and body were 
as clear as a new-born babe’s. I  would 

1 not bo without it again if it cost five 
dollars, instead of seventy-five cents. 
Mrs. George J. Steese. 701 Coburn St., 
Akron, O., Aug. 30, 1905.”

Remarkable Typewriting Feats.
A woman in a typewriting contest 

in Paris recently won a victory over 
more than 150 competitors by writing 
16,500 words in four hours. A man 
wrote 17,000 words, but he made so 
many mistakes that ho was ruled out. 
An American woman has surpassed 
the French woman’s record, for in 
the ordinary course of business she 
once wrote 10,500 words in two and a 
half hours, and made three copies as 
sho went along.— Youth's Companion.

English Ribbon Trade Flourishing.
The English ribbon trade is said to 

be now in a more nourishing condi
tion than it has been in many years, 
owing to the huge demands the dress
makers and milliners are making up
on the output of the manufacturers.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen’s Foot-Ease. It cures painful,swollen, 
smarting, sweating feet. Makes new shoes 
easy. Sold by all Druirpists and Shoe Stores. 
Don’t accept any substitute. Sample 1-‘KEE. 
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Cereal Crop Worth $2,000,000,000.
The United States cereal crop of 

1906 aggregated 5.000.000,000 bushels, 
valued at $”,000,000,000.

FITS. St. Vitus Dance and all Nervous 
Diseases permanently cured by Dr. Kline's 
Great Nerve Restorer. Send for Free 82.00 
;rial lint tic and treatise. Dr. R. II. Kline 
Ld., ftil Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa. ’

Prince Fond of Boxing.
Prince Waldemar of Denmark Is a 

capital boxer and is ever ready to put 
on the gloves.

For more reasons than one. Garfield Tea 
is the best choice when a laxative is 
needed: it is Pure. Pleasant to take. Mild 
and Potent. Guaranteed under the Food ! 
and Drugs Law.

Tho reward for a good deed done is 
in having done it.—Emerson.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar | 
made of rich, mellow tobacco. Your i 
dealer or lewis’ Factory. Peoria, Rl.

A bad imitation is often better than 
the rer.l thing.

Delicate in the Old Home; Better 
Health in the New.

Churchbridge, Sask., 
December 1st, 1906.

To the Editor.
Dear Sir,

I  came to this country from the 
State of Wisconsin three years ago. 
and must say that I am greatly pleased 
with the outlook in this western coun
try. For my own part I  am entirely 
satisfied with the progress I  have 
made since coming here. I have raised 
excellent crops of grain of all varie
ties. Last season my wheat averaged 
23 bushels of wheat to the acre, oats 

60 and barley 40.
We had a splendid garden this year, 

ripening successfully tomatoes, musk- 
melons, water melons, sweet corn and 

kindred sorts.
The country is well adapted to 

wheat growing and mixed farming, and 
to my mind it  is tho best country un
der the sun for a man with a family 
and small means, as it is possible for 
a man to commence farming opera
tions with much less capital than is 
required in the older settled countries.

The climate is all that could be de
sired, being very healthy and invigor

ating.
My wife came out about six months 

ago, and although inclined to be deli
cate in  the old home, she has enjoyed 
the best of health since coming here.

In  short, I  am more than satisfied 
with the land of my adoption, and I 
am also satisfied with the laws of the 

country.
Yours very truly.

(Signed) JOHN LANGDON.
Write to any Canadian Government 

Agent for literature and full particu

lars. _________

Probably He Is Not.
W. Bourke Cockran at a St. Pat

rick's day dinner told a story of an 
Irishman who was talking about the 
case of Baring Gould, whose obituary 
was recently printed by mistake. Mr. 
Gould still being happily in circula
tion: “So,” said the Irishman, “they've 
printed the funeral notice av a man 
that ain’t dead yet. hov they? Faith, 
an’ it's a nice fix he’d be in now if he 
was wan o’ thlm people that belaves 
iverything they see in the papers.”

He who is always hearing and an
swering tho call of life to be thought
ful, and brave and self-sacrificing— he 
alone can safely hear the other cry of 
life, tempting him to be happy and 
enjoy.—Phillips Brooks.

Mr*. Winslow's Soothlnc Sjrrap.
For children teething, softens the gums, reduce* In- 
fiamualiou. allay s pain, cures wind colic. a boUJe.

It  is curious how a modest actrcss 
will appear in a threadbare play.

PI'TNAM FADELESS DYES color 
more goods, per package, than others, aud 
the colors are brighter and faster.

The men and women nurses in the 
Paris hospitals have issued a notice 
demanding better pay and treatment, 
und indicating that they will strike 

If their demands are not met.

Swell Club of London Waiters.
The waiter who respectfully attends 

you at the Carlton, the Ritz. the Sa
voy or the Cecil is quite a different in
dividual when ho enters tho palatial 
premises in Noel street, Soho, which 
were opened last night as a waiters' 
club. The building has cost £15,000. 
The opening of the club was made the 
occasion for a grand banquet, which 
was a combination of the best that 
can be found in the best W est End 
restaurants.—London Daily Mirror.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured fcy 
these Little Pills. (
They also rcUcro Dis

tress from Dyspepsia. In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A pertoct rem
edy for Dizziness, Nausea. 
Drowsiness. Bad Tast*r 
In tho Mouth. Coated 
Tongue, Pain in the side, 
TORPID LIVER. They 

regulate tDo Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL P IL L  SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTER’S
IT T L E
IVER
PILLS.

C A R T E R S
W lTTLE
J  IV E R
|  PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear 
Facsimile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

ELECTROTYPES
In rr*at variety for sal* at the lo»*«t prlees by 

KUUMB »W irA N B C O .,1 iW .M u ill.,i *

LIV E  STOCK AND 
M ISC ELLA N EO U S

DEFIANCE STARCH starches clothes nicest

HEALTH OF WOMEN
In  thisnineteenth century to keep 

up with thc march of progress every 
power of woman is strained to  its 
utmost, and the tax upon her physi- 

1 system is far greater than ever, 
In  the good old-fashioned days of 

our grandmothers few drugs were

M R S .  C .E .  F I N K

cal system is far greater than ever, 
ld-fashionc

________  ers few drug
used *In medicines. They relied upon 
roots and herbs to cure weaknesses 
and disease, and their knowledge of 
roots and herbs was far greater 
than tha t of women today.

I t  was in this study of roots and 
herbs tha t Lydia E. P inkham , of 
Lynn, Mass., discovered and gave 
to the women of the world a remedy 
more potent and efficacious than 
any combination of drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
is an honest, tried aud true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value.

This medicine made from native roots aud herbs contains no narcotics 
or other harm ful drugs and today holds the record for tho largest number 
of actual cures of female diseases of any medicine the world has ever 
known, and thousands of voluntary testimonials are on file in the 
laboratory a t Lynn, Mass., which testify to its wonderful value.

Mrs. C. E. F ink, of Carnegie, Pa., writes:—Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— “ I 
wish every suffering woman would take Lydia E. P inkham ’s Vegetable 
Compound and write to you for advicc. I t  has done me a world of good 
and what it  has accomplished for mo I  know it  w ill do for others.” 

When women are troubled w ith Irregularities, Displacements, Ulcer* 
atiou. Inflammation, Backache, Nervous Prostration, they should re
member there is one tried aud true remedy, Lydia E . P inkham ’s Vege
table Compound.

Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 

write Mrs. Pinkham , a t Lynn, Mass. Out of her vast volume of ex
perience she probably has the very knowledge tha t w ill help your case.

I h e  V v l u s
O F

P ersonal Kno w led g i
Personal knowledge is ihe W"™”?  fac,lor in the culminating contests of 

this competitive age and when of amPlc character it places iu fortunate 

possessor in the front ranks of

T h e  W e l l  In fo rm e d  o f  th e  W o r ld .

A  vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential lo thc achievement of the 
highest excellence in any field of human effort.

A  K n o w le d g e  o f  F o rm s , K n o w le d g e  o f  F u n c tio n s  a n d  K n o w l

e d g e  o f  P ro d u c ts  are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health 

when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup 

of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an 

ethical product which has met with the approval of the most eminent physicians and ^  

gives universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy of

K n o w n  Q u a l ity ,  K n o w n  E xce llence  a n d  K n o w n  C o m p o n e n t 5?) 

P a rts  and has won the valuable patronage of millions of the W ell Informed of t h e ^ / i  

world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the first /  ,fj! 

and best of family laxatives, for which no extravagant or unreasonable claims are made. “ 1 
This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known 

under the name of— Syrup of Figs —  and has attained to world

wide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. A s its pure 

laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to physicians 

and the W ell Informed of the w'orld to be the best we have 

adopted the more elaborate name of— Syrup of Figs and 

Elixir of Senna—  as more fully descriptive of the remedy, 

but doubtless it will always be called for by the shorter 

name of —  Syrup of Figs— and to get its beneficial 

effects, always note, when purchasing thc full 

name of the Company —  California Fig Syrup 

Co. —  printed on the front of every package,

whether you call for— Syrup of Figs ...

—  or by the full name —  Syrup of II1 llJB 
Figs and Elixir of Senna.
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c a s t  o  r  i a
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TMB CKNTAVN COMPANY, TT MUM MAT S T S U T .B IW T O U  ClTV.

U . S . A .  
LO N D O N .EN G LAN D .

THE CANADIAN WEST 
IS THE BEST WEST

The testimony o f thou
sands during the past 
rear is -.hat the Canadian 
W e a l is (he best W ra t . 
Yenr bv year tbe agri
cultural returns havo In
creased Iu volume and in 
-aluc. and still the Cana
dian Government otters 
l « «  a r r r .  F U K K  to 
every bona tide settler.

Some of Ihe Advantages
The phenomenal Increase in  railway mil. use— 

main lines and branches—has pul almi.atev«rv por
tion o f the country within easy reach o f churches, 
schoos. markets, cheap fue l and every modern 
convenience.

Tco NINETY MILLION BPSI1KL W HEAT CROP , 
o f this year means IISO.ftD.Cn 1 0  the farmers o f 
Wes.ern Canada, apart from the results o l other 
grains and cattle.
.Foradvi.-* and information address the s h p e r - 
INTEND ENT OF IMMIGRATION. Ottawa. Canada, 
or any authorized Government Agent.
C. J. BROUGHTON, Room 430 Quimey Bid*., 
Chicago, 111. ; W . H. ROGERS, third floor, t 
Traction Terminal B ldf., Indianapolis, lad .;  or 
T. 0. CURRIE, Room 12 B , Callahan Block, 
Milwaukee. Wis.

N E W  Y O R K , N Y

PIT &  PITLESS SCALES.
For Steel and Wood Frame*. RS and

up. Write us before you buy. 
W e save yoo money. Also 
l'umps and W ind Mills
■JtCKltA.M KKM*., !> ,.« .la

IMPROVED RANCH
liOO flno gruxingutitig laud Buin.mg shingl. p-.i.-ed. In 
good repair. Horses, cows. h .y %an<l farm implements 
lncludi.il In price. This tract could divide into small 
farm land s. ild advantaueouslv.ttlj per acre. Add res* 
D. II . LAW . M. IK  Dixon. Illinois.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS:
West. On main line o f Burlington. <:■»» acres. A l
fa lfa  on SOU acres pays 8 per cent on the lnve-'ment, 
controls 20.000 acres o f free pasture. For live stock 
or farming unexcelled any w here.

V. B. TKIMBLK. Hastings. Neb.

INVENTIONS NEEDED
tnatnp wrfi-lc« snd >»'“ In So- on farm*. M A HOV. 
KK\ W  *«• K  Ar I .  A W  K KMCK, r u n t  I m
t.WuliiBKt«a.D. C. *.t. f-'- ~ ---. 1S61. BwkMl (Nt. In tn l f r n M i

PATENTS e. Col— . . .  Parnnt Attop. 
ne>. Washington. I). O. Advlo* 
free. Ter nil. low. ILshostraf

DEFIANCE STARCH



R e s p e c t
r ^ r  Y 0 U RStomach

G
I V E  it food that will not irritate or 
retard the performance ot its natural 
functions, and it will reciprocate in a way 

agreeable and comforting.
No single ingredient contributes so 

largely toward wholesome, nourishing, 
agreeable food as Royai Baking Powder.

Royal Baking Powder’s active ingre
dient, Grape Cream o f  Tartar, is the 
most healthful o f  the fruit products.

This is why Royal Baking Powder 
makes the food finer, lighter, more appe
tizing and anti-dyspeptic, a friend to the 
stomach and good health.

B U R R  O A K  B R IE F L E T S .
0. A. Maxey, Correspondent,

<t. W . Grove whs a B urr O ak  

visitor M onday.

Sam  A ley was in P lym outh  011 
business M onday.

Am os Osborn was iu  B urr O ak 

a few hours M onday.

P . F . M cCrory was iu  B urr O ak 

on business Monday.

Mrs. L uc inda  K inz ie  was a Burr 

( )ak visitor Tuesday.'

S . M . H a tton  is w ork ing w ith 

Foreman E m igh  near Osborn, In d .

O w ing  to bad weather there was 

not a  large crowd at church Sunday 

n igh t.

A sm all ch ild  of Sherm an Over- 

myer is q u ite  poorly w ith whooping 

cough.

M iss Laura Maxey writes from 

M inot. V  I)., that she arrived there 

safely.

A STUFFED EMPEROR.
Fate of Valerian of Roma, Captured by 

the Poraiana.
One of tho most remarkable stuffed 

skins on record was tlmt of Valerian, 
emperor of Home, who was takrn prls- 
oner ami afterward kept in chains by 
Sapor, kin? of Persia. lie waa either 
killed In a tumult or by order of lain 
conqueror, who was perbaps fearful of 
losing his valuable living trophy. In 
tla* year 2ia>. The !>«>• ly of tin* dead 
emperor was treated with no more 
delicacy than when It held the spark 
of a living one. It won skinned. The 
hide after being tanned w m * stuffed, 
painted ml and »u.«|ieiid«il ill the ehief 
temple of tbe capital. It remained 
there for many yean* aud wa* tbe 
popular spectacle for holiday maker* 
and visitors from the country. Hut It 
was put to more Important end* than 
this. It was made n diplomatic englrto 
of much significance and efficiency. In 
after times It often hnpjieucd that the 
Itoman envoys at the lVrsiau eourt j 
had misunderstandings more or les* I 
action* with the government to which1

W A S H IN G T O N  W A R B L IN G S
O. P. Jonas, <%>rro«|Min<lont.

Preach ing  al the  Fast church 011 
Sunday evening.

The Lad ies’ a id  met w ith  Ade- 

lia  Sones on W ednesday.

Jo rdan  Joues and w ife were tho 

Sunday guests o f Scott Foss and 

wife.

They are p rac tic ing  for the East 

W ash ington  C h ild ren ’s day  exer

cises.

Several from here attended the 

quarterly  m eeting a t W a ln u t S a t

urday and Suuduy.

Y ada and W alte r Pon tius  visited 

over Sunday  w ith  the ir  cousins. 

Harley and  S te lla  Pon tius .

Dave Savage and wife. H enry  

Pontius and wife, and Ezra llib ra v  

aud w ife visited w ith M ine r  F lagg 

aud  fam ily  Sunday .

D r. Parker, B. K rouse and son 

Evert made a tr ip  to S ou th  Bend

C U L V E R  M A RK E T S .

E ggs...................................  *11
Butter I good ) ..................  .24-

do (com m on)...........  .20
F ow ls .................................  *08

C h ickens ...........................  *0b

L a rd ...................................  *10
.(F!y th<* Coirrr City (irniu and Coal Co.)

W heat, new......................  • 1“
C o rn ...................................  -41
O ats <choice w h ite ).. . .  .3H

Clover Seed ......................  7 .85

Fishing Tackle

D . P . M n tche ll had  charge o f the j they were temporarily accredited. i M onday to  have a n  operation per- 
s e c t io n  d u r i n g  the  absence o f Fore- Wu.11 IIm-i* ambassadors from Home formed nn Evert for catarrh of the

Imi tat ion Baking P o w d e r s  Contain Alum
“ The use of alum and salts of alumina in 
food should be PROHIBITED. The con
stant use of alum compounds exerts a 
deleterious effect upon the digestive 
organs and an irritation of the internal 
organs after absorption.

“EDWARD S. WOOD. M. D.
“ Professor o f Chem istry 

“ Harvard Medical School, Boston.”

KOVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NCW YORK

m an E lk ins .

< )w ing to bad weather there was 

no m eeting of the G leaners last 

Saturday n igh t.

1). G . W alters and W . K . H an d  

oach visits Burr O ak tw ice a week 

w ith fresh meats.

A . T . E lk ins anti fam ily  attended 

Ihe funeral o f his sister a t T ippe 

canoe Sunday .

M ike  Fetters and  fam ily  attend 

ed the funeral of Jonas  Stepler at 

North t Tnion Sunday.

W . F . W ilh e lm  has moved bis

grew arrogant in their demand*. It was 
the custom to conduct them Into the 
prescucc of the stuffed skin of tho ex 
emperor of Home, where they were 
asked If humility did not become them 
at sight of such a spectacle.

nose. They returned Tuesday.

Souvenirs 
Indian Novelties 

Victor 
Talking Machines 

and Records
F R U I T  N O T E S

‘THE BLUE DANUBE.”
Odd W ay In Which tha Beautiful 

Waltz Waa Written.
It  was a linen cult and the quick 

thought of the woniau who woro It 
that gave uu one of the prettiest of 
the tuneful Strauss witltr.es. Johann 
Strauss and his wife were one day en
joying a stroll in the park at Sehouali

AROUND THE LAKE
SALOON QUESTION.

Temperance Element of Culver Has 

on its F ighting  Clothes.

■ A n tic ip a tin g  the app lica tion  of 

" " VanderwecJe (w ho is believed 

10 be a • for Jo h n  W olford)
saloon in

fam ily  to B urr < >nk und now oceti » b «  tb t co.Upo«.r .-ichlm-
1 • 1 1 • „ ed: My dear, I have a wait/ iu my

pies b is own bu ild  mgs. ‘ 1
G m n d p a  and G randm a  Colem an 

visited the ir  daughter. Mrs. Nan- 

C am p , iu S lig o  Sunday .

It  is though t thnt the steam 

shovel at th is  place w ill shu t down 

in a few weeks for a short t im e .

W ord  from Joseph  Goodyear at 

Con Ion. Texas, says the ir goods 

sh ipped  in  February have not yet 

reached them.

Edw ina M cFarland  has bought 

her a splendid new incubator and 

w ill pay some attention to ra is ing  

poultry th is  summer.

T he rain last Sunday  came ju s t 

in lim e  to prevent the Burr Oak

head. Quick—five me a scrap of pa 
per or nn old envelo|*e. 1 must write 
It down before 1 forget it.” Alas, 
after much rummaging of pockets it 
was found that neither of them had a 
letter, not even a tradesman's bill. 
Johann Strauss’ music is considered 
light, but it weighed ns heavy ns lead 
«*n his brain until he could transfer it 
to paper. His despair waa pathetic. 
At last n happy tlKtuxht struck Frau 
Straus*. She held out a snowy cuff. 
Tbe composer clutched It oagerly, nnd 
in two minutes that cuff waa manu
script. Its mate followed. Still the In
spiration was Incomplete. Strauss was 
frantic and was nlnnit to mako n wild 
davb for home with the third part of 
his wait* ringing uncertainly lu his 

. bead. His own linen waa limp, colored . 
ball team from annihilating thet’ul- ^uco. Suddenly his frnu bethought ‘ 
ver team ilike they d id  a week herself of her collar, anil In an Instant 
1,go). the remaining bars of “The Blue Dan- {

11 be" decorated Its surface.

Warfield Is considered a good straw
berry for distant shipment.

The president of the Indiana Horti
cultural society has suggested that tbe 
society offer a prize of $1,000 for un 
apple that will be as good as Grimes' 
Golden und us prolific as lien Davis.

Tho Wlekson, one of Burbank's 
plums, wns produced by crossing Bur
bank and Kelsey.

The lime Is the main source of com 
merclnl citric acid.

A great drawback to commercial 
•access In chestnut culture is tbe In
jury caused by the chestnut wecvlL

An Indiana man has a pa paw or
chard of *200 trees.

The Vermont Horticultural society 
recommend* uu effort to bring about 
co-o|M>ratlon ln sorting and marketing 
apple*.

E,. J. Bradley.

U. H. AUSTIN
L I V E R Y  A N D  
F E E D  S T A B L E

New Barn, New Ri^s; Everythin! 
Bright, Clean and Up-to-Date

Specia l care g iven to  board ing am 

feed, regular and  transient.

PRiCLS AS 1 0 U AS 111! lOWfS

Point* of View.
“Beautiful memorial windows." re

marked her husband as they left the 
church.

•J didn’t notice particularly,” said 
his wife, “ but the light from it fell 011 
the Jones pew, and it made her com
plexion a fright."—Philadelphia ledger.

Is

R . M . Cowon has purchased the 

old church b u ild in g  of the Wesley- 1 
an M ethodists, and w ill remodel* it 
for a store b u ild in g  and stock it up 
iu t ho near future.

J .  W . Ifoototi t>f West tow nship

THE CURE OF WORRY.

O tto  I I .  S techan of Ind ianapo lis  

is spend ing  the week at the lake

^ Mrs. C . E . Coffin of In- . ^
M r. and 8pent Sunday  a t t h e ir . Jor * ,  .oense to open 

d lanapo lis , Culver, nearly a scon* o f men and

. .  . , r ’ . .  ,, women went to P lym outh  M onday
M r. und  Mrs. C. H . Brownell o f ; m orn ing  to  give the ir attorney, \V. 

or u spent I hursday aud i?nday  Tf. M atthew  the ir moral and legal 
a t the ir cottage. j support when the  case came before ! *  Burr O ak caller M onday.

F . M . Harwood of Logansport the commissioners. I t  was diaoov-1” °  has been under tho doctors 
speut Tuesday a t h is cottage p la n t-1 ered, however, that the  app lica tion  [care for several m onths, b u t  is now  

in g  Hower seed, etc. had no t yet been tiled. W he ther!^?*1® improved and w ill be all

\lr .m i  \i™ w  \ f Vanderweele (or W o lfo rd ) has righ t soon.
T, *1; . - 1 #s' ‘ ’ ,lU>SL‘ 0 concluded th a t his chances are too Mrs. F ranz, the w ife o f the  steam 

P ifiaorttlr ^  r *r°  t u‘ s ligh t to warrant r isk ing  the ^100 shovel engineer, and Mrs. Ajader-
ni °  <l a^ 8‘ which m ust be p u t u p  at the time son. the  w ife o f the  steam shovel iau  iiuii| iu(. wrv<.r

Ja y  Bartle tt has pu t iu a terraced o f tilin g  the  app lica tion , o r he on-1 cranesman, are w ith the ir  husbands aTrengi^ at ^thls' time 

concrete wall a lo ng  the  front o f tertains the foolish idea that tern- th is week and may rem a in  u n t i l  j plan a new future. 
H ila r ity  H ill for Geo. M ueller. perauce people cau be caugh t nap-1 the work closes.

Clear, Simple Common Sonae Applied 
to tho Busincia of Lift 

There aro two reasons why man 
should not worry, either one of which 
must operate in every Instance—first, 
because he cannot prevent the rc»ults 
he fears; second, because he can pre
vent them. If he is powerless to avert 
the blow, he needs jK*rfec: mental con
centration to meet It bravely, to light 
en Its force, to get what salvage he 
cau from the wreck, to sustain his 

when he must 
If he can prevent 

the evil he fears, then he haa no need
Scott Foss has raised the Chris- P,D*  aud an  «l>pl>«»tion slipped M iss Eva Paddock roUirued last 10 WonT- for h« w^ l d  by doing 

tiau  cottage about two fa-tand put id  tb<*ir knowledge, ia not Saturday  from Fort W orth , Texas. ‘J  ,u Lu  v« 7  **>ur
a concrete foundation  under it known. B u t if a  sober second where she has been since last De- J ™ * ,  ___ „  ,

though t has satisBed h im  th a t the comber. She is en joy ing  good J *  ™  [ « '  
m ajority  o f the people o f Cu lver health and says the  Texas c lim ate  tw<; or tbror ap.,nations of the'.jnack 

are tota lly  opposed to hav ing a agrees w ith  her. medicine of any cheap philosophy, but I
saloon hero aud w ill contest such Stephen Shepherd and w ife o f | ** requires only clear, simple common j

Keenly So.
“Are you Interested in the vital 

sues of tlio hour’r”
“ Intensely. Say. can you lend me 00 

cents to get some lunch?"—Baltimore 
American.

Washingittn S t., One B lock  
E ast o f  C it iz en  O I flee

Best Printing al 
ihe Citizen Oltlce

Lax-ets 5C  Sweet to Eat
k Cindy bwel LaxaUv

( j E :Three Stores in One

Mrs. J .  L . Ketcham  of In d ia n 

apolis is spend ing a few days at 

her cottage. Mrs. K etcham 's health

has been very poor all w inter. H move to the  last d itch , ho has 

Profs. W . V*. Parsons anti G il- r ig h tly  d iv ined  the s itu jU on . The 

lim  o f the Terre H an te  state nor- • temperance forces are on top  so 

m al, spent the latter jKirt o f last ^ar* n,,d  they intend to  remain 

week at the Parsons cottage fishing, there if  it is a possible th ing ,

J. C . Pierson o f Ind ianapo lis  r  . . n  ’J
oauie to the  lake last Saturday  to V h ° o1 ™ >Sram s.

get his cottage in  condition for oc- O n  Thursday afternoon the  ora- 

enpuney about the  m iddle o f the 
m onth,

R .T . I
m an for an

a $2,500 cottage uear Edwards' on  Ethel C . S m ith . “A t  a P»atn|uet 

the  southeast side o f the  lake. E . j iu  A thens. 42(1 B . C .”
J .  C ra ig  of 

contract.
Ind ianapo lis  has the

NEW STAMPS.

< >bor were Burr Oak callers Mou- j 
day afternoon for a  few hours. M r. j 

| Shepherd w ill soon be installed as 

agent for the N ickel P late road 

and  i>ostma8ter at that place.

M rs. C . E m igh  received word 011 
M onday from Kankakee tha t her 

brother, E lm e r W illiam s, h ad  re 
fcions of tlie seniors w ill be given, ooivod serious in juries to one of 

com m encing at The sub -1 his hands w hile  m ak ing  a coupling .

I t  is not yet known if his hand will 

be am putated or not. H e  is a 

sw itchm an iu the railroad yards at 
that place.

M A X IN K U C K E E  M U R M U R S .
MU* linkln Thompson, Corrngponclcnt.

The Lad ies ’ A id  w ill meet at

sense applied to the business of life.
1 Man has no right to waste his own en- 
’ ergles. to weaken his own (towers nnd 
Influence, for lie has Inalienable duties 

I to himself, to his family, to aoclety nnd J 
! to the world.—William Georgo Jordan j 
in “The Kingship of Self Control."

Irw in, a traveling sales- choecu by the members o f the 

11 Eastern firm , w ill bu ild  c luss are as follows:

The Jamestown Exposition Stamps 

Commemorate Early  History.

T he Cn lver postoffice has had in  

its requ isition for the Janu 'stown 

exposition stam]«s som«> tim e ,and  as

supply Postmaster isemau isdai- rr.

M . O live  Hayes, “A rt in N ature ."

D o llie  I .  Ivline, “ W illiam  L loyd 

Garrison.M

Jessie A . Grove, “The National 

C onvention .”

E va  M . Davis, “ Good Homes."

Ernest K. Zechiel, “ The H e r i

tage o f the 20th Century C h ild .”

T he exercises of the  grades w ill 

occupy a ll o f t r id a y  afternoon aud 

w ill bo held in the audicuce room !

How Browning Read Political Matter.
1 havo read the nowapnpers only 

through Robert’s eyes, lie read* them 
lu a room sacred from the foot of wp- 
man, und this is not always satisfac
tory. ns whenever Robert falls Into a 
state of disgust with any |>olltlcal 
party ho throws the whole suhjcct 
over. Every now and then he Iguores 
Franco altogether, and I. who am more 
tolerant und more curious, Uud myself 
suspended over a hiatus. I ask about

ly  expecting a consignment. They 

w ill bo kept on sale un til Novem
ber :*).

The one-cent stam p  bears the 

picture of C apta in  Jcfhn S m ith  with 

Pocahontas aud  Pow hatau on the 

border. I t  has the dht«*s o f Sm ith 's  

b irth  and  death-^ldSO-Hftl. Tbe 

two-cent stam p has a p icture of 

the Jam estown settlers with the to- 

bacco p lan t and a  stalk of In d ia u  

maize on it. The words “F o und 

ing  of Jamestown 1607*’ are in 

scribed on it. The stam|>s issued 

iu  commemoration of the :MX)th a n 

niversary of the found ing  of Jam es

town are exceptionally pretty and 

stam p  collectors w ill find them  a 

p leasing add ition  to the ir collect

ions. There are only three denom 

in a tio n s—one, two and five cents.

The C itizen  p rin ts  sale bills.

graduates Sunday  evening.

Th*« commencement exercises o f M r. K urts o f Sou th  Bend and 

the h igh  school w ill take place in B. Krouse and fam ily  were Sunday 

the Reformed church F riday  even- guests o f D . W . M arks and wife.

Kay Stevens and  fam ily  drove

Spang ler’s T hursday afternoon o f Tbie»M‘ ■Pc^ch. “Thiers is a rascal, 

th is  week.

Chas. Eaton o f Argos w ill assist 

Dow Hector th is  sum m er in  the  ho
tel and livery  business.

Several from  here attended Rev.

N icely‘s sermon for the h igh  school

lie s.iy*. "i make a point of not read 
lug a wonl of Thiers." M. Prudhon. 
then? “ Prudbou Is a madman. Who 
cares for rrudbour The president? 
-The president Is an ass not worth 
thinking of." And ao we treat of poli
tics. — letter* of Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning.

ing . Fo llow ing is tbe program 

M arch . A llie  W isem an.

Vocal music.

Invocation. Kev. W . M . N icely. 

Vocal music.

C lass exercise.
Vocal music.

to M onterey Sunday  anti were 

guests o f M r. and  Mrs. W m . O v 

erman.

Geo. Spangler, wife and son By

ron returned home Saturday after

Address, Prof. Elwood W . Kem p, brief visit w ith Mrs. Catherine 
S tate N orm al school. I K naue r o f O tterbe iu  aud other rel-

Vocal music.

Presentation o f d ip lom as, presi-
o f the  board.

Vocal music.

Benediction.

Get tlie  Best.

Shaker pure ready-mixed house 

paints at Cu lver Cash Hardware.

O ld  newspapers a t C itizen  oitice.

atives a t Lafayette.

The Lady Maccabees enter
tained lx  iter's hive F riday  aftor. 

noon. A fter the  d r ills  and bus i

ness part o f the program  they 

nerved a three-course supper. The 

fo llow ing ladies from th is h ive a t

tended lodge nt Argos M onday 

n igh t: Mesdames M arth a  P on 

tius, M olly Loser, A rlena  T hom p

son, aud M iss Carrie Zum baugh .

Removing th* Blot.
A woman was trying to lift a big 

blot of Ink from a letter with a piece * 
of blotting paper, with the usual result 
of making tlie blot bigger and uglier | 
than nt first. “Let me show you bow ' 
to do that," said her friend. “ I learned ! 
ibe trick in a stationer's ahop In Lon- I 
don last year. You Just moisten tbe [ 
corner of the blotter first to get it 
started nnd then apply It t•> the Ink 
f«pot. There! isn't It wonderful how 
clean It takes it all up?"- Now York 
Sun.

The R ight Word.
Editor--I notice that you any that 

tbe women at the ball tonight wore 
“elegantly gowned." Do .von think that' 
“gowned” is a good word? Reporter— 
Well, you could s’t call them dressed.— 
Somerville Journal.

We sometimes have those little rubs I 
which Providence sends to enhance 
tbe value of Its favors.-Goldsmlth.

C

52Three Store* in One

I
Newest White Goods

1

Silky, cool and handsome in 
appearance, perfectly wash
able and easv to launder—

THIRTY NEW WEAVES
12y2 to 35c the yard

Silk chiffon , silk soiesette, silk 
pongee, honeycomb foulard, 
silk figured madras and silk 
mousseline, snowflake suit
ings and all the very newest 
weaves just of!' the looms.

Ladies’ & Gents’ Oxfords
in an unusually attractive 
variety; twenty styles, in all 
leathers, at all prices.

1 -----------------------

TH E SURPRISE.
Culver's Big Triple Store -Phone ‘25

I
Three Stores in Onees I

Three Stores in One



McCLELLAN STATUE UNVEILED 
BY ARMY OF POTOMAC.

I SOM A H A Y D K N .

“ W ithout hesitation  /  w rite  to thank  
you  f o r  the g r e a t  re lie f  /  h a v e  fo u n d  in 
y o u r  valuable medicine, J 'e ru n a , a n d  
t r il l  call the attention o f  a ll  m y f r ie n d s  
s u ffe rin g  u 'ith ca ta rrh  to that fa c t .  B e 
s ides I  cheerfully recommend it to a l l  s u f
f e r in g  w ith  c a ta rrh  in  a n y  fo r m . ” — 
M iss D ora H ayden, 8 iq  6th S t., S . W .t 
W ashington, D . C.

A Case of Spring Catarrh.
Mm. N. 1*. Lawler. 428XN.Broadway. 

Pittsburg, Kan.i writes: “ LiihI spring I 
caught u severe cold, which developed 
into a Mrionn case of catarrh. I felt 
weak und alek, and could neither cat 
nor bleep welL

*’A member of onr club who had been 
cured of catarrh through the um» o f  Pe- 
runa ailriicd me to try it. and I did so 
at once. I expected help, but nothing 
like the wonderful chauge for the better 
1 observed almost as aoon u» I Marled 
taking it. In three day* 1 felt much 
better, and within two week* I was in 
fine health. Peruna ia a wonderful 
medicine.”

Fighting with Ants.
Tho Indian* of the Mauritius dis

pose of tormltPS. or white ants, in this 
manner: When they see their covered 
way approaching a building, they drop 
a train of syrup from thin way to tbe 
nearest nest of black ants. The flrst 
ones thnt see the syrup follow It up 
till they reach the termite i>n*8age. 
They return to their nest, nnd in a 
few hours ft block army marts out for 
the white ant stronghold. With great 
fury they rush into the galleries, and 
In a short time entirely destroy the 
enemy, and each one. on Its way 
home, carries a dead termite, proba* 
bly to eat.

Tha Eternal Feminine.
The sons of men rule the world, but 

the daughters of men govern it 
through (hem. It is woman who founds 
society In Its artificial aspects. It is 
woman who crcates class distinctions 
and Insists on maintaining them. It 
Is woman who Imbues man with de
sire to emulate, who instils Into him 
social ambition that inevitably brings 
in its train tho restless fever of ac
quisition, the madnetts of greed, the 
ambition for power through financial 
success. It Is woman who Is at once 
the social bulwark, the autocrat and 
the snob.—Woman's Life.

Tfc<*ra ta mow Catarrh ta Ibtf section of tb«* country 
then all other dlie*'*e put t<«ei&er. »ad until tbe last 
few year* wa» -npp.-M toba incurabi*. Fur a great 
many sears it>n t..r» pronounced k  a Im al ill.ru .r and 
prescribed local re me lien and by conataniiy fa!.Ing 
to cure wliti Iik al treatment. prououuced It Incurable. 
Science lias pro* ru Catarrh to be u o .u.tltuilousl die- 
Mae. aud therefore rvgulrescMtMlltudoimltreaiiueuC.

H'anufart'irrd l.y K.J.Cbeoer 
*  Co-.TWejlo.Ohitt. 1a the only« •axtltatlonalcurc on

W IDOW  AND SON P R E S E N T

President Roosevelt Reviews an Im
posing Military Parade and Do- 

llvers a Characteristic 
Address.

Washington. — With appropriate 
civic and military ceremonies, and 
in the presence of a distinguished 
audience, the heroic equestrian statue 
of bronze of Maj. Gen. George B. Mc
Clellan, erected under the auspices of 
the Army of the Potomac, was un
veiled here Thursday. President 
Roosevelt made the princljml speech 
and. with Gen. Frederick D. Grant on 
his right and Gov. Stokea. of New 
Jersey, on his left, witnessed an lm- i  

posing military parade of regulars and 
militia.

Mrs. McClellan, the general's widow, | 
Mayor George B. McClellan, of New | 
York, son of the general, and Dr. ( 
George McClellan, of New Jersey, a 
nephew, who pulled the siring releas
ing the flags in which the statue was 
enveloi»ed. occupied seats on the pres
ident’s stand.

Brig. Gen. Henry C. Dwight. IT. S. 
volunteers, the president of tin* Socl* I 
ety of the Army of th© Potomac, pro- | 
sided. As the great national flags 
which enveloped the statue swung to 
the breeze, there was an exclamation 
of admiration from the vast assem
blage. accompanied by the firing of a 
salute and the playing of "Star Span
gled Banner.”

The president delivered h typical 
speech, in which he touched upon a 

: variety of subjects. Including war. 
peace, national pride, the family, and 
the qualities that make for brother- 

I hood and fraternity.

“THE MARRYING SQUIRE.”

Justice Qeo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind., 
Has Married 1400 Couples.

Justice Geo. E. I.aw. of Brazil. Ind., * 
has fairly earned the titlo “The Mar
rying Squire,” by which he is known 

far and wide, having 
already married somo , 
1400 couples. Ten I 
years ago ho was 
De p ut y  Count y  
Treasurer. “At that 
time,” said Justico ; 
Law, "I was suffer
ing from an annoying 1 
kidney trouble. My 
back ached, my rest ! 

was broken at night, and iho passages 
of the kidney secretions were too fre
quent and contained sediment. Three 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills cured me 
In IS*7, and for the past nine years I 
havo been free from kidney complaint 
and backache.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

STUDENT MADE HIS POINT.

IN WESTERN CANADA.

Delicate in the Old Home;
Health in the New.

Better

M ra. W in s lo w 's  S o o th in g  Syrup. 
ForcblMren teetbtng, softest the riree, redocee la  
tunuaU va , allay* pain, cures wind colic. »

No Doubt the Policeman Understood 
What He Meant.

W. H. Mallock, the well known 
English writer and political economist, 
said at a dinner In New York, apropos 
of a new definition of socialism: “ I 
find thnt definition rather confusing. 
It reminds me of the young Oxford 
student's badinage with the police
man. 'Officer.' said the youth late one 
night, 'I'd like to ask you a question.'

" 'Very well, sir.'
“ 'Does the law permit me to call 

you an ass?*
" 'You move on,* the officer growled.
M 'But stop a bit,’ continued the 

youth. 'Does the law permit me to 
call nn ass a policeman?'

*' 'Tho law don’t say nothing about 
that.' was the gruff reply,

” 'Then,' said the youth, 'good-night. 
Mr. Policeman.*”

BABY IN TERRIBLE STATE.

GEN. KUROKI AT SEATTLE.

Warm Welcome Is Given the Famous 
Japanese Soldier.

Seattle, Wash.—Gen. Kurokl and 
his staff, representatives of Japan to 
the Jamestown exposition, arrived in 
this city from the orient at half 
past three o'clock Thursday afternoon 
after several hours' delay on Puget 
Sound owing to fog. They received 
a royal and picturesque welcome by 
both local Japanese and Americans, 
who crowded every dock on the water 
front and lined *he streets an the Jap
anese iMir«v Pas*^’‘ through In a 
strng automobiles.

A ..undrcd Japanese girls sang the 
national anthem and the geiiiirnl's au
tomobile was almost covered with 
flowers presented by school children.

Thursday afternoon the party was 
taken for a trip around the city In au
tomobiles. visiting various {mints of 
interest. In the evening a brilliant 
reception was given at the Kanler 
club, at which the governor of the 
state, Albert E. Mead, nnd prominent 
business men were present.

SINGER CUTS OUT HIS TONGUE.

Lost His Voice in Frisco Earthquake 
and Goes Insane.

Milan.—Arcangelo Rossi, the tenor, 
who was with the Conried Opera com
pany in San Francisco during the 
earthquake and who. as the result ot 
the fright he experienced has not 
since been well, endeavored to com
mit suicide here Thursday. Recently i  

he lost his voice. This calamity weigh
ed so deeply on his mind that he went 
crazy, and Thursday he cut out his 
tognue with a pair of scissors. lie 
was taken to a hospital In a critical 
condition.

Address»rs and lo
i y. j. cMUCKY A CO.. Toledc, Ohio.

Sold by PrtiKKlat*. f#c.
Take lltll's l'umliy mil for constipation.

A pretty girl Is as fond of drawing 
attention as a political officeholder is 
of drawing a salary.

Krause's Cold Cure.
For cold in head, throat, ch«-t or liaek. 

Be»t remedy lor Lu GripjH*. DnigfinU, 25c.

A fast young man Is seldom able to 
keep up with bis running expenses.

I^wii* Single Binder tf night .V. Many 
amofcara prefer them to M e cijpin*. Your 
dealer or Lewi*’ Factory, JYvru. 111.

A really good complexion doesn’t 
come out In the wash.

ST. LOUIS PRESSMEN 8TRIKE.

Men on Four Daily Papers Quit for 
Higher Wages.

St. tauis.—Following a failure ot 
tbe Web Pressman's union to reach 
an agreement with the local Newspa
per Publisher's association for a new 
scale, u strike was ordered Thursday, 
calling the pressmen from all news
paper offices In the city except 
one.

The strike affects the Globe-Demo- 
crat. Republic, Pnst-IMKpatch and 
Star-Chronicle. No edition of the 
Post-Dispatch was Issued Thurs
day.

A  P o s it iv e
CURE FOR

C A T A R R H

Ely's Cream Balm
it Quickly absorbed.

Gi.es Heltet at Once. 60c. 

By Brvan 24 Werren Sc, S. T.

Taft Will Speak to Millers.
Springfield. O.—Col. J. W. Burke 

president of the National Millers' as 
sociation. received a message Thurs
day afternoon from Secretary of Wat 
Taft accepting the invitation to be the 
guest of the association tn St. Louis 
May 30 and to make an address.

Four Deaths on Steamer Baltic
New' York.- Four deaths, three In 

one family, were recorded on the 
ships log when tho White Star llnet 
Baltic arrived at her dock from Liver
pool Thursday night.

Jumps From "Suicide Pier.” 
Cleveland. O.—C. G. 8tlckle. a trav

eling man of Pittsburg, jumped from 
what is known as "suicide pier,” early 
Thursday, after having tied a 
pound Iron bar around his neck, lie 
sank instantly to the bottom.

Troops Kill in Russian Jail.
St. Petersburg.—Troopa had to be 

called In to suppress a revolt of po
litical prisoners In the Jail of the VI- 
borg quarter Thursday morning. The 
soldiers fired a volley, killing oue maa 
and wounding several.

Awful Humor Eating Away Face— 
Body a Mass of Sores—Cuticura

Cures in Two Weeks.

”My little daughter broke out all 
over her body with a humor, and we 
used everything recommended, but 
without results. I called In three doc
tors. but she continued to grow worse. 
Her body was a mass of sores, and her 
llttlo faco was being eaten away. Her 
ears looked as if they would drop off. 
Neighbors advised mo to get Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment, nnd before I had 
used half of the cake of Soap and box 
of Ointment the sores hnd all healed, 
and my little one's face and body were 
as clear ns a new-born babe's. I would 
not be without it again if It cost five 
dollars, Instead of seventy-live cents. 
Mrs. George J. Steese, 701 Coburn St, 
Akron, O., Aug. 30, 1905."

Remarkable Typewriting Feats.
A woman in a typewriting contest 

In Paris recently won a victory over 
more than 150 competitors by writing 
16,600 words in four hours. A man 
wrote 17,000 words, but he made so 
many mistakes that ho was ruled out. 
An American woman has surpassed 
the French woman’s record, for in 
the ordinary course of business she 
once wrote 10.500 words In two and a 
half hours, and made three copies as 
sho went along.—Youth's Companion.

English Ribbon Trade Flourishing.
The English ribbon trade Is said to 

bs now in a more flourishing condi
tion than It has been in many years, 
owing to the huge demands the dress
makers and milliners are making up
on th* output of the manufacturers.

8hake into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Knse. It euro* da in ful,swollen, 
amnrtuitr. eweatins feet. Make* new shoes 
e.i«y. Sold by nil Druggist* and Shoe Stores. 
Don’t accept any *ub*titutc. Simple FREE. 
A diireaa A. S. Olmsted, l«e Roy, N. Y.

Cereal Crop Worth *2.000.000.000.
The United States cereal crop of 

190C aggregated 5,000,000,000 bushels, 
valuod at $'-’.000,000,000.

FITS. St. Vitus Dance and all Nervous 
Ihaeaaee permanently cured bv D r . Kline's 
ttre.it Nerve Restorer. Send for Free *2 00 
r»l I Kittle and tnratiee. Dr. K. H. Kline, 

Ld.. Kil Arch St- Philadelphia, Pa.

Prince Fond of Boxing.
Prince Waldemar of Denmark is a 

capital boxer and is ever ready to put 
on the gloves.

For more reason* than one. Garfield Tea 
*■ *®e le»t choice when a laxative b>

11 "  PWs-aot to take. Mild i
and Intent. Guaranteed under the Food j 
and Drugs la s .

Tho reward for a good deed done Is 
In having done It—Emerson.

—  —  —  .
Single Binder straight 5c cigar 

made of rich, mellow tolucco. Your t  

dealer or Lewis* Factory. Peoria. III.

A bad Imitation is often better than 
the rcr.l thing.

Churchbrldge, 8ask..
December 1st, 1906.

To the Editor.
Dear Sir,

I came to this country from the 
Stato of Wisconsin three years ago. 
and must say that 1 am greatly pleased | 
with the outlook in this western coun- I 
try* For my own part I am entirely 
satisfied with tho progress 1 have 
made since coming here. I havo raised 
excellent crops of grain of all varle- j 
ties. Last season my wheat averaged 
23 bushels of wheat to tho acre, oats 
60 and barley 40.

We had a splendid garden this year, 
ripening successfully tomatoes, musk- 
xnelons. water melons, sweet corn and 
kindred sorts.

Tho country Is well adapted to 
wheat growing and mixed farming, nnd 
to my mind it is the best country un
der the sun for a man with a family 
and small means, as it Is possible for 
a man to commence farming opera
tions with much less capital than Is 
required In the older settled countries.

The climate Is all that could be de
sired, being very healthy and Invigor
ating.

My wife came out about six months 
ago. and although Inclined to be dell- 
cato In the old home, sho has enjoyed 
the best of health since coming here.

In short. I am more than satisfied 
with the land of my adoption, and 1 
am also satisfied with tho laws of tho 

| country.
Yours very truly.

(Signed) JOHN LANG DON. 
Wrlto to any Canadian Government 

Agent for literature and full particu
lars. __ _______

Probably He Is Not.
W. Bourke Cock ran at a St. Pat

rick's day dinner told a story of an 
Irishman who was talking about tho 
case of Baring Gould, whose obituary 

. was recently printed by mistake. Mr.
I Gould still being happily In circula
tion: ’ ‘So.’’ said the Irishman, ’’they've 
printed the funeral notice av a man 

j that ain't dead yet, hov they? Faith, 
an' it’s a nice fix he'd be In now If ho 
was wan o’ thlm people that belaves 
Iverythlng they see In tho papers.”

He who is always hearing and an
swering the call of life to be thought* 
ful. and brave and self-sacrificing—he 
alone can safely hear the other cry of 
life, tempting him to bo happy and 
enjoy.—Phillips Brooks.

It Is curious how a modest actrcss 
will appear in a threadbare play.

PUTNAM FADELES8 DYES color 
more pod* , per luckage. than others, and 
tho colors are brighter aud taster.

The men nnd women nurses in the 
Paris hospitals have issued a notice 
demanding better pay and treatment, 
and Indicating that they will strike 
If their demands are not met

Swell Club of London Waiters.
Tin* waiter who res|a»ctfully attends 

you at the Carlton, tho Rltz, the Sa
voy or the Cecil is quite a different in
dividual when he enters tbo palatial 
premises in Noel street Soho, which 
were opened last night as a waiters' 
club. Tho building has cost £15.000. 
The opening of the club was made the 
occasion for a grant} banquet, which 
was a combination of the best that 
can bo found in tho best West End 
restaurants.—London Daily Mirror,

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured hy 
th< se Little Pills, t 
They also relieve Dis

tress from Dy-pepsH. In- 
dtgcstlca and Too Hearty 
Eatlrg. A perfect rem
edy for Dtxxlacss. Nausea. 
DrowsinoM, B-id Tuts 
In tho Mouth. Coated 
Tongue. Tain 1n the side. 
TORPID LIVER. Tbe* 

regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL P IL L  SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
■iTTlE 
I  IVER

Eirn

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

jmCELUNEOL’S E LE C TR O TYPE S
la  »r».t far sale •»  the p rW i by

S>WSrtrmaCO..tl W. 1

DEFIANCE STARCH

M R S .  C . E .  F I N K

HEALTH OF WOMEN
In thisnineteenth century to keep 

up with the march of progress every 
power of woman is strained to its 
utmoat, and the tax upon her physi
cal hVhtem is far greater than ever.

In the good old-fashioned days of 
our grand mot hern few drugs were 
used in medicines. They relied upon 
roots and herbs to cure weaknesses 
and dises&e, and their knowledge of 
roots nnd herbs was fur greater 
than that of women today.

It was in this study of roots and 
herbs that Lydia K. Pinkham, of 
Lynn, Muss., discovered and gave 
to the women of tho world a remedy 
more potent and efficacious than 
any combination of drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
Ih nn honest, tried nnd true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value.

Thlsmedioino mado from native roots and herbs contains no narcotics 
or other harmful drugs and today holds the record for tho largest number 
of actual cures of female diseases of any medicine tho world has ever 
known, and thousands of voluntary testimonials aro on file in the 
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., which testify to iu  wonderful value.

Mrs. C. E. Fink, of Carnegie. Pa., writes:—Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— “ I 
wish every suffering woman would take Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound and write to you for advice. It  has done mo a world of good 
and what it has accomplished for me I know it will do for others."

When women are troubled with Irregularities, Displacements. Ulcer
ation, Inflammation, Backache, Nervous Prostration, they should re
member there Is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.
Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weaknehs aro invited to 
write Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Maas. Out of her vsst volume of e»- 
pcrience she probably has the very kuowledge that will help your case.

this

H E  \5VLUE.
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P ersonal  K n o w l e d g ]
Pmonal knowledge k the ^  ^

of ample character it places its
competitive age and when 

possessor in the front ranks of

T h e  W e l l  In fo rm e d  o f  th e  W o r ld .

A  vast fund of personal knowledge is rcaDy essential to the achievement of the 
highest excellence in any Edd of human effort.

A  K n o w le d g e  o f  F o rm a , K n o w le d g e  o f  F u n c t io n s  a n d  K n o w l

e d g e  o f  P ro d u c ts  are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health 

w hen a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup 

of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an 

ethical product which has met with the approval of the most eminent physicians and 
gives universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy of

K n o w n  Q u a l i ty ,  K n o w n  E xce llence  a n d  K n o w n  C o m p o n e n t 

P a r ts  and has woo the valuable patronage of millions of the W cfl Informed of the 

world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the first 

and best of family laxatives, for which no extravagant or unreasonable claims are made.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known 

under the name of— Syrup of Figs —  and has attained to world

wide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. A s ils pure 

laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to physicians 

and the W ell Informed of the w’orld to be the best we have 

adopted the more elaborate name of— Syrup of Figs and 

t.lixir of Senna—  as mote fully descriptive of the remedy, 

but doubtless it will always be called for by the shorter 

name of - - Syrup of Figs— and to get its beneficial 

cffects, always note, when purchasing the full 

name of the Company —  California Fig Syrup 

Co. —  printed on the front of every package, 

whether you call for —  Syrup of Pigs 

by the fuD name— Syrup of 

Figs and Elixir of Senna.

/
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LOUISVILLE. KY.

. Thompjon's Eye Water
A. N. K.—A (1907—18) 2176.

SAN FRANCISCO.CAL.,
U . S . A .

LO N D O N .EN G LA N D . N E W  Y O R K . N Y

CASTOR IA
THE CANADIAN WEST 

IS THE BEST WEST
f n a ^ | T t i e  testimony of thon*

I u n d »  (inr ng the pa-i

p r j  f e n s n S  improved ranch • \......
I Year t>r year tt-.v »e:.- i. tin- 4*,n* '..no lluiwi •imjri.M. i t .1: t«d .la
......  • ■ —  — lr.-. I.t. II I..*«.«r.:fj,rrt. ! t..p i.'w a ll

In i lih l.il In p»U'r. I hi* tr.v-t divide IM n in t l l
farm land *>lili*.lT4in».ntr.,ii»ly■. (C'i jH-racrv. AOdrcML 
I), i l .  f la w , M. I>.. P liun . Illinois.

PIT ft PITLESS SCALES.
Kur Mlccl anil Woud Kmmov f2& and 

tip. Wrlto uo Ix-fort* you bo f. 
■ Wo snvn you money. A im  
■2 1’umiift und Wind Mill*.
■) HM k HAN ItUON.. D .»  I . I . H ,  u .

For Infants and Children
b  

Use 
For

Over Thirty Years 
Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

b y -------------- -
ra returns have .u- 

creased in v o ito e  ard  In 
~»luc. and *:!)! tfce C»n»- 
dian Goverciccfiii o(Trr» 
MIO u e res  F K K K  to 
otcrjr boua flde settler.

Some of the Advantages
The »iinMH»n>rn»i liicr«a>* In  railway mo 

n a lu  . nr* and b ru c M > - lu t  out a inxaterrry  l** . 
Uwi ol tbe country wMhio *»»y m c h  o f n i K h n .  
•eat., a. H-arketa, cbeap fue. and erery nodaraCWitfBlWIO.

T te N ETT M l I .LION R O n H L IT H U T  CHOP 
of «*»'• year n r i a i  » j  . iu  iuj to tbe far-r.en of 
Weatera Canada. a(« n  fruas the ress lu  o l otaar 
grems and cattle.

( ’••r advice and Informat ion address th* SrPER- 
INTFXUKNTOI- UUUUUAT10.V Ottawa. Canada, 
or aay authorised UoveroojeDi acenu 
C. J. BROUGHTON. Ra*. 430 Quae? Bid*., 
Ckka,o. IU.; W. H. ROGERS, third 
Tractioa Temiaal Bldf., ladiaaapoUs, lad.; ar
T. 0 .  CU RR IE . R a w  12 B , CaOahaa Black.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! uan” h in tha 
1, jOO artv*. Al-Wost. On muln lino of Hurllnun........................

fa lfuon  .'a^arrok i>ay>>tl |M-r«vni on tbe lr>«■ 
control* '.v LVj arr> » o f f iw  natlure. to r  lire Moca 
u rfa ria liif um - i.- lW  anywhere.

V. 11 ‘IU lM ltl.K . lUf-*trcv Nch.

INVENTIONS NEEDED
WT.rfc. and M'wUtMw tm farma. V  %•»<»* rr\ w  i i  k  a  l . a  s m

I . S u t l M 'M . P .  C. >«. I sat. a~*tl« B~i w i.m w a

PATENTS
n C C IA in C  C T ID P II  fof atareblat


